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SUPPLEMEI4T OF

rbe Commercial
A Jeurna t Oommsroe, Industry and inan..

=davohd te the Inlereses or Western
.Laolndlang t Portion 01 Ontaro

weit' c,. Lake Superfor. the Province.
ci Mmsltoba and BriUlàh Colum.

bia *ad the Territorlee.

Tenth Year of ]Publication
ISSUED EVERY MON DAY
SUBWOIPTON, $2.00 Plia .ANUM (lu avance.)

ASYRUIIO SATU.
luniti OWeky n.Io.........* 30 per lire
à înotbe, do --. O-75
6 44 do 12

12 te do ... .........- 200
Tranaient advertiaeine, 10 conte per lire esch iriser

Mie Book and Job PdDiniIg Departmonts.
grfflice, 186 Jamet lit Pist

JAMES E. STEYRf,
Pubushar.

TAie cmmercal certcefnli ettoy$a w ~ry much
larger circulastion among thse btausnfflcommunity

Ylàcîc o", an'ny t/mer ppeOf in U tASad
*Wsîy or toeemZy. By a tis utgli oy*tm of per-
»Ai liWs$on,crrsed out annsw.y, tAla jour.
%alha becs plcudupon t/me desm of tise gre.at
offljority of buiSu men in thse sea district des.
igsaWe above, ad ind.uding ,torL4wutern Ont.
ario, 14ce provinces of Masnitoba and British.
(7oambia, and thse territories of Astinibocs,
Albertac ad Scakktciewn. Th7e Commercial
"Z. reacisu Ise Zeading wlsoiale, commission,

e asufacturing ad >nau-Wa isoume of Eaaern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, FEBRUARY, 1892.

This anpplementary number of Ts ourit
cizr wll undoubtely fait into the banda of
many persona flot reguls.r asulibers, as sever-
al thauadoopies wll b. prlnted for free dis.
tribution. Some who chance to receive this
number, may wlmh ta kncw aemething &bout
the'journal. Tut CouliERCÎAL, as i Lame
limplies, la primuxly & paper for bauina men.

Its coleurns arc filled with matter pertalolng to
traite, commerce, manufactures, finance, lueur-
ance, mainet reports, ec. Its particular field la
Western Canada.. mhile considerable àpaco le
given to general cemmercial matters, particular
attention le givon to commercIa progresa and
development, la Western Canada.

The regalar lsue of Ts: CommitsciAt (of
wblch tis number la a aupplement) contains
thlrty-tivo pages, the pages being the zame sïze
as thls suppiement. It la printeri on a fine
quality of Iaper, and evety effort là miade to
titra ut aneat dean areadable journal. It
la publilbed weekly, at WVinnipeg, Canada,
ana wili bis nila to auy addréss in Canada
the United Status or Great Britain, for $2
par annutr (8s 4d) i avance.

Psssoas either ait home or abroad, who vish
to Imm* bometlsg about the vaut region known

as %Vestern Canada, will lied Tirs COMM5ERCIAL

a valuable aud Interesting paper. lit airn la to

give coly rellable information about the corn.
try. A reprezentaitive, of the paper v'isite every
aettled portion of the country at toast once a
year. The greaa province o! flritiih Columbia
la given apectal 8ttestiofl. A branch editorlit
and buuinessofficesmtin tained inthecity of Van.
couver,and anable wniter ison tho ground there,
givlng hlswhole attention to thatprovince. Thus
Tix COxm :ERcIL [s kept in touch with al
parts cf ' he country, sud iu this way the
journal bans esrncd an enviable reputation fur
reiable information conceraneg %Vestern Ca>.
aida. Thia paper has long been lookcd upo)n as
ai authority on initters coeceraing that portion
of Canada west of the great. lattes of tise St.
Lawrence.

TUE CjOMMERCIAL la now je its tenth year
of publication. It may therefore be said that
il; bas grown up with the country. At the
time this paper waa establialied, the develop.
ment cf the zantry wus juat nicely startcd.
Rallwaya were jean gaining a foothold ini tise
country, and the great %Veatwaa cnlybcginning
toawakentoanewlife. Since that timneprogresa
bas beeu, rspid, and now tbat we are sately
tbrougb the experimnental stage, we masy hope
for eveu greater progresa dnning the next tee
Yeats.

To tbose who are net acquainted with Tita
Coim-EnciAL, wo wonld ay, that this: journal
han ne pelitical intereet te ,. erve. Ita politics
will be the welfare of We4tern Canada.
Political questions are discuaaed only ie their
relation to, commerce. Mont imiporta2t po'.iti.
cal questions lbave a commercial aide, and it ia
tberefore sometinies neceaaary to discus a
mnatter which la at thes time witbin tbe reelm et
party 'warfaro The ain ef Tait Co)iasRncAi.,
howaver, la to keep froc from the influences cf
party, creed, or clique.

Ârea of Western Canada.
The area of Western Canada le se vait, that

it eau bardly b. graaped by the mind, except
by numerons comparisons. Western Canada
la ganerally nnderstood te inclnde that portion
ef the Dominion lying bctween, that great in-
land ses cf fresb water knowin as Lake Super-
lor and the Pa&cifie coait, and north of the Un-
ited States. Starting from Port Arthur on
Lake Saperier, a person eau travel, 2,000 miles
westward, before reachlng the western limait
cf the conntny, wbile frora nortb to sonth the
distance le even greater.

Western Canada comprises the two provinces
of Manitoba and British Colcxmbia, the tbree
oaÎganized territories cf Asaleibola, Alberta,
and Saskatchewan, the uuergauizcd territory of
Athabsaka, the district of Keewatin, beridesa
vaut are of norganizeasd targely unexplered.

erritory fa.Iher north. A imall strip of the

p.-ovinco of Ontario, lyieg west cf Lake Super-
lor, is aise incltided In tirs aemewbat vague
terni of Western Canada. The ares cf the dif.
ftent divisions cf Western ýCanada la as fol-
Iowa :
P'rovince of Ilaititoba ........ 7,90 square billes
Provineocf lIritisli CoIu:giblA... 3W.300
Dstrict of Keewastin........... 28'ffl "

Territory of AlberU ............ 106.100
of Asslssibola ....... .. .
of Athabaska ......... 101,600
of Sakatelkewn ... 107,002

Utiorganizca region ........... £50.60
Nortlicmn lslande............ .. 800.000
North.wcst Ontario and Hudson

bay dibtrict............. 250,000 4

Totl ......... ........ X61033 sqlutre mlte
This las a vast expanse of territory to bc sure,

and the reader wilt wender whsit tise total area
cf Canadla it, whee euly a portion of it reaches
suds figures. lly addieg about 1,000,000 square
miles toi tic area of Western Canada, the total
arca of thse Domnion, east and wcst Will be ob.
tained, or about 299,00> square muiles les than
the continent of Europe. A few companisons
may belp the reader te grasp the immensity of
this territory. Manitoba, tho iamailest cf ail
the divisions of WVestern Canada, ia 15,000
square miles larger than Englaed and Wales;
about 10,000 tquare miles more than twice as
large as Ireland; nearly seven times as large as
Bligissm; live times as large as Denrnark; tbree
ties as large as Greece; considerably more
tisan twice as largo as Portugal ; six timea as
large as Natlseriands - nearly seven times as
large as Egypt. Britisb Columbia la consider-
ably more than thrce timea as large as the Un-
ited Kie2gdosn ; nearly half as large as India ;
79,000 square miles larger than Cape Colony.;
140,000 square miles larger tisan Austria-H1un-
gary; 180,000 square miles larger than France;
175,000 square miles larger than Gcrmauy;
three and a bal! times larger than Italy ; 70,-
000 square miles larger tissu Sweden and Non-
way. The district of Keewatin inl nesrly as
large as Swedeu and Norway ; Alberta la as
largo a Italy; Assinibola la I.hrec timeau large
as Scotland; Athabaska la nearly twice us large
ai Eoglarsd and Wales; Sakatchewan la nearly
as large as Turkcy in Europe. And thon, thers
la the vant nontherai and Hludsen bay regions,
larger than tise Taikish empire, ineluding
Egypt and is other African and Asiatio divi-
siens and dependencies, with àÂustnin..uugary
tbnown in ta makes np the balance.

These comparisons coula be centinnea in-
defieitely, but cnonsgh have beeu given. Etit-
where ia this paper la an article upon tise Popu-
lation of Western Canada, wblcb, sbowa tbe
totalpopulation o! thisimmense regiontebeunder
350,000 souls. If Western Canada were scttled
au closely as Englmna ana waïes, the population
wculd ha approximttely 1,300,000,000 ; if the
province cf Manitoba, the ermallest cf ail the
divisions of Western Canada, were aettled us
closely as Beigitim, thse population wouid be
appreximateiy 40,000,000 ; if all Canada, eutI
and west, were settled as closely as Egypt, thse
population would b. la the neighborhood of 2,-
150,000,000. 0f course tbere in a portioncf
thse nonthefrn region wbicb la flot anitable for
settlensent at all, ana aise a considenable por-
tion wbich will net likely ever support mère
than a llmited population. But after allnwing



for titis, thora la atil ruent for iny millions of
luhabitanta i l iîe choies egricultural districts
of Wcstern Canada alone. If wu cut off' one-
bal! o! Western Canada as worthless, and give
the balance a population equal ta Russia in Eu-
rope, par tiquea mile, tho numbor of Inhabit-
nts w~ould bo about 57,000IJOO lucornparlng

w'ith Russia, no auicit traduction, howcver,
should b. mnade for torritory unlit for sottie-
mients: as Russialies witu about thosame lati-
tudes as Wcsteru Canada, and probably has
about as large a proportion of land unlitforset-
tioment. A comparitun with Rusia, ia aider
to estimate the uumber of inhabitants whicli
Western Canada ia capable cf supporting,shouid
be made on the total area, or say at leu.t 100,-
000,000 persoa. Witlont eucroaching upon
thu more northerit ragions, Canada therefareo f-
fers froc landit, iu choice agrieultural districts
alone, for many muilions of people.

Population of 'Western Canada,
Thte canius of Canada, talion la 1891, shows

the population of tho various divisions cf W~est.
ern Canada te be as foliows, compared with
wbat it wax wheu tlhe canis wat talzen in pre-
vions years:

18711. 1881. 18;1,
Manlitoba------------.....25,M2 62,260 164,442
AsaIibola )
Abrta - - - - - - 180<> 25,615 61,65

Briti&bGolumbla .......----. 33,686 49,459 020,07
Unorganizcd reglon-.....8 0,000 30,031 32,163

Total---------------....100,811 160Q.165 316,931
Thea population of the three territories cf At-

berta, Assinibola and Saskatchewan are n3t
given separatiy la tho consns bulletins su far
an thoy bave yet beau issued. The percentage
cf increase in the population, betwcen 1871 and
1881, and between 1881 and 1891, la given as
fellows

1871 te 1881. 1881 ta 1891
Manitoba - .. ... 14r.,78 148,06
Aiflilbola
Alberta ...... .41-75 164-70
s&a5.tclicwafl3
British, Culumbia.............. 47.28 87.50
Unorganizcd rexlon .......... 3.1o 4100

Total ................. 57-43 100.30
Thete conu raturas show that the percent.

age of iorasse lu the population, during the
lut ton years, has bean nearly doubla the pe-
centage cf iacresse dcting the previcus ten
years. This la what mlght have beeu expected,
as il; l5 only la the pust ten or eleven years, that
the country bas realty beau opeuedl up for et-
tiement. The inereme cf the population cf
Manitobà batween 1871 and 1881, la wonddrfui,
when 'va consider thLît during that dec&de, the
country was without railway commuuicatiun
witb te outside wcrid. The record for 1891
aise shows rapid pragreas, the population hav--
ing beau considarably enore than dot'bled in ton
years. The inecae lu the turritories ta 1891
biu beeu aez. greatar than in Maniteba, due ta
the opening cf rsilwaya, and te the tendancy of
jnconning ettiers te go te the mont receutiy
opened districts. This ia perhape partiy owing
to the desiro te geL firet pick cf the land. Bit.L
ish Columbia makes a goed %howing, like the
three territeries, the inoruae being much
greater for the put ton yesrs, than it was dur-
ilos the ton yesra ended 18. Tliais inaise

owing te the apenlng ef the country by rail-
tvaya. Tite Jucrasse of population lu tîte vast
unorganized reglon, la very slght, but tlîls
gra region, though much of lt la adapt-
cd te seuliement, is yet beyond the boucn of
olvilization, sud is likeiy tp reanno for a fawv
yeara at least. Tite poputition whlch itI now
lius is mostly made up cf tIre Iudian tribes, sud
these people, iL ie well known, do net iocase
materlily la numbars. As sattloment en-
croaches upon tliew, tho Lendenoy -among the
Indiana la rathor te dacrease iu numbars. A
remnant cf these peuple wil ne doubt ba pre-
set vcd, and becoma clvllîed. snd la time asmi-
lated with the general population.

Taking western Canada as a whoie, pro.
vincest, territorces and unorganized region, the
lu -rease lu the population te 1891 le shown ta
ba over 100 par cent, se compsred with about
57 par cent durinig tlîe Lu-n years ended 1881.
Thtis shows that rnpid progreini ba beau made
lu peopling Lte country. With tha amouu. cf
tcrritory made availabla ta attlenient by rail.
way construction, tite next ton years may ba
expected te show evaen gi-ester progresa.

Resouoee of Western Canada.
ITS GLI3IA-E, PLYSICAL FE.vURUls ANI)

lu a country of sucli vast extent ast Western
Catnds, iL us but naturel te expeot a gi-est vani-
aty o! climate, natuu-al producta, etc. Thare
are sectionh whIera suow and lca are practicali1y
unkno<vu, and again thare are other portions
whiere the sua navoîr succeda in compieteiy ne-
moving thae evidancos cf a northarn winter.
Thera are districts whiere the normai rainfail la
exceedlngly heavy, and tera are "dry balta,"
whera te rainfail la 50 siigbt, that agriculture
connot be canried un 'vithout irrigation cf the
sel. There are portion% cf tae country noted
for clear skies snd a maximum cf sunahino, and
again there are ather portions, whare cloudinesa
and logeashut eut the sun for a considarable
portion of the year.

PLAIN, N.OUSTAIl< AND) FLOO.

The pitysical fuatures af the country are au
varied as tae climatia conditions. Thare in
the great, opan prairie region (the tun prairie)
whiere one coula travel fer daya 'vithont seeing
anything ii the nature of a tree, and where the
nearest approach tu, timber are theilittle prairie
ose hushen. Agaiu there are vaut areu nf for-
est, stretching lu au nbroken lUne for it??-
dreda of tailes. Tui thora li te mixed prairie
or park country, with lis waving grass mua-
ewB, aprinkled freely 'vitit clamps of tu-ces and
bubies, which stand ont like littIc islauds, ris-
ing frein a vaut body of water. The latter des-
criptionocf country w ill apply te a large portion
of Manitoba, and aluse te considanable portions
cf aIl the territeries. There la the plain country,
where scarcely s pobbla wonld be luonad la miles
cf travelling, and wherae a plow coul- d bo put in
titagneund, &nd afurrow couladba trned pet hapé;
fifty muiles long, iu a straight lUno, witbout
meeting with obstruction ; and there " la the
Laureutian regien, where dîm,& es Bos still te
neigu, and whore thbe surface, la a mass of rocks
and bouldors, pilod up evorywhere ia bewldor-
ing confusion. Travelling over ani open, l6el i

prairie, under a warm sumniar sun, the tourlat
may observe lu the distance, anow-cspped
inountain peake, whiose topa plerce tlue clouda.
Rolling titruugli the aia reglon», are large riv-
cru, wll-io source cf tiupply are lîtindrecla cf
mlles away. Lakes, largo and ambJl, iut
brooklotsandc rivera, nmre of the latter tmeastir-
iug titair langtlî by thcusanda of talles, are
featureâ of the reglon. lu faeL ýthcre le oery
v'arlety of cou ntry te be met wlth lu %Veatena
Canada.

Suclu a Variaty of olîmatie and physical con-
ditions as thoso deseilbed, muet admît of very
variad resourcea. This in tlue caeo ooucernlng
Western Canada. 0f thes, agriculture un
doubtedly stands at the bond, and the prairie,
or park dietrlota,ane atoit preferred for agrieul.
turat purposas. The oil la rIch, and with ail
iUs original propertius Intact. No gi-est lalior
or delay leo nequlred te bring thc land under
cultivation. AUl the uew tottler bas te do la te
put lu bis rlow, tui-n ovar Lh. naturel prairie
sud, and bis land la rezîdy for a orop. Whlle
Ltae soit cf the foreat districts mav ha valuabie,
yot te labar necesaary ta clear and propare Il
for cultivation, Ja very consIdarable, aud se
long us thora la abundanca of land aIl ready for
the plow, lecmming setlers will moatly avoid
Lte weoded portions.

Throughont Lte prairie or park regions of
Western Canada, ali cereals, vegatables, recta,
etc., whtch, can ha grewn in a temperate clmate,
do well. Wheat la the staple crop, but catis
and barlay are aise grown te a considera.
hIe extent. Rye, flax, maize (coi-n), pesu,
beans, are grown ou & more limitod s-*.lc. Po-
tatous are te principal reot cop, but ail vag.
etahies sud gai-dan stauffs are grown for domqâtio
use. Roue are net grown te any cenalderablet
extent fer feeding animai, as thare ia an
abundauce cf hay, and course uralas yietdi
heavily and re(luie. loean labor titan route.
Turnipa, haets, maugrilda, itowover, produce
very heavy crops. A considerabie varlety of
fruits may b. grewu in Manitoba aud the Lau--
s-itou-les, but fruits are net largely* cultlvated,
as te people depeud mainly on the wld vavie-
tics, cf which there are a gi-est number. Tit
native wild fruits lacindo ourrants, strawber-
ries, raspberrles, goosebenries, cherries, bIne-
baeries, cu-subeoriea, plume, grapea, buffalo.
barries, snd otiters. In Biritisht Columbla more
attention hus beau given ta fruits, aud applea,
peaua, peaches, aprients, pluma, chouries, etc.,
are cultivatcd on a considerable souie.

DOMSIOr A\IMIAL9.

Tite nsine prairie, signlfying imeadow land, la
atone suicient te lndicate the value cf. the
country for grazing animais. Thre fatmer cf
other countnici la obliged te dovote -a large
portion e! hiu land and his labor Le grewitig
fodder ci-eps for bis catle aud other animais.
lu Lte prairie snd mixed prairie ragions
et Western Cinadb, all titis la unneceuary.
Thre country in eue vaut naturel psstnre-gteýund
for grazing animals, and titase natural prjairie
grasses may b. cnt and cured Lte same as qui-
tivated foddeon ies, fer wlnterféediug. Titetto
natural grasses maire excellent fodder, sud iL
bas beeu proed titat cowa 'vill give morê and
richer milk, whloh wlU ylcld more butter par
quart, wheu We ou naturel prairie gras, than
whoro tey have the enltlvated vuarites.
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Dalrying in thoreforo one cf the resources of
the country, and cattle, btornes, shiep, pige,
poultry, etc., may ail ho rsisod to adv'antago.

M&tNE1ALS.
Western Canada ii; not without great natural

sites of wealth in its inorai dopoqite. It
probably bas more undevelopctl minorai wealth
than any other cou ntry in tho worltl. Practi.
e~aly ail the ktown minorais have beau found
in tho country. The Laurentian region, ese
and north cf Manitoba, in already fartions tu,
Unts ilver and iron doposits, liesides gold, copper
and other minorais. Manitoba bas vcry ricl-
iron depositm. Many ininerais are kniDwn ta
exist in tho great northern districts, whieh vill
support a considorable population le re3ions
where agriculture oanvt bo carried on to groat

FISIEtIYS.nipegcsis. fAik, cf the Woodsl at the casteru
In B3ritish Columbia, Manitoba, the Hudson bountlary cf iNaititoba is ettotîter body cf water

Bay andi northcrn regions, thoro are valitshlc c f considcrable Bize. It is about d0 tuiles long,
plscatorial resource, cf which contiderablo e ly tho sanie widIth.
said in othier articles in this number. Besidles the larger lakcsjtist tucnticned, thora

are a nutuber of sitaller laites in Mantitoba,
Mauitoba's Fishery Wealth, principal among wliicli are Laite Dauphin,

Shoal Lakte. Rock Lake, etc. The larger laites
FlTT VTALIIY AND V~AICrv ou' TitE arc
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Was'r. cf tuany varieties, atnoeig whichi are saiea cf
vcry fine quality. Thl-e halties cf te sinallor

The headlng above will eound atraugo t,) many laites are moe liniited in variety, but aIl the
people abroad, who thinit cf Ilanituba ns a vast laites 4ave aul abundant sulily of saine vafr
plain of prairie land, interaperted liera sud ieties.
thoro with amaîl patches cf forest. Bul aIl the The contry te tho nerthwcrst of i\anit,' a,
same Manitoba ii possescd cf very consider- inchiding the v'ast aud fc.ttile territrr ni ai%

aidvantago. The coai. deposita are on a vast
scale, coal being fani in abindance in Mani.
toba, Assit.iboia, Alberta, Saskatchewan Atha.
bacà and Britisht Columbia, varying in quality
ft'n lignite ta pure anthracite. CeOai mines
are in operation at a doyen or more pointa, (tomt
hunclrede ta nearly two thousand miles apart.
Britishi Columbia is leoked upon as the mnost;
valuabcle minorai country. The province ha%
almost everything in tho mineraI line, and min.
itug thora is becoming a great indnstry.

LUNIIIEDL
L.uirbcring ln au important industry ou the

P>acific ceasi, and alse at inteuiur pointa in
Biitisha Colntmbia. Northcrn and western Al-
bertla have match forest -weaith. The Laike
Winnipeg and Lake of thu Woods dlistricts la.
Muanitoba are centres cf lumbering imdustrieos.
Nocrth there are forest regiz~ne yet untouched,
which',fortn a..considerable aource of natural
wealth.

able fishery weaith. A glance at the niap of
te province wvill show two very large lattes.

besides numerous sinaller cnes. The largor
laite, int which the Red rivet emipties at the
south, and tc tuighty Sasktatchewan river at
the north, in called Laite Winnipeg. Trhis lakt
has an area of 6,550 square miles, or about e)0
aquate miles larger than Lakte Erie, of the great

FSt. Lawrence citaiu cf inland laites. It is as
long from north La soutu as Scotland or Ire.
lantd, and about ene.lîalf the average breadth cf
thoso countries. Tho other largo Manitoba
laite ib cf lese mxent than Laite Vinnilpeg, both
iii length and! breadth, but it nnvcrtlieleba
ferais a considoeable body of watcr. It in
about 250 tuiles in lcngth, and over 40 utiles
wido ln places. It is dividcd by narraws se as
te make iLappear lite threolaites. The south-
cmn portion is known as Lakte Manitoba, and
the two northerna sections are calied Laite WVin.

katchewan, and tho :uuntry north thereof, is a
à egion of nuinerous laites, both great and smail.
Ail these laites are teeining with fisît, wlhitefti
and tvout, cf excellent quality bring found in
most cfthetn. Thtese andi other varietiescf flsh
form an important source of food supply for the
Indians, who zre the principal inhabitauts cf
the more northern districts. Thpre are tnany
rivera flowing titrough thn northern country
into Hudson bay, up whichi fiîh asccnd from the
bay nt certain saesons. Uimon are saiti ta as-
cend soine cf tîteso rivers ln vast numnbers, thus
aflording an atditional source cf fisha aupply.
These rivers aud northcrn laites are at preaeut
beyond the reachi cf seutlement, s0 that the fisit.
ing industry which 'hey afTf>rd, bas net laera
developeti yet te any exterit, be3'ond the few
flsh caught by the primitive appliances, which
the Indians have o.t hanti, for eaptuiing filhfot
their own requirements. As settlement extends
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northward, aud means of communication witis
the north country are opened up, thse fiahing
lndustry will bu doçelopod, so tisat in timo a

GRSEAT FifflGIIINTERREr
wiIi bc bulit up la this portion of Canada. Huid.
son baby Itaelf and tihe rivera empt) iig into it,
will usndoubtediy afford emipicyment for thon.
sands cf mon lIn tho fishorica wbioh uvîli bo es.
tabll,.hed thore alter communication by rail.
%way fa estaisiishecd with thse bay. The con-
struction of a raiiumay to Hudson bay wiii, it le
confidently hoped, ho carried out within a very
fow yeare.

Manitoba and the vast region to tho north
and northwest of tise province, la undoubtedly
bstter off ini tise matter cf fiait aupply, thau any
other interior portion cf the continent. lndced,
the country bordering on the laires cf the St.
Lawrence water systemr, eau bardly compare
wltis the portions cf western and northwentern
Canada referred to, lin the matter of quautity
aici quality cf tise flsh supply. Tise waters cf
the northern lakea are choar aîsd cold, and the
fins found thorein are cf thse best quality. The
whiteflsh, whicis fa no abuadant ia tise larger
Masutcba lakea, particuiariy in Lake Winni.
peg, and which is aise found in mauy cf thse
faites te thse nortis, fa undoubtedly the king cf
fresh water food flises. In Hudson bay sainmon,
ceil, iserriug, halibut and many otise wil
known varletiea of salt water faie are abuna.
There are aise whaie, %vairun, st)ala, etc., in tho
bay. It in well knowu that fiais takren in nortis.
ern waters are cf botter quality tisais the saine
variation in more southera Jatitudes.

A BIG ZINDUSTRY.

Taise a mals cf NcDrth Americe and examine
It for a moment with s . Thse vast central re-
gion cf tise continent, aonth and southwest cf
Manitoba, it will be seen la without lakes, ansd
ia therefere without any home supply cf fils.
Thse fiash ccnsumsed tisreughoUt thia regien have
te ho bronglit from tise sea cousrs east and west,
or from the St. Lawrence lakes. Now lok
nortb, and observe what a différence. Thora la
lake alter lake, large and small, thse lurger
cnes comsparing iii aize witis taies, Erie and On.
tarie, cf the St. Lawrence estem. The popu.
lated torritcry to the senths cf Manitoba shonld
afford an abundant markset fer out fiels, as tboy
have ne suppiy cf their own. At prenaent the
dnty on fiai going into the Ujnited Statea,makes
an obstacle iu thse way cf shipping fils in that
direction, thcugh these duties are net prohibi.
tory in their nature. It fa onily ressonabie te
suppose, bowever, tisat thepe duties will be
abolished in time. With the msarket opened
for us to thse couths, and commuuicaticn oponed
Le tise nortis, we catimattu that 10,0M0 te 15,000
pesons coula SuLd, permanent employasent,
prosecutirg Siuig iu the waters cf Manitoba
ana the territory to thse uorth aud north-weat.
This would ho exclusive cf Hudson bay wht.-h
wouid affcrd emplcyment fer many thousanda
cf mou, say eily 15,000 peros. Thoe
figures may seesa large at a gts.nce, but la the
ligbt cf comparison lt wili be seen that they
e.re net excessive. Lake Erie, wieh ia fSfty
square miles amaller tissu Lake Winnlpeg.gives
empicyment to about 5,000 persoan lue tise a
ing industry ou thse lake. Lake Erie has been
Siaieof for 100 years, 'wiile cur Manitoba and
nortbçru lakes are pi actically usntoiiched. There"

las evory reazon te belleve that Lake ininpeg,
and many cf our otisor lakes, are just as valu-
able froms tise fisiserman'asatandpsoint, iu pro.
portion te sjize, n Lake Erie. By this coin.
parison, it will ho seeu that 15,000. mon in net
an excessive estimate for aur Manitoba aud
nortiseru bises, aud wo belleve that approxim.
ately this nssmber could engage In our filiseries,
without unduly depieting tise lakea cf Sanis.
Froua 15,000 te 20,000 men wculd certaly
not. ho an excessive estimate for Hudson bay-
a vent inland acean, over 1,000 miles from nortis
te acutis, aud 600 ta 8i00 miles froua oeut to weat.

Thse isaheries cf Hudson bay aud tise inland
latts and rivera cf Manitoha and' thse reglon te
tho norts ana wost ehotild thorefore easiiy
support a pcpulaticn cf lGO,000 persens, lu,.
cludhmg thse Saghermen sud their familles if
tisey wore opeuod up aud develapcd to, a resson.
able extent. Tise fsabories If opeued up,
wouid ho as convenient te tise centres cf papi.
lation in thse States ta tise soutis as the Atlantic
and Pacifia casat now are, and population is
rapidiy increasing lu this direction.

TU ANIMUAL CÂTOI.

As previousty atated, very littie has yet beeu
doue taward deveiopivg the fisbîug iudustry iu
t.ie Manitoba snd nortiseru lakee. What bu
beeu doue bas been altogether i thç Manitoba
lakes and principaliy in Lake WiMipeg. For
the pust few years nome Ssablng as a commer.
cial iudustry bas beon doue an Lake Winnipeg,
and there are now three campavies aperatiug
on tiss laite auting tise summser sesson. Thee
companies employ three ateasa trige, tweuty.
five sail bonts, and about 190 white mon and
200 Indiana. Fer tise seasun cf 1890, these
tisree companles caugist 1,924,224 pauinda of
Sii, valued at $92,255, cf whieh 1,735,492 were
whiteflsh. Thse catch for 1691 bas nat beeu
officlally stated yet, but it wiil hoe amewhat
larger rivas for 1890. Tise fiais causght by the
companies aro sola te tise local trade anS ex.
porte te tise uited States. Tise compassles
have frejezers etected. at points ou the lake,
where the fiais are storeS nS thence ahipped ab
con7onieut soasanas. Tho mode of Sislg bau
been mostly wits gui nets.

lu addition te the three large campsios
mentioned, there are quuite a number cf in-
depeudent Sathermen wiso operateon a amaller
scaie, and wiso sel! the fials to the cempansies,
or ta traders wiso visit tise lakes ta, buy theni.
Tiseze amnaller fisisermen oerate lu Lake.
Mlinsipeg: aud aise lu Lakea Manitoba aud
Winnipegooais. Whule tise tisree flabing conm-
parsies mntioned' operate only iu thse summner,
the indepesident isahermen operate pr[ncipally
in tise winter seasan. They cnt isoles iu tise
ice tisrough wiic te place their gi nets ln
position, anS iu tuis way thcy tase a conaider-
able number cf fins uriug the winter. Tise
total catch cf fieis ica thse year 1390, iucluding
the summser and winter catch by the comapaues
anS local fsaherînen, was 5,907,271 pounida,
vainsea et $232, 104. Tisese' flsh were aesrly
ail taken iu tise Manitoba lakes, bat a few
tisausand pounds wore cauRist lu the Qu'Appelle
lakes, went cf Manitoba, 'whicls are includtd lu
thse Manitoba Official fisberY district. NO
secouet la taken of Sis caugist for lecal use by
Indians and others iu tise unorganized terrltcry
isorth aud West cf 244iiitobis, QI tbe total

catch given above, for 1890, about 2,050,000
pouunds were exporteS te thse States.

OFFICIAL It4TER71RENCIL

The federal governiment cf Canada, whlch
controa th is ary lntereatal n ail parts cf tise
cossntry, hau lately sbown nome disposition te
curtaît flahlug la Manitoba waters, Regula-
tiens roecntiy issueS have a tendessoy te
reatriot ralier tissu encourage tise developsmeut
cf tho ishiig industry. Tise fiasoery depart.
ment aceeme ta fear that if commercial flebing
for expert la carrIed ou te auy largu extont, the
Inidiana will bc deprived of tise fiais whicis forirs
au important soutce cf tiseir focd aupply,
througi the depletian af thse iserlen. This la
altagetisor a groundiess tesr. Thse number cf
Indiana dopending upon the fiais la very saii
lu campariscrn with tise exteut cf tise sources cf
suppty. Cuttaide cf Lake Winnipeg, tise waters
cf Manitoba and the west are practicaliy un.
toucheS yet, anS aveu in Lake Winnipeg a
mucis larger catch aonld be mado annally lu
tiss lake, wlthout any danger cf depletiug tise
suppiy. Thero lii overy reason ta beliave that
Lais. Winnipeg ia as valuable a lake for flah-
iug purposea as Lake Erie, wbile tise catch Ii
the latter laie la about ten timen greater than
lu Laise Winuipeg. The flaiig lndustry luL-iko
Winuipeg aud our other waters ahouridl tisera-
fore be enrourageS instead cf being restricted.

VARIRTIV; OF F1511,

First ln value aud importance la tise wite-
fils, aready mentianed. Tis Sis la very
abundaut in Lake Winnipeg, anS la aise fouid,
lu many cf thse other lakes. It la a riais, juicy
Siti, weigliugfrom tisree te twelve poussa,
while occasicnally fiash cf tisis aIeclos of eveu
abave tweive potinas' weigbt are taken. It la
a very proliflo fiais, and wuill therefore permit
cf a large catch wîthout fear cf depletiug the
supply. Lakse treut la perisapa tise next Mosat
valuabie fies. Tis vsrioty la not se plentiful
iu Lake Winnipeg as la nomse cf tise mare
nortisern laise. It deligista lu clear, colS
water. it belengs te tise samon family sud
attains large aize, 'freqeutly weigilg frein
tweuty te, tisirty pounida. Piciserel, or dore, i5
anotiser variety comsets lu Manitob&ansd
nortiseru lakes and rivera. Pik. la a very
common Sish lu nearly ail Manitoba waters.
It la apccially abuindant iu soveral cf tise amalier
lakea aud etreams, but la aise abundant lu tise
large lakes. It la net as fine a food fiais as
tisose previousiy namesai, but las nevertseleas
valueS by tiss whu cane roadiiy ecure thse
more luaclonst varietion. A fiatL called tise tuflii.
bsc mey bo termed the iserring of tise Manitoba
taises. It resembles tise herring cf tise St.
Lawrence lakea iu fors andl fiavor, but la lu
every sense a superiar Sis te, tise latter, being
larger, me ' e free frein thse arncying amat boise
cf tise herriug family anS fatter anS riciser lu
fiavar. Like thse isering, it la n very prolifie
Sis. Tise goid oye la anotiser fiais uhich
resembles the iserring soînewlîat, sud whicb la
pleutiful lu Manitoba and nortisern waters.
Tise aturgcous la tise ]argesnt Sish wieh inhabits
Mauitoba wattors. Fh et thia variety weigh.
ig ever 200 posinda have beau caught. Tisey
are a ricb, oiiy Siais, aud are a littie atrong for
delicate atnissacisa, but wisen carefully pro.
pared foi tise table by par.koiling are very
deliciaus. There are a numbçr qf othçr v§riçtiçs



+iè ENCOURAGE HOME UNDUSTRY
-By ASICINO >yOUi (IROCER rOIt-

GRIFFIt4'S SUCAR CURED IAtAS, BREAKFAST AND ROLL BACOM4.
Aio Puitc LAnn, Lo~N <JLKAit, BA»IErL >uim, BuTea., EGos,

['UnI PORK SACSAOI<, DntiR» ANI) 1;.APOI-ATicD AI-rL.s.

oRtDl-Rg 13 LETTER OR WVIRE, RECEIVE SPPCIAL ATTE.'NI*ION

ORDERS AND CORREgI'ONDENCY SOLICITF',D.

J. Y. QR1FFIN & CO.,
Pork Packers and Provision Mrelants, WLZ'UIPEG. ' ~\~ ~

GUARA14TRED STRIUTLY PURE.

*HORSE*+ RA ID 1S H.3-
Put Up in 16 oz. bottles and pickea (12) two dozen in a case. Nono

other eqval to it in the market. It holds its strength and color.

IVe are now offering to the trade aur

Iffproved gondenoed Mince Meât
Put up in neat paper package". and packed (3) three dozen in a case.
Ask for nnne otb wr but aur malte. It isfar superlor to any other in the
market. Sold by ail the leading wholesale grocers.

TRY OUR OELEBRATED SAUSAGES.
GE.RMAN SAUSAGES,

FRESUI PORK SAUSAGES,
FRANKFURT OU WIENER SAUSAGES,

H~AM, C EUCKEN AliD TONGUE SAUSAGES,
Smoked Meats, Rlead Cheetba, Sausage Caigs, Se.uoaings, etc. 'etc.

-BEAR 1.1 XIND OVR CELSVtBft'D-

B-GG PRPCSEDRUING FL-ID.
Sole agents for Koehler & Hinrichs, St. Patil, Mfinu., in Butchers,

Packers and Sausage blalera Machinery, Toote, Fixtures, Ca3ings,
Spies, etc. Write for Catalogue of Prices. -Western Ralt Wmrpplug
Paper Co , St. Pau), Minnesota, Roll Wrappiag Paper and Hopkins
Patent Paper Cutters.

J. S. Oarveth & Co. Winqipeg, Maq.

H1azrey & MoPlaoe,
-WIIOLSALE ASD MAIML UXALKRS à\

Mi te Iflacks, EJarriages, Wagons,
Sleiabs, Cutters, Agricultural Implements, Rarness,

anid Robes.

MA&tJFACUURERS 0FCARAGE TOPS AND TRIMMINGS.

HARVEY & f4cIRAE, Cor. King an~d James Sts. WIIq4IPEC.

MACOKEr & VILLS,
W/lOtESA LE GROOERS.O

SE~EOL&L ~TT~NTIObT GI"V~I~W TO

Teas, Co«lees, Canne& goôas:, pieci PU!ts, Etc.
Cor. King and Alexanuder Streets,WINNIPEG,



E49 r. HIUTCHINGS,
- --MtNUFJI*GTURER AND WJ4IOLES>MbE IDEJIbER IJN-i4-i

SJ*DIDLDEFRY, HARNESS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

HSto announce that owing to the recent fire in his Waroliouse at Winnipeg, ho has on hand4tho romains
)Vof tho largest stock of Ooods in his lino in the Northwest, a largo proportion of which is slightly daniagedl

or soiled by water, srnoke, etc. As no damiwged or secoiid.elnss goods have over been handled nt this
establishmnent. this entiro stock mnust bL-

C12E~ARED OeJ'r REGARDLES- OF SACRIFIC,

When it must be Replaced by a new and F'resh Stock of Qoods.
M Tite Stock now offeied at a great sacrifice comprises.

Ail kinds of Harness, including Farniers' Team arnes'p, Pincry, Railroad

. .1 z and Ox Harness, Carrnage, Coupe, Singlo Buggy, Light Driving and Trade

ffarness, Saddles, English,.tAustralian, Mexican, Cow Boy and Stock Saddles

in.great varicty.

HIorse Blankets front comnion Jute to finest Enghish Kersey. Gisths

froni conuxon B3uff'alo flair to finest Englisb Eldon Goods. Whips of every
description. English Hunting Crops, Cowv Boy Quirts, Heid Whips,
Tandem Whips, Laslies, etc. Plain and Fanoy Bits, Spurs, Curb Ohains,

Poie Chains and Every Description of Goods to be found in a first-c]ass

Saddlery aind 1larness use.

AN ENDLESS VARIETY 0F

Truriks, Valises and 8ue2 Goods
Including Travelling Trunks, Sample Trunks, Ordinary Clothea Trunks, Ladies' Dressitig Cases fitted and unfltted in fine

Russia and other Leathers, LeatherCollar and Cuif Iloxex, Valises in Âlligator, Russian, Grain
and other Leathiers. besides the comnion grades.

This Sale wfi laSt ONE MONTII only, OonollldÎng 011 the DATE MENTIONED.

TERMS 0F SALE, -SPOT GASHU

C orner of Main and Market Sts, 1WIN-NIPEG, MANS
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cf flsh in our waters, sucb au atfiuli, mullot,
sulters, perch, uheephead, buffalo fiuht, lir2g,
etc. The laut nsmned tri valueleu fur fond. The
buff*le liaht is a largo variety, somectimes weigb-
ing 43 pounde, but the ficsh is r.thor coarse
and utroeg, thcugh they are relithea hy tonte.

Felowing shows the value of the fisherles cf
Manitoba for eaob year ince a record bus be
kept of the came :

1886....................8186.8()
1887 ................... 129,084
1888................... 180,677
1889......... .......... 167,079
1890 ................... 232,104

Theae figures Inoluclo a very ormit quantity
of fish caught In the territorlea.

The quantity and value et the diffarent
varleties of fih caught lu Manitobt during
1890 la au fdllaws

Whitefi8h ..........
Piokèrel ...........
Pike................
Sturgéen ...........
Tehlibee...........
Other varieties...

Pou-nte.
3,402,222

505,707
741,082
187,830
178,700
948,730

Total........... 5,967,271

Valué.
$170,111

15.171
14,881
9,391
3,574

18,1Û74

$232,104

Manitoba Immiîgration .AgenoÎes.
Wbat Manitoba wanta tu people te toe and

select for themuselves fàrma front ber millions cf
acres ef vacant land. Thé provincial gevern.
ment recogelzes this, sud bam iucreaad les ef.
forts cf latte yeara, in thé direction cf endeavor-
leg to secure settlers. An agency bus bée es-
tablishedl for soe ytaru ut Toronto, Ontarie,
ndér the direction cf thé local govertimeut,for
thé purpoeocf iooklng after immigration frein
Easreru Canada. H. Mceiilar is lu charge cf
tii agèncy, and W. D. S'-ett azts as travelling
agent for Esutern Canada, in cceeecticn there-
with. An exhîbît cf thé productu cf Manitoba
are on viéw at theTorcuto agency, a-na from un
inspection cf themé semé ide& may hé gleaeed
cf thé capahilities cf thé Prairie Province.

About a yéar ago au agency was openea by
thé Manitoba governmet, ut Liverpool, Eeg
land, for thé purposé cf working np immigra-
tion fram, thé United Kingdoin. A J. Mom.il
Ian la- i chsarge cf this agency, and iu assiste 1
by VI. Pillieg. Both are Manitcba men, sud
are Wall postt ripon thé réseurces cf thé pro-
vince. Mr.MoMillai élues, ceasiderable lectur-
ing thrýughcut thé United Klngdem, upon
Manitoba. Thé business cf thé agency lu te
furnish literature, answer correspondence, sud
le ether ways tc, make knowa thé avantages
cf Manitoba as a fild fer émigration.

Thèse are thé caly agencles cf thé provincial
goeramétnt cutaide cf Manitoba. At home au
agency hu been maintaieed in Winnipeg fer
acmé yeans. This li la charge uf Aléx. Smitb,
who ie thé buby menthe cf thé suminer season
lu aidait hy au assimtant Tise business cf thé
Winnipeg agénoy le te look after émtigrants on
thei- airlval hète. asd glee theni ail pcssible
informatlun and assistance. Heip thém lu fled-
irg locations, furnluh thènt vith literatture dés.
criptive of thé country, etc. Thé Wîee!peg
agency aisa parts.kes cf thé nature ct au em-
ployment bureau, where theé wlubing emplcy-

ment on thoir ardival litre, may leavo their
names. About 2,O4W persona were found em-
pleyment ln this wey, wlth farmnera, the puat
scason,and the numtber -à( appications for hoip,
Wau largolly la excesa cf the supply.

Last fall the Winnipeg agnuy was maved
iront un oi! location opposite tho Canadian
Pacifia depotto a new building on Main streot,
net far f rom tho depot mon tioned. Thia build-
ing wus fitted up la fiue stylo, with hiaadsome
show cases, cilices, etc., and a splondidl collet-
itou cf the produetus ci Manitoba, wau gatherod
tuothér and placéd on exhibition thuréin.
Titis lu ail on the ground ficer cf the building,
whieb la 75 feet dcep by 24 wido. The win-
dows, f rontng ou M\ain strout, aro fllcd with
an attractive collection of thegtains aud grases
cf Manitoba, ln straw, and thié-sied.

Entering the building freont Main &trect, the
vitsitor le imrnediately confrented wlth a fineiy
stufft:d specimen cf that noble animal tho but.
faie, iwhich a few yéars ugo roamed over aur
plains la sncb vast harda, luut whioh la new ai.
meut extinct. On thé othar ulde of the door-
way isa àspeciman cf a peculiar incking animal
cf the bovine fauilly, which tho visiter wilL bé
laforméci, la a half-breed bnffalo-a cross wlth
thé doîr;:stio cattie. It heuars considerale re-
semblauce te ite full bleui relation, but cf
course la net neariy se strongly, mreé la thé
distinctive feutures cf the pure bufrâlo. Hang.
Ing over the door way la a massive sh-ull, 'vith
bore attached, of a buffslo, uuch as mnay bo
seen scatteréd about the prairie iu semé aeotions
cf thé country, biéaching in the oean air. A
largo prairie weif and a lynx tae crouched on
thé floor near thc door.

R.anged uieeg thé wail on the righit baud aide
c! thé ruent, are savon Wall show cases, fihled
witb wbeat, cite, barley, gratteu, etc., ail ln
utraw. Those atmpies will serve to show tha
enermeus grcwth attainulin Munitoba. The
collection cf grasses la probaluiy thé moat inter.
estleg amniog this collection. Thore are 72
varleties cf native grasses tshown, whichs la a
mufficient gua'r&ntee of the pisterai richeess cf
cur naturel meadows. Thé visiter will ut once
nuderataufi that in Manitobs there la -.o need
cf cultivating hy fudder for animals, as thé
natural mcadows cf 0-- country produce aburi.
dance cf bay, cf excllent quaiity. lVith sucb
a variéty cf gvasses, and millions cf acres of
ineadnw lands, over which, cattîs can roam at
pleanare, ore woild natufaily, think what a
pavudice Manitoba muet ba fer thé dairyman,
and theirwould, ho ne mistake about this oither.
One cf thé wàll casés lu filied, with a collection
cf grain, etc., lu straw, front thé Manitoba ex.
perimental farta. Thé ceat cf arme cf Mani-
toba, and a béavcr, ingeniouaiy workéd la thé
terni cf bantiers,-in straw and grain, saera oe
cf thé cases.

Along thé iedgé under thé wall.cases, are
t.wenty stand cases, containing twéuty différent,
variation cf threshéed grain, ail grcwn luat sea-
sou ut thé Manitoba expérimental fari. These
includé wbe&t, bariéy, cats, peus, etc., and
there are &,,,me mageificeut samrtes. Lieder
theso casés again, lu a rew cf 80 tL-a boxes, cach
ef about thé capacity cf co bushel cf %vheat.
Thèse are filled with samples cf wheat, cati,
barley, rye, etc., ccllected frein aIl districts cf
the province. It la unuucessary te rémark that
thésne sampicu; are cf excellent quaiity.

On the opposite aide cf tho recm, aiong thé
Wall are hung 45 VICw3 cf farm sctin in Ma'ni.
tuba, conspienous ausong whicli la a large î'iew,
aize 3 feoc , hy 5 foot, cf hiarvaitling on thé big
8 indis)n fartin ne àr Il an 1,)n. Titis shows 14
binders in a line, workiag on a vait ield et
wheaz. Théo Wall la ornaimented with a num.
ber et hbande cf thé <1,cr fatmily,whilh lu so woil
roprcsautcd lu Maultoba, by isevural différent
kindu of deor, fromt thé smaller upéeole to thé
large meoso and cic. In thé rear are thrée
cases cf 8tuiled gam-3 bird,3 cf native vatitieu,
the numecrons grenée and duak familles show-
ing uit iargely. There are alue several apeci.
isof cur fur, Léaring animale, a fine welvér-

Ina beirg oua of the ust noticeable.
Under the iudge on this sida cf the rueom, are

24 more et thé %in boxas, containlng additlenai
samples cf grain, lu peau, cals, harley, etc.,
theo lu aise a boxc cf native wild rice cf Mani-
toba, a'hich la a valuabie food for the ducks.
gec8e and othor water fowl whieh annually
comae te 'Manitoba te bréed. There are aIse
eighteen varieties cf naetive %vcods, including
brx aider, red willow, whsita hircb, JIack ploc,
biUck lioplur, red sud Wvhite apruce, cak, ohm,
black ash, ' amairac, whito poplar, red and
white cedar. Thèse spécimnens ail show, that
îhongh this lu a prairie country, Manitoba pro-
duce quite a v.;riaty cf tiluber, semé cf whieh,
attains fairly large aizi. It may bé aild that
thora ara q-iite a numbér of kiiss et native
trecu,bosides thosé on exhibitien at thé ageucy.
Néar the Woods are s >me spécimnens cf ceai,
brick, etc.

Along the ledge on this aidle cf the building
are maps and plan% cf aIl tcwnships, f ir inspec.
tien of intending settieru, aud piles cf pamph.
lets and ether litérature.

Down thé centre cf thé building lu a band.
soa show casé, fitled incatly with native man-
ufactures, includieg Il îur, oatiéea, sàddlery,
soaps, biscuits sud enfectionery, linseed cil
and cake, ceusent; also native preuérved fruits
sud henéey, pickle4, etc. Thé cas usurmaunt-
édl by a number cf staffdd birds sud amaller
animnais, inciuding. hawku, cwls, cranes, uqir.
rois, grcu.re, etc. Along the large centre casé,
on ecbc side, there is a rcw cf enmait cases, 32
in ail, centaing further samplca cf grain, seue,
etc., inclnding cern (maize), hoas, peau, grass
seeds ; aise samples cf théeli:a wheat stand.
ardu, fer gradieg thé Maultoba- crep fer corm-
mtcial purposes. Under thèse centre cases
are 60 more cf the bushel boxes, with grains,
flux saed, etc., collected front varus portions
cf thé province.

la thé rear lu thé business and privateoeffie
of thé agent lu charge, nicely funisbéd. Thé
Wood weîk of thé cases, ta le Califor-nie, red
weod aud B3. C. cela-, fleished. ie cil.

Viuîicrs te, Wineipeg frem, abread, aboula
net feul te sue this exhibit, especially if they
have nlot titué te go through thé ceuntry sud
inspéet its resources aud capabilities. WVLth
sncb a splendid exhibit iu thé city, visitora can

ks: very goed idea cf what Manitcba eau pro.-
duce, partiebilatly in thé grain liue, wlthcut
gelng beycud Winnipeg.

As shown by Bradutreet's anual report cf
failutes le Canada, Biltish Colnubia ruakts a.
botter 8howing titan auy of the Cther provinces.
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Wiuuipog Industrial Exhibition Asso-
ciation.

SSkTIS0 O ssT rT <SRSAT AN.NUAL FA5IR 0F

lJotil the seaiot ff 1891, Naleo*tba lias not
been very tuccessiat in thse mta...jc of a pro-
vincial exhibition. Fur soecratyears aut exhibi-
tion was hcld untler the auspices ai the local
govcrriment, but theso shows didt nut provo
very brilliant ovents, pictly perhaps breause
the' populition of tto ceunit-y wu siaial and
settlors nt well enough estallished in their
new western homes, aa partly fçoin other
causes. Finally tho gaveinnent dsopped the
mstter entirely, and for a iowv Sears sus exhibi-
tion Ivas hield. A numtber ni exlshiiiuui, how-
avec, bave beau. teld, annally iu diffTent parts
of tbe province, whictx were more or lesst of tisa
nature ai local showa. Soma ai those, nover-
tholess, bave beois very succeasi ni, aud we mnay
mention tho Brandon suimmer fair cspecially, in
this counection, which bas grown ta be au in-
stitution ai mare than local importance. The
most ai these local exhibitionsj are heldl in tht
-fait sason, after harveit, but a fcw have been
feld la tht summer, bt-fore tise rush ai harveat
work bogies.

After the provincial exhibitions under tht
contrai ai tht local goveraînent wtt-o ahandon-
ed, there w-as talk ai organiing an exhibition
association la Winnipeg, stvith tht abject af tu-
douvaoring ta bold au annael, fair which wauld bc
fairly represeatativeofa western Canada. This

d'*not taire shape e.t once, but oven:ually the
'Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition Association
was orginiz-.1. on somewbat similar lots ta
thit af tht Toranto larlustrial, which has
proved suob a auccesa. Tite firat exhibition
under tht auspices ai the new association, was
bel-I in Winnipeg, dnring tht week commenciag,
Septtember 28th, 1891.

Tha %Vinuipeg Industrial is oganized soine
thing la tht nature ai a stock Comspany' but ai
course iL la n-it iatenidt bch a pjying ente,-
prise foc the stnoakhilders. Tisa %hitre% are $10
ean1z, sud eacb atockholdcr holds anly ane
saate. Thora are betwccu 250 and 300 stock.
bolders. Sa far onîya catli 2 per share li%,
yet been made. At thit anmal meetingt-ho
stockholders elcct a board ai directcrr., aud the
latter la tus-a clect the oflùcs-s aud carry ont
the active wsos-k ai tht asaciatiot. Tlsi %Vin-
niperq City cosaîscil 15 entitied ao Tcps-esfnýati>n
upDn ansd takes ans active Patt in the Dffaira ai

tist association, awing ta the intimato relations
wbich exist betwecn the canacil and thle associ.
ation. The land and buildings are veste] in
th!; cisy. A large tract ai land ai about 80
acres, within the City limite, which was held
by tht D.aminion governmcnt. was iald ta the
Corporation at & littie more tian s. nominal
price, on the express uscs-atan-diag that il wus
ta be usci for exhibition port-pses. Tht City
titan votpd e13,013 for buildings, wbieh wec
trectec .luriag tht &maon ai 1891, and] ready in
ti-so for zhe fais- in tht fall cl thetsante ycar.
In addition ta the expenditure b>' tht City, tht
association isa expendeda betwcen $5,000 and
30,002 in building i-npros-ements. It la pro.
poaed ta lay ont I$0,000 mare this year az 1

additional bulîjdingsand grou2d improvoments,
as the exhibition of tant fait dem onbtrated that
much mûre building sprce was required. The
pi esent building& includo the main structure for
MisceoUanoous articles, an agricutnral h.11I,
horticuttural hall, dog aLId, poultry buildings,
and a ntuniber af separato buildings fur cattle,
horses, shteep. pige, etc. There in a siplend
race track within the granias, with grand and
band stands, etc., aise a cattle ring. WVitl, the
contemplated improveanenta, the gronutils and
buildiage wilt bc equat ta thoseofa the largest
estern aisociationis.

Tlzoughi the exhibition of 1891 was tho firet
hold liy tho association, it wai a succes in
point c-f attendance, ini the number aud variety
of exisibitis, and also financially. The only
drawback cvas the weather, whicti was cxceed.
ingly bad during the week, a cela raia pro.
v4iting Most af the time. Tho attendance
rcachcd the number of 2-2,000, nat.withstaud.
ing, but titis in murti lesi thtan it would have
been. Tite nuisiber of entries were aver 4.000,
exhibiLs coming front ait parts of Manitoba,
tho Territories and British Columbia. The
buildings were more thtan flulcd, and a numiber
of large tente liait t be put up ta pi-avide cover
for exhibits which cauld not bo shown in thc
buildings. Fiuancially thc showing was mueh
botter than coutl have beau expectéd, roceipts
haviag exceeded ardinary expenditures hy
avec $5,000. The local governmcnt aided the
associa.tion with a grant of $7.500, and in
addition ta this, prizes in cash or gonds were
dona'ed by private parties, flrms and com-
panies ta the extent of $533. ith thee
libers] allawancces, the association wec enabled
ta offer Q13,500 in priztq, in additif>n ta po
viding for ather cipenditures. Vis railways
coutribucd in a great ineasures ta the succesa
af the exhibition by the very liberal way in
which thcy treatcdi the association. 1Exhibits
wero carried absolntely froc' of charge ana ver
loir passonger ferez werc extended ta visita.

Os-ioZ ta the very haît wcather wtich, pro.
vailed doriog exhibition weck, and ta othcr
causses peculiar ta tbis country. a strong feeling
has lately boen manifestedl in favor of holding
t.he exhibition in tho sommer. The dirctors
for IS91 discussed tbis question ana acciélea lu
f4vor of a snm:ner exhibition. The exhibition
for IS92 will ho beld from the 25th ta thc
3Oîh af Jnly. inclusive. la addition to tho
li-4bility ai disagrecable woaithcr in the fait,
there is anathtr ttrong rsan iu f&vor of a
sunumer exhsibition in ti cauntry. The fait
action la short, libor iu scarce anid high, ana
fat-nera canunt spare the timo at %hat easan af
the year ta lkave their wark ta attend au ex-
hibition extcading avec sororal days. Ihey
arc z.00 bnsy witb tho completion ai their
isarvrest, threslsiog, etc., ta gire attention ta
otber maLtter, In the samnier atson, mast
bel are harveat, thty aie nlot a rnshbed -with
work, and feel liko takiog a little reereation
Woiro cntering the harvestuson of long hancs

of hard worlc.
Thoro la tvrty ireason ta bclieve that tho ex-

hibitZon for 1892 will bc a grand aucem I. la i
aIrcady underatoad tUsat the railways -i11 &iv-e
the sain terme as lt yezr. Thtre will cez-
tainly be a vait arrayof tb. pr.zdocte of evesy
part of W4tern Canada tram Ls2ke Superiar ta

tho Pacifie coast, agrlcultural. minera], litre
stock, natural rezources, etc. The Intelligent
visitai- ta tîsis exhibition from abroad will be
able ta gluait, a great deal, of information abaut
Western Canada withoî,r going outeside af
WVinnipeg. As the snznimer season.is tho time
for tout-laI travel, a great maay visitors front
Eastern Canada, tho United States aud aveu
fromn acroa tIse Atlantic will be present. lIn
addition ta the usuuil exhibit af products,stocL,
etc., an attractive programme ai sports aud
amusements will ho provided for exhibition
wvcek, tnalzing the event someething in tbe
nature af a ammcc carnival. P>ersona iront
abroad %vit contemplato visitisig W~estern
Canada dnrisig 1892, ahould ondoavor ta
arrange their dates ta bo in Me innipL.3 dnring
exhibition sveek. WVith the largo additional
hotel accommodation provided the pait aeason,
Winnipeg la unequillei by any city an this
continent, population coniored, for its hotel
accommodation. Visitors cau thereforo expect
ta find comiortable lodging aeu with a crush
of strangers in the city.

At the tinta of writing this article, the dates
for the exhibition ai 189-2 have not been fixed.
It is possible, however, that the dates may bu
dccided upon befare the lait forme af this isune
are printed, in whics c=a thetLime of holding
the exhibition wili bo noted elsewhcre la this
number.

laitoba landu
Though Manitoba centains the bnlk ai the

population ai western Canada hetween Lake
Supecior aud the Rocky mnountains, yet ia pro.
portion ta extent, the population ai the pro.
vince ia -et-y 8mail. Làrgqo districts are yet
practically uuexplored. Seven-eighta ai the
total population is located in a s&Mali portion ai
the province, campriiing the atinthe-ra aud
soath.western sections. About twa.tbirds o
the province la yet practically withont any
settlement to speak ai. It muet nlot ho eonsid-
ered that ibis ssnaettled portion la unfit for
nottlement. It comprises a great doit ai land
as good as any in the province for agriculiture.
and a grest deal more le af thu very choic=t
pastoral contry, wl ile a cousiderable portion
in timber lamad. Thera la more or lets timber
cantr-y ait ovcr noctbc-m 'Manitaba, white in
snie pastather6arolarge are»a of hetvy,nnbrok-
en forest, principally spruce, saitable for saw-
ing loti lumbcr. These t:mber ]aa* are
inostly gond soit, but will sattle up more slow-
ly, as prairie lands, which can at once L.. put
nder cultiVation, are pt-dot-cd The atiran.

tagos ai nortbern Manitoba are: abandanco ai
woocl, water sud hi6y. la these respects the
narthern districts arc ahead af the souti.

Es-en in the niait tliickly sett.led partions ai
the province tlsere la yet a gccat, citaI of vaca.nt
land ai the choiccat, quality. Indiv-iduel hold-
ings &Te very large, furme zanging in lizo lt-arn
30-0 ta 1,000 or more acres. There are somae
farina ai 16 and 210 acres, but tboy ame mostly
hal a section <3:20&are)In extent Es-euwith
tises large holding, there la a great doit of
land in tht orparatively closely auttled por.
tions, yct unocCupied. The Canadian I'aciic
tailway compa.ny, the Manitoabs Northwaattrn
raflway Compa.ny, the Hudsas Bay campany,
anad athers, whicli har reveivcd land &Tant*,
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hold large amaunte of lanud, whiclî thoy arc
willi'sg te Ball at reasoniuhle rates. lit the case
of the railways thette coui nis recognize that
it, is to thacir advantge ta soit the lands at rca-
sontable priceq, and get the country scttled uip,
as jo this way thcir traie Nviii ba inctcasecl,
îvhieh wiII ba worth more ta tein titau holding
ta landis at high prices. There is alsù yct

pienty o! land la 'à\lauitaba let by the goverri.
nient which citu ba tairai up on tha regular
goveriimeitt ternis to settlers.

The orca of Nlanitoba i8 73,956 rauare suiles,
of which 9,890 aqua inilea is %vater. Thlt
population of Mlaultoba by te census ùf 1891
la 15>4,442. W'ith the exception of Britisih
Columibia Mûnuitoba has the arn iictt population
of auy of thc orgauiz.,d provinces of Canada.
if Manitoba %verc as Ciosely aettled .a te
province of Prince EtlIv.urd Islandile wouid
have a population of about 3,350U,000. Tita
coniparisan is ruade witiî Prince Fdvrard Island

goou. Lauds iii ýast9rn Mlanitoba.

WIIV TJIV .%u: Sas ANDI tVîIAT 111EV AILE

Tiiere is-a large quaîîtity cf vacant land ini

.Eastern Manitoba, andi particularly sitrrautid-
ing the City o! %vinipcg, which is %voit aulapteti
ta graina andi root crops, stock rsising. etc.
V'isitera nrriving in %Wittipeg. ara surpriseti te
find the country aroutid te city s0 tiîinly sot.
tled, %vhile farier west, there is a larger por.
tion of landi uider cultivatinn . 'fLuose net aC-
iluaitttcd v itli the fa.4, souitttncs cancinde
tisat titt lands of càsterti NIitti4 are îlot so
valuabtu fa.r settk'îtitntt as th(. western portins
uf te province. 'flàu it a natutrat rn.sos
svhich 111ev ha dran-ti froin the fut État settic.
nient lias increaieti more rapuiffy in the %vebt
titan in the aider settltnentta tf tht ta3t.

rivera. For' . arry (nowv Wisnipeg> ivas
tltarefore ii those days,tua centra of settletnint.
In taking over the country, a large area of landi
ivas Pet asie by the Doinion governiment, for
the inlrubitants, cvery chitld aven, receivitàg2lO
acres. Thoe resiqlcntq aiso heli te lande upon
%vhich they wvere iocated, or nipon à&lîich they
iteit any valiti dlain. Ti-is at Lte tinta Maui.
toha was farmati iti a province, a large area
o! tautd in tha eastcrn partian, andi 8urroundiug
Wintnipeg, %vas aither claimnet by or reserveti
for tue original settiera. Now, tue greattmajor.
ity of titeqe people p'aced vety littie valua
upon the lattd. riîey biail been usati ta roam-
ing ovcr te boaunless rrairie at sîliV, anti laitit
ta thetn n- ta as frc as the waters of te ocean.
Titus it carne ta paa thitt the nàiaj' rity of these
origittal settlerd pol 1 thecir la.i in a vecy short
Liane.-tt ttotîtital values, Io te specitlautors wita
caine in with (lie tiucw or.ler of tliingsi. The
lands atound Winnîipeg particuiriy. which
%nere expecteil In liecoitîe very valtual 1-, wveiu

hecanse te latter is ainst pnrcly an as i.
cultural country. Saittieti as closcly as Eîtglaod
andi '%'aies, Manitoba sauitd cantain a populo..

* tien cf about 33,000,000. Tite present population
* therefore seemas trilling iii comparison with

wh-Lt it inight ba. Though wc il %y net expect
te reach a dcnaity of populations euch as exista
in the crowdeai nîauufacturiug conutrici cf the

aid worlal, yet w.c cao espect a population e!
une te thrc millions at Icast hefore ive cali con.
àlder the province anything like well tettlcd.
Wc have therelore abuodance o! room for many
Lliousactis of setlie yrct, andi c nx e(lcr tstin
free furms, or if they prefer ta parchase, very
chcap landi, rîch soit, heaitby climat o and frc
institutions. I{ere thoy tau nxale a home fer
tl.emseivea, andi with ordinary intelligence anti
indnatry can became independent andi prosper.
ans in a very short time.

Thtis apuaicu of tht province of M-&-xitobi
aioe, but there arc aia vaat arcas cf tinae.tlkd
country north anti West o! the province nameci,
îçhich art aizo open far icitiement, anai offer
900at dvantaqu for these in aurai, cf a home.

3laeîît.vua FAUi, S~& v~;r

Onoprincipalrcason for the quantity of vacant soo picked i p; huz apecuilators diti fot canfine
lana surrounding the City a! WVinnipeg, la that their attention ta the imniediate vicinity et
a great deal of tho landi bas falien ino the W ~innipcg, and ini other zectiQna of exstcrn
haidsocfspecitlatore. It was recagnizediat thn Manitaba large areat of landi feli iuta their
lime Manitaba bocame a portion o! the Domin- ]lands. This explains how the apeculaive Ole-
ion of Ce'sada. andi was organizeti int a sprov- tuent bccame poisacdt of sa mchi land around
ince, b-. . ipeg %vouta in ail probability ho- tiîc capital City of Manitoba, and in the castcrn
cainettiu,,%...ciLyof the new province, which part of Lte province.
%vas about ta bsc opcned up for scttlement. In tht wcst, the lanids wcrc heiti by the gov.
Lands atouud the City werc cxpected ta bcame 'crurnent for actual set*leiient, or for sale cu
'-ery vatuablo in a few ycara, andi as they cocîti special torns, anti were thus beycai thsa pewer
then bc liit "for a seng," specuiatoib jumped of thi peculatars. Massy 01 tht original set.
in andi grabiiet up 'h li lnds fer snany miles tiers, who disposcul cf their lands, moreti away
arounti th* prospective City. It will ba nndcr. West ta new di-stricts. They hati been uscd tu
istooti that at tho trne Manitobaa homame a por- living far from immeiiatc contact with the ont-
Lion of Canada, the country haa a litLd papu. aide worid, in Uic isoisteti R.-d river colony,
]&.tien of Frech andi Engiish apeaking hli. and flow that thcy were being 'ijiturbeti by the

breed-tha is, cscedcotacf prsans who opening up of the country, tht piciced u u

had marricti with the native Indians. There mavcd away ta more remota rcgioos.
wec aeima sorte white setliers, including thi The ncw ttticrs who began ta crcwd in, fol.
carly Selkirk calonists, tiseir acscenticots anai lawed thc newiy constructei lines a! ra.slway, ta
otxers. Thest inîtabitants cf the country werc the frec grant landls in the weit, passing by the
all lccated in tha castern portion of whit is landis in the cast, which wcrconowhbeld by spec-
now tiie province cf.NManitaba,principaiiy alotsg niaters aL 'sigh prioas The rernoval ci xnany
,ho lower portion% of the Red and Asuinibaineo cf the original acttiers cf the tut, ta remett

&0



distriot8, such as the Northi Somkatchiewau
country thon waa, and the mtovement of now
settlcis ta te western portion of thu province,
sean cliangad tho conditions whiob ruled earl.
ler. The contre of rural population was moved
wcstward fromn the Red river vallay. W'inni-
peg continuad ta grow rapidly, ln population
aud commercial i mportance, but the country
immediate)y eurroundiulg theL city, did net
keep Pace in .itis developinent. Whitîe IVin.
nipeg fully iintained, and hb aven inecased
hier euprCmaoy as the~ metropolis of the WVest,
the seuliement and developoient of the rural
district surrounding tho city,bas been compare-
tively s1.ow.

Quite a number af now attiers have conte in,
and replaced te original inlhabi tan ta who nioved
away narthwest, but there is stili a vat arca of
vacant land surrounciing Winnipeg, and in
other districts af -)asteru Manitab*, which is
well adapted te settlement. The speculators,
it niay bc salas bave not realized, opon their
holdings as tbey expccted. White thera %ve
large quantitica ai free lands in the west, Bnw
sattlers would- not purchase tram sapeculators
who hea the lands af the eut Many af those
speculators have itow become tircd oi holding
at bigla price, and they arc willing te oel
at very reasnable prices. Niow settlers have
now te go much fartber away te obtain free
lands, than they were abliged ta go a few Yeats
ago, and some prefer ta boy landsin the eust,
rather than go fat forth and west Thus the
last year or two, there have been more new
sauters locating around Vinnipeg and in other
esatern districts, than there weie a few Years
&go. There ie still room for inany more, and
where a -Oeil tarin can be bad in the eut at a
reasonable price, there ane nome advantages in
buying it, in preterence te xnaving ta very re-
tt districts, aven when the land. ai excellent

quality at that, cau ho hiadt for nothing.
The saoi ai the Winnipeg district la a deep,

black mould, varying from one ta four foot ln
thickness, with a stiff dlay enuisait. This la
cbaracteristic of the Red Rtver valley. The
land la heavier as a roie than that f urther west,
and is harder te wark than in nome districts.
The astern portion et the provinro is aba more
in Baud of drainage than tho west. Tho need
ef drainage loi lu tact the principal drawback.
In the lighter oeal sud more rolling country ai
the west, drainage is nlot required te any ex.
teut i many districts. Thtis question ai drain.
age, however, la only a inatter af time, and in a
tew Yeats iL is likely this drawback wiii bu
rcmedied.

The &advantages et the est are, rich, strong
soit, nearnesa te mnarket, abondance et bay, and
supplies et weod and watcr. The 191w distrizzts
afford abuadance et hay in dry scasons, îvhen
the crop is 11gb t an tho bighiands, thos making
the euat a favorite district for stock farming.
Thtis la ahown hy tho tact that notwithstinding
the Iimited 9ettlement, mont ef the checso
factatien and ceameries et Manitoba &a lu tha
Red iver valley coutry.

The inost important adrantage for the WVin-
nipeg district, however, is that et neanea te
mnarket. %Vinnipeg is the only important con-
suming market in M.%anîtobz for farinera pro-
duce. Ai the other towna et the provin"~ are
amail yet, and the qnantity et produce requir-
ed for local consomption is as a rude ranch lois
than that produocd by tho tarmers et the imme-

diate vicitilt>. Iu tho case et Winnipeg it is
différent. It takes a large quanilty af praduce
to sîpply tha city, and ln many articles, sucb
as qutter, cggs, etc., tho farinera are net able ta
mneet tho local deî'iaud. Thus, WVinnipeg net
oniy cousuimr tha bulk et ta prodacetfront the
country iînniediatoly surrounding, but the City
la compolled ta druiv tram entaide pointa iu
Manitoba, ta inaske up tho balance afilier re.
quiremonts. Prices for tartnea' produce, such
as butter, cggs, cheese, grains, etc., are, there.
tare, gaeraily higitor thoan at athar points.
Titis ls a decided adivatitage fer the fariners ai
the district. The soi[ ai the WVinnipeg district
is admirably adapted te market gardeniug, as
îvell as te grewing grain. For gardon truck,
the Winnipeg district probably excella, aud
thore ar a Luinher ai truck fariners in the
viciity ai the city Who are daing Weil. Ali
route and vegetables wbich can be grewn lu a
temporale cimate, do weil. (Jelery and cauli.
flower attain a wondcrfttl state ai perfection in
the district, sud are largaly grown.

Another point whicb aboulé[ be borne lu
mind la the future value of land. It cau
scarcely ie doubted but that WVinnipeg wili con.
tinue te grew sud op paco with the ganeral
developmnt et the country. Titis meaus that
the population et the City will bu nuuibered by
hundreds et thoands ici the not ver distant
tuturé. On account ai the quantity et vacant
land,, tirme cau naw ba pnrchaese t ram $2 ta
$20 par acre, according te the distance frein
the city and the quality et the land. Surround.
îng ne othar city on the continent et the sains%
size, can good iérifing aud gardening lands bie
bought secbeaply as areund Winnipeg. Wben
these lands are taken op more clasely. aud as
the population et the city grews, the value ot
farmea will increase, sud a few Yatrs hence, the
ewner ai a good farmh near Winnipeg will, un-
doubtedly, bie the pasoaor et a preperty of
great value.

Wirnilpeg-Where le ft and Wliat
is it.

A FEW lvOxDS ABUT TI(C PROSPExOUS ,.IETRa-
POLIS OF TIIII CANÂlIAn VRAÀIRlnS.

Take a modern msp ef the continent of
Northt America, and after uling it up witb te
oye, place a peoter open the spot yen consider
about the centre et the map. Thon examine,
and yen Witt fiad. that your pointer is upc.n or-
net very tar t ram the Word"I WVinnipeg."~ If
thia la net the case, Yen may consider the tact
due ta the inaccuraey eof your sight. Mark that
we hve said a nioedern ni ip mnust ho used lu
tlîis experiment. Wirunipeg la a ncw place.
Tbe geograpby in use la Cénadiatu achools a
few ycars &go, did net show uer tell et t ex-
istence et snch a pla&e. Unlee-s, theretore.
Yen take s lato utap, Yeu wauld search in vain
for the word Wiuipeg&, for it would net bo
therc.

But tbaugh thn ruapiand geographies af a
f ew Yeats aga, aaid nothing about Winnipeg,
thera arc net moany cities on tho continent te-
day thataro moro widely knowu tbtan this xame
city et Winnipeg. Certainly nana more wide-
ly known whea age la considered.

Winnipeg la:ln tact the central City et the con-
tinent of 'North Anserica, as the xnap wlll reid-
ily show. It lu, mnoreever, the central city et

the P>rovinîce ai Manitoba, sala, Province baiug
the central or keystone ai the Canadian Con-
federatiort. It ls also tho commercial maetra.
polis af central Canada, a vast raglan extand.
ingc tram Lake Suparior te the ltocky Men.-
tains. Tho tradte ai tae city cxtends even be-
youd these li.nits, for the rcpresentativea of
Winnipeg lieuses inuy freqnently ho met with
pusbing business as fat West a-i the Pacifie
ceast, wbite the exporting bouses o!' the city, iu
grain, fteur, etc., have their connections in the
sesperts ai the Atlantie conat, anci across the
Atlantic in Europe. Thus, commtrerciaily, WVin.
nipeg ba a vast flold te work lu, aven wben
the limita ua contracted ta the teàritory which
is dircctly tributary te bier, and witbin this
territary 81>0 la %ithoue. a rival.

IVe bavc reniarkecd that the geographies ai n
teîv yeais ago, did net mention sncb a place as
Winnipeg. Occgraphies lnu tse lu Canadian
sehools, îvheu men wbo are yet Young enougit
ta ho only entering business lite, wore scitea
boys, wonld, howrever, show a littIe colored
spot in theobhut of the continent, 'whicii ws
termced tho "Red River sattlement,"~ aud about
the centre ai this suttiement, a littîs bamdet
called Fort Garry was iocated. Tho gcography
nfforded vary little information about the
«settlement" or the surronnding country.
We were iutormed tlint tho RIed 'River settie.
ment was au iso)lated colony, cstablisbedl by
Lord Selkirk, in the lower valles ai the Red
and Assiniboine rivera. Fort Garry was the
headquartera ot the sottlement. The great
territory north and weat of this settietuent was
aaid te a i of"vast extent." The inhabitants
iueiuded B «"to% white tradZers sud heaibretcda
and Indien tribes. " The experta wera «"chiefly
f ors." A fewr notes were addedl %boat the
physical features et tae country. This was
about all the Wiormation which cauld bo
gleaucdl tram the geographies in une lu Cana.
diau scheols iu the soventies. The RIed River
settiement spoken et bas heceme tae nauclus ai
the great Province et Manitoba, sud Fort Garry
ks now Winnipeg.

Winnipeg in built on the banks ef the 'Red
river, at a peint whero the Assiniboine river
unites with tce former. Party miles down, the
RIed emptiea; into L-ike Winnipeg, % largo body
ai water 6,550 equare miles in zize. A vast
system. ai iniana navigation is tributary te the
City, which te ha utihized teOthe boat advan.
tage requires sema imprevements, allaif wbich
ceuld bo carricd ont at a comparatively trifling
cost. Thoso navigable waters woe the bigh.
ways et trado sua travel lu the old days of the
fut tridera,. sud thoy wiIl ne doubt play an
important part as channels af commerce in the
future. Sinca the advent of ralways, the
wtaterways have beau ucglectedl te sema citent,
but their great value ta the city and the can-
try at large has net beau, lest uight oi, and
thora la now a popuiar deusud for the improve.
menti uacessary te the utiliziog of thasa navi-
g.ble waters te tho host aivantage. Whitc
Winnipeg ie generally spokon et ax au lulaud
City, it nevertheless bas hundreds ai miles ef
navigable waters tributtary teit. Sine author-
lUies dlaim, that with certain 'iruprevementa,
thousanfis ai miles of navigable water
coula, bc meel tribntary te the City. The City
la built opon a rather flat looality, but thte tweo
rivera utamed affora good drainage
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WVhile it remaineil an is3lateit colony, thera 253, Thlii.shows tlîat Winnipeg wvas the firat
ti ,asi little of lite or artî'ancetnerrt a.bout the Redt ta fer>l now lifa as a result of tii', Chanîgeat ci-

river settemnent. TIîe Scotch Selkirlz coloniets, eutiii,îtiti2e. Sino tlîrt daîte tIsa city lis lcpt

%Vho, fol1ûwed agriculture anil tc asu~ pitc with tue gO)iez?.Ll Irogre3i of the counatry,
ci-ried tiroir apematiaus only te anch an extent if nt in a'lvanuora thii contry. la faut u
ais ta aupply their owvn reiluirenionts. -fIlera exprciinn bis tremuantly lbaan liert, tlat %vin-

,.as littie or tin local deînaiid for thoir pro. nis rleelj')II Il -roiIl fIailiriss lu avanoe
da~cts, andt thm'y ivere lînî.îîrc ls of miles front of tue recj iiroinit of th) catiatry. 'This wvas
illeoutpota of civilization, en tha,,t àliey entilit iintlObtetlly the case iu mnany br.roclîo of
miot expert anything. The French Caianrs. tr~a(le, pirtictil.irly in tii- yerarsli tru y 1812
whli bail cerna ii as hîsontera anil for traaers, te 1537, bitz initt-3.s hivo sitico bacante Inoro,
with tîmeir li,.sltbrat!i descendeirts contintieut ta covonly liaIroceit up Tuiera are neiv ,,iiloiibt.
tollov tue lita of lîîîotrirs traders and freiglîters effly iiîny op.ýniingi f«r proii~lol iiirestnient,

ut the great plains. in Viîiis.The futuîre of the> cit3 ia nessured.
The great weit lirving Lcon acq.îireuî by tueý Co:nlrnrtce is oit a sullul 1) siý', and inîst azivance

CITY HALL, î.n'.

Dominion Gevernment, throligh au arrange.
ment with the Imperial Governmeot; iiud the
lindaon'a Bay C'ntnpany, the province of
M.an)itoba wau e.-ected out et a portico. of the
tcrritory, by aot a? Parliainoot, in 1870. A Dow
enter of tings waî tlis inttitueoi, ana a nctv
ena ef progneas began for WViniîipo4 and Mani-
toba. Settiera begne t-, corr. in, but
as ineans a? comunîication witlî the coun-
try ivas very irnpcrtcct, progress at ir8t
iras net rapid. Winnipeg was incorporateit
in November, 1873, the population ait that time

iig abot. 2,00. la 1870tse populatiouvrits

with tho gencral der'clopient of tho country.
The ciry bas ne rival, sont nothiog but a gars.
or-al litoppize of the itevelop'nent of thlt coute-
try can rettrd lber raplîl pro4rots. Qi tisa
thora ie now îîothitig t:) fear. Wus are pan 'ho
experi-teotal stage. Wo htve survived the
temporary depression which foliowel1 thse real
estate and gencrat buiness infl.tian of the
"Iboom" peniai, atiti we are agAin on the meove
formard, but this time: on a nia o sure anit coud
basis. Frorn a population of 250 il 1370. the
City lias graWno ta ahurît 30,000, or 12,039l.00 Ver
cent,

WVinnipeg ha% îIow a largo wvholesale traile,
about ovcry bran cli bciîîg represonted by fia,,,
on(. te ciglit or tell balises. he City linase
a graîring inaîticeutritig trdie, which i bo-
ginuing te includîo soute important establiah.
lmins In înarnfacturing lices wu laook fur
mar<ed progrrc.s ini the rîxt fevw yclrs, liq it ilà
in thiis re.spect thit tIo City altîrds 80oîne of the
lâcet openings at present. Tac city if; the
lie Iquartera of thme grain trade, wbhicl bas
alre.iily assunied vast proportions. Tihe agri.
cultuiral iiiileeiti tra.b- ii anotetlr important
hrauch of the elity'd cernîlserce.

LiàLthe year tIi) it îVîti tir';L pos4ille toi reauti
%Viiiinipeg l>y raiLtvay. lÂ'% the City is an ini.
portant railway centre. It ns -an olId siy«îùg
that "lAil roemis Icad tO Rainie," andi a rrni!way
rnap of Manitobaî wjll 8show ail the relil'ays
he-mlhng fOî Winnipeg. Tiiere arc ow oa dezen
lice.s coiiticctiiîg inio the dr-iy, îviti more ta
folloiv. 'i'lte great trutik lices reaeh the City.
thre balance bing branches and local roail8.
This conî'crging of the railrod, lias added
matetially ta the irogries of Winitipcg, aud,
enables her eblippers ta rotit al parts of the
country by direct routes. A great railwayei.
tre mneaus a great City. Winnipeg can already
clailli the former.

Winnipeg bas thirty cburclies, twenty
schools, ten batiks, fifteen neaspapero, daily,
weeltly and monthlly, gas, electic Iighit, l.
trio railway, rnany n.ile.4 of piwed strcets and
irater mnaints, a board of traite, a grain aud
produce cxchingz, Iudustrial exhibition tissa.
eiation, flac colleges, two hoepitals, detif andt
durnb) scllont medical college and btit'ihîesi col-
lege flot inciuded in Colleges uaamert above, aund
many otner institutions and eat:tblislmnneus ni!
impartanco. AiU this bas beeo accomplisheit

,lieISTO, but :nosrly sinct communieation wais
estabil>cdl wirlî theo utai'Ie svorld by railwray,
i ISSO.

calgary to &dlion.
Calgary is inviriably a rcsring point for tIse

traveller in the Norrhwcst, not inercly because
it is the second city of -.he N'orthwest, aud sec.
ond only to thre City of WVinnipn'g in iniporrance,
bath as a cenitre of population andit l a traite
senaL-: but hecause it is the gatcway se to apeik,
thronigh wvbich the traveller etitcrs the prairie
laiù frnt the inouitains, if lie is travelling
eastwVard, Gr 1110 motntaitis frumn the prairie if
hoe is goiîîg weâtwara. Jr is a beautifol place
as we-li, %witl the distint peaks of the. Rockics
in oue nlirec ianu, and t he :-broad, boundiets
prairiecin the other. Výet nestling as it dacs in
a natoral aînplitbeatre, sc-)opal o4t by the
wash nf tho llow and Etbow Rivers, fewv who
have net made enquiry woîl-zid imagine tlîat; Lt
lits at an attitudle of nearly 4,000 feet above tlîe
seit1levei, or atna'ast as lîigh as the peaki of the
highest rnountaitns of Scortlsnd. It ie the step.
pitg saole loto the mnonotains, andt las than
four bouts' ride westîrard, sends the traveller
right ino lhe wildost grandeur o! the Rockies.

Going wcstwar-1 front the Bcdl iver valley,
the traveller is lhable te feiu ino tho rristakcn
idea, that thc further hie gees the higher ho as.
cends on this isuie of the Rocky Molantaints, oand
iii faot until Calgary is rcached, tho ide& is to
somte extent correct. Wlien,howeverhe mtarts
corthward on thc ncw Calgary and Edonton
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toad, tRie ortler cf thitiga la reversied, and ho
&tarte on thie down grade until ho reuches the
valiey of (ho Smaacltwau, a valîey whilih for
à wido etrutui ci fertile lani, bas nie equai ln
thil wiîulo World, Ho hbu not travelicd fifty
miltis bofaro lin rcaliz, that hoe la euto.iug &
country di ffreut entiroly frein that of the lner
approAohes to tho mountalua. He entera a
beatitifill rolliM prairie country. Hue saes n
More ilunttatu pien or arruce trees, but every
tow uuiles lie travelo ouward througi little
naturât graves of puplar, and oîher wo,ids lin.
otllr toi a land wlii nà rilh deep suit, wttluh
greâtly rollevos the mouotony of travel, aud
niaka tRe pasiing arîenery ovor chauging and ID.
ttrutng. Streains by the duzîa are orosscd,
soins oîiy littie muaultering oreckt, and others
soeinlugly broad enatîgl for light tlraft naviga-
tien. 'l'ie adiktill lAko aut the sage brinsh
growtlî li tint tu ho sono, and each etreatu fa a
flow ot pure wàter, nomne cf the larger oua, bu-
luS outil sud uiear, as they corne f om the aides
of the niontitai&ns, one hundroti or twe hun-irod
miles furteur wentward. B>' tbo time Inula.
tati station lit roaoheil, the convictionl la corn
plot.à thitt ail outry lias beau made jute a rich
country ci înixed Wood and prairie, and if thete
shnuld b. say deubi &bout lta fertillty, frein
114 surface viow, the cuts ou the line of railway
prove lia W.-&lth boyoud dieptot. Wheme ex-
caations have beau miade la the work cf con-
structlu, thaïe eaun be sau at; the surface a
dark tcMfly smii ¶'arying frei n e ani1 a hiait te
ttrée fis lit thiukuss,.aud be!ow th&t a lighter
colored s9beuli, gravelly ai soin-, p ois, sitndy
st otharâ, but 1-i ail itttt the kind of a Warin
subaul wlitoh forces a rapU~ srwth, and makea
ti. 1lrouois ci crop rasiuig e pheuornally
rApid, asst 1la uthe best pertiona of the prairie
lae of the (lânailan Northwest.

Yrom luniafàil norîhward to Red Deer,
the coutuîr>' prosenil the ain aspect, aud ai-
theugli toefloinetut has ouly mnade irseIf appar.
fut ln datoi teug the line off ratilwey, tach clint.
ttr of tari shobw Lte growth unur cuitivation
ta b. &s luxuriattt as It lu where rude nature
iolius swsy, 'lTh hand cf iudustry praduces
thie Solden grain ln abundance, *white nature

btA4 supllcdi A pleilicra ot wild succulent bey
sud short iirasses, Leaidea Wood for fuel aud
buildling purposes, %ich add a camie:t; te the
tariy d&ys o eti. pionter settter, sucb, as eau-
not he soaad la eveu the rictiest treess prai*
rio distitots cf titis conîiaeuc. lTho abundance
o! pure, swact water &loue ita ail adoantage sel.
dom Co b. hâd lu tueo prairie lands further 3auth,
adi preseato adivantages for stock raiaing aud
othtr branclit ci mixed farming wbich ebouid
prove a îgrat ai roanian te the beeker of a new
prait Io hoe.

Front Reu Door ncrihward thora fi Do change
la th@ appearanoe cr sal of Lte c luuîry, witb
the oxoeptian of a swarnpy district of a number
et miles ilîrougli whioh the rallway ra befare
roiblhing tho bâtuks cf the (.reat Saskatchewan,
seul the çrcwtt ci bruish and grasses on this
swampy ianid shows, thst a, ricIt soit lies be-
arsatî, sail unir a systern of drainage, iot he
groaàt river user by. a voritable Ltnd cf (-3heu
awgîlt4 dovolcpment.

Whou tRo traveiler reohes the Saskatchewan
river At Edmnonton, ho bflmaoldo a $celle cf true

grandeur. The higb baniks cf the river rislug
cver twohbuudred fest tramn the *&'ter. Impressea
bim with the tact tbat lie bas reached a laud
where na ficode can trouble hlm. Thau the
view up sud down the river with li» steep vin-
baukments, crawned witb1 waadland ln overy
direction. and thie deep, 'clear aud maj-sîic
streara flowiug ctiward lu ita course te Lake
Wiunipeg, ail combine ta malte ail a viow suob
«s le net ikouly sann ta beave the m-mary. Tho
scattered b.î tbîiviug town of Edmonton, on
the nartb bank cf the river. appeurs frein the
opposite batik liko Iragmnente cf quit. a large
clity, peeplug through thé grcwtb ot titubera,
aud they are doubtlesa fragment@, wbich, ero
many yeara will be united lu oue populaus aud

Away nerth cf the Saskatehewan river, far
beyoud the resoh cf settlemenr, cr the Influences
cf civilization, tho saine rich boit cf land
%ttetches te districts knawu cniy te the Hud-
ian's Bay' Cumpsuya empleyeea andi the wan-
dering traders. Miions cf acres await; settle-
meut, andi the landi la free ta whoever will
came andi possai fi. Besides thoue free lande
offered hy the I>amlion, the Calgary anud Ed-
monton raîlwvay have millions cf acres cf a landi
grant, along the lino cf their reati, and the..
laudia the>' cifer at nomnilal prices to actuel tpet-
tiers, who will maire tbefr haomes upen thrent
sndud ntivate thein. Thorea n reserve lands,
nus these nasti fer Indsa reservaîluns,

4,ail the setlIer aen la every case select for
litiseif.

Aithough thia stretch of ocnntry lu lte up.
pet valley ni the North Sakatchewan ia Cotiy
netily peued up. sud aotiemeît ba asyet
madie but litile progrs. eucugh bas beau dons
ta show the grand reauita which eau b. reachoti.
At St. A.lbert anid Sturgean river district.l,
enisidp, cf E-lmoutan, sud iu the Pettement
arounti Red Deer, crope have beau produced
dut ug te paut year, whlch equal in quaiy
aud yield the ast figures ever reached in ainy
portion cf tbf. continent. TI'bity te forny
buahe.s of wheat le the comman report, audtin
otîter graius andi roet crops correepondngl>'
largo yields cau b. secureti. But outoldea f
grain raisiug the adrautiages lin mixed f.rmlng
are sncb as, can b mot witb la few if any
other districts. Tho autîbor bas a bay grcwth
nnbnded, prcvided hv nature, anti ccntalniug
ua sucoul ne anti nutritiou. sncb s le nut pou.
fiessed by the fluest c-aitivaîtd bay la tbe
Atiantio tsiepes of the coutinent Brnsb anti
tituber are te b. found lis evcry localit>', fur-
nishing excellent winter &botter for live stock,
sud fuel for the set tier, if ho 'sishea to bure
Wood. lu tbf. malter bhohau a valuablo
alternative, for ceai is abondant ail along the
banks of ihe North Saskatchewan, aud la uew
dug out cf the river bauks with the vig
primitive appliauces, aud sold in the towu cf
Edmonton at the taw figure of $2 50 a lad,
whfch, me&=a as mnach as a teain eau haut ou' a
wagon. Iu the two elemenia cf fuel and pure
water, the Northt S&ekatchowan valley bas un-
deubtediy greater stivantagea tha% any rlch
agricultural district ou tlhe contiuent of North
Ami-ries The fariner ncar tbo iiver at Ed.
rogaoncu eu t down loe for bis own builti-
iulp, or hoe eau dig the coai for 1<1. civ us

tronm the batik% baide hlm. Thrae lanother
profitable emptoymnt for hlm, and bie fémlly
when hie taim shows dayd of lelsure, sud ef
ibis inu pluuenrit take advaniage, usiael,
washiug out geid freu, the senti of the river,
an occupation at whleb wlîh the mailt primitive
appliauces a novice eau maire (roin 81.50 te
$2 GO z day, and parties cf exparience Cau lu
a aillar manuer taire out $3 ta $5 ab dey.
Even a few day. cf sueb profitable werk,
li often a QOd-secud to the pieneer cf
limlted meaus la the tisys when ho las euly
brettkiug up his tarin, and hoe foots the need i e
a few dollars cf re.tdy mone>'. Aitegother ibis
couunty la a grand une for the settier cf limiteti
means, sud at the saine lime lu ne otbu-r Coln.
lry eau be fouud great naturel ailvautages te
the man wbe wishes8 te go loto mixed tsrinog
or live stock raàing ou a large sose.

Tb. quesionu et Climats andi the lntagfnary
hcrrorsof a coid nortbweàternwinter la frequent.
1>' advauced so au argument agtinost.setîlement
cf that ceuntry by those who are inteiresteul lu
hindering is settlemeut Te people who have
live in tuhlb Nortbweit the harrors are se purely
lmsgiusry that tbe argument le te thiem oui>' a
suhj Lob for laugliter. But t.he outalie fmmi-
Vtaut canuot jauge froni experleuce, aud sncb
tales re hable temisieadihi m. A lanti scb as
tRie obuîruotionlats asoy tbf. lu, oulti net
under auy eiroumstanoes predue as the Caina-
dian Nocuwest bas lu 1891 tRie beaviesi yield
per acre cf graf a tver producet in an>' country
lu Amoerica Nor ceutt isnch a country' produce
a beslthy population snob as tbf. contry bas,
and yesbr nfter year record îholowest deatb rate
of any ceouty iu the worid. Fturtber proef ci
the asarditea of those calumules are unueces-

But admitting, as weï muet, that the whole
Narthweet, wbfcb menus Lb. cuntry West of
the Mississippi river aud Laske Superiar, sud
nertis of the 40th parallel cf north latitude, bas
extremnea cf 'tAlt ln the wiuter, the puwer of
winter in the Noerth Saskatchewan iawondeafui-
iy mitigatet in thia respect. West of Ed mouton
district thse Rock>' Moantains are much iawer,
sud the. valleye tbrough thenai mncb wider andi
deeper thin s amn>' cîher part of tbe range
further sentit. Tue cousequence la the f re.
quent; sweeping tbrougis :a winter of the warm
breezos knowu se ib "cblaook wludii," bofore
wbich lnow and ice vanlsh nolseleuly but;
anrely. Thu fi [s that during a gresi portion
cf nuy a. sovero wlnter, wben Mu.utan,
Daktota,. MànimebA, Minnesota anti even Iowa,
Whseoniu andi Nebraoke are locked lu ice aud
no.v, tRie upper vialley of ibe NorthSaakatehe-
wan fa free freint bath, aud ie setilers are en.
jnyiug the warmtb o etoie wlias frein the
warui shores ot the Paciflco csu. la climats
tborefore, theo Valley' cf the North Saikatcho.
wau enjoys nu> adivantagee nat ta bce bain
nosae ailer district& cf thse Nortbwest lu
evrry repect; tRis ceuniry' citer* great itinure.
meula; te iut.tsdiaz settiera, ant thie agricul-
kurlst ot himfred muean, il; effets te oppor.
tunity o! earvlug oul a comfortable hoe anti
Dot a ltile weiîb in a eeniparaîlveiy few years,
wiîhout havlng ta ndrgo many oif the~ baid-
slips, whicb bave te ho faceul eveu ln couoîrles
wheraY thse reward fer thitt aud lndusury la aisg
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207 PORTAGE AVENUE, -WINNIPEG.

CIGARS,
IFORF QUALITY OF STOCK )kOND WOfýKMANSHIfD

OUR r»ODDS EQUA6 Tj-IE %EST.

1rRY THESE BRANDS AND DE CONVINCED.

Alfonso de Qarcia, » *
* La Hiispania, «

Republies,
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We have plesaure in annoncing that a strong local C'omn.y hau
been formed in Win:iip..g foi th-i mnanufttcture c-f %Vi.e Fenting. A
suitable praperty bai been ptirchaned on tl.e (;. P> IL truuk, Joit
Douglas Avenue. and a large solia brick building eretetd.

The Machinery in al New, of the latest imiored patterns,
iînported from the euat.

Ouly the but Galvaaized Enq1ish Beasemer Stéel Wire is ustedin
the manufacture of aur Foncing, and the Bai b ia the Genaine Lock Barb.

No expense nor care bas besn opared l'à making the Ftotory tirt.t
elatte hrouphaut, and we eau thei efstre Suara-ane uur ware eqa. if not
supeior- to any in the mnarket. We have ai Ia.ge quautity of fiVre
already on haud and eau undertake ta 611i pruilby ail arderi we me,
be favored wilb.

Bein a local industry wo confldently look for a lif ral abare of
the trae.cf tbis country. l<leae usik fur amples a04i r.ice of our
Fencing before purchaasing elaewberc.

Salicitlng your esteernei patronage,

We remain, youru f-4ilbfally,

NORTH.WEST WIRE 00, LTD.

orncc -- cor. Portage Avenue ana Part streeti,.
PAwroP.'r :-or. 'PL. Douglas Ave. sud Lamne St.
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,Sftort ITimie.

BRYÂN & 006
GIGAR MANdACT(iRERS,

186 Market Street East, le Winnipeg.
OEO. F. aRYÀ'R. P-0- 'Box 1101,



MOPMTOIT, LEZADElt MOItTON,5
TaNNERi3Èf, CJRiuR5 ÀqNb 'Boo- mariuFarIKupER(.

Our ~ .Mnuf cc t »lg b iz ow EstublisieZ bcyond D9oubi AS lO QUA LI'Y w ive x bave(b ul»1osé Coltadellc i n
soliciting 1hJ 1->ubl-e Support. .PRICES 11VILL PLE.A SE.

R.obe Rides and Irux Skins Twurrned and XDressecl.

171 and 173 KING STREET and 242 MVAIN STREET,
-W-IJS TFLE 3-1 - E.A- ŽW..

H. H. SPICER
-- ý?.ANIJFAcTuflR OF--

r.4AÇAITY 0F SIIINQLE MIILL
-ICtEASED TO-

Four and a Hiaif Million
SHINGLES PER MONTH-

Ff-VE AND A HALF MILLION SHINGLES NOW 1& STOCKI

1 ][ave Shingle Boits lu Siglit to J(eep Mill rinnfià.

steady diirlitu the WhoIe Season.

PROMPT SHIPMENYrS GLiARANrEED.

M¶ILL AND OFf 10E, FALSE CREEK,
(.4T NOR~TH ArPEROAC1 'tO CAMJBIE ST. DRUIJGE.»l

VANOU VER) - . B. C.

JOHN E. BINCMAN,
--- 'WHOLESALE--

C ommlissionI silerchant

AND MANUFACTURERS' AMENTS
-0

REPR ES E NING

Messrs. Pugsley, Oinirman & Co., Toronto,
DimNo3u's BLECrIC SOAP AND ThflAL ikvr.

(Jobbers Orders filledl from stock here.)

Messrs. Chas. Boeckh & Sono, Toronto.
BRUSuEs, B3ft0t.S AND WOODENWI.F.

(Orders for %Vonilenwûre andl Broorni fiIIed on short noti:o. Coin.
pteSaipis Riuî&hen carrieil for jobbing trade inspection. Painieib
ol ask fur BDeckhls IlFlexible flridIe " Brueli.)

Messrs. A. 0. Miller & Co., Picton, Ont
Ç.NsWD OOoS AN<D EV.A1'ORATFD APPLE,.

R iverdiale Distiling Company, Chicago.
FEIn.%IENrU'.t CO'.IPRESSIED YEAST.

- e-
a- CORRESPONDENCE RECEIVES PROMPIT A'LTENTION.m

OFFICE AND SAMPLE ROOMS.

253 King Street, WINNIPEG.

1).Ti M MIi.N O
GRAIN MFRCHANTS AND MILLERS.

Flour Milis, - Qu'Appelle, N.W.T.

Grain I3uyers

HE-7 D

at ail Principal Points in Manitoba and N.WV.T.
SIIIPPERS TO AU. POINTS EAST AND FOR EXPORT.

G FFi c i, - - 1ý 1N N1IED G, 721J7 rq,



Rallway Conetrotion iin the WeRt.
TilSP tLZIDID RECORD O1r À DOCADE

WUAT IIAS BRUN ACCOMPLISII1ED lx 1891.
A rovlew af railway construction le western

Canada li always a miater of pluasu1re ta tiiose
intecetedl lit the devoloptneut of tise couetry,
for il; will sho0w a record uuîsaralilil lu hie.
tory. We have ta go back but a fuîv yeais ta
the dlate of theoapoiug af thsa firat railway
in Manitoba. Rsilway conntructLî)n was coin.
menceili lu utçba in 1875, by thse lata Nlac.
keuzie Governmont, ou tho Casiadian PPacidc
railwvy front WVinipel;to Lake Superior. Con-
struction was comaixeed at escla andcl a tise
roai about the name timie. Tite Emerson
braneh af thse Canadulic Paucifio raiiwrty was aiso
graded from WViunipeg ta th1e boundary ai Min.
neotaà as early as 1877, but connection îvas flot
made with, tihe st. L'at, Muuapo.14 t~ \Iaei.
toba railway (usait the (4eaât Narthuru) uitil
1880, thoro having beou considerable rlay,
awiug to a dutlicnîcy regardi-ig t11e bands, lu ex.
tending the railway norchwaàr frain Sc. Paul wo
theubout)daxy. The year 1880, therefore, marks
thse opeuing of the tiret rilway lu Mani-
taba, Tite 6irst regular railway trâvel, thons be.
gata aud Wtinnipeg %vu conuocted with tisa out-
sidc, world by the baud af stecl. A new era
hati openeti opon thse city aud country. Hence.
Forth progreas woulcl bo ateady and rapiti.

Te-ecklaying from Winnipeg etaîward ta Lako
Supetior -way cammencet in 1877.

TUE PIROT LOCOMdOTtVE
anti cars were brought down tha Ried River on
boas, with which ta praecuto track.isying
from this end of tbe road. Tite Canadian Paci.
lbc railway, however, was not apen..dl thraugh
ta Like Superiar un cil 1883, and the Canadian
Pacifie aIl rail route wss comploteti through te
Monttealin u185. The yeara 1880, 1833 and
1885, therefore, maric important epuclis
in railway construction ici tho 'svent. Up ta
1831 ail râiiway wark lu thse country liait beau
carried on by the Dc'ssinion Gavorumont. In
this year the Canadisu Placifie Railway Com-

pany was formed, taak hoilti of tho ra anti
puehed construction rapidiy wvestiarîl front
Niinuipeg, complozitng the main lisse throngh ta
th1e Pacidu Coastin 188(J. This marks another
important date lu thse history of thse country.
The ivork on tise roati eastward was aie pusftet
forward more rapidly audt completeti ou the
datee as given abave. Several braucis lcs
have since beeu establisheti ln tise country by
thse Canadian Pacifie andl other raiiways. 'The
Mlanitoba & Nortiswestern rsiiway wus firat
charteret in 1980, under the naine af thse Wu'et-
boum &L Nortswetetu. lu 1883 the naine was
changeai anti active work lu Constructing tise
road coimencea.

R&ILWvAY MOXOPOLv.
Iu acter ta overcome what was known as the

lailway usonopoly prlviieges ai thse Canadiau
Pacifie Comnpany, tise local governimut oF Mani.
toba began in 1837, tisa construction of a rail.
road vathward ta tise United States boendary,
noar tVestl Lyone <Eineraon), where it svas pro.
poteil ta mnake conrection wjýh the Niortisora
l'sciflc CompanY, cf t11e Uusited Statee. Titis
lino ivas then kuown as thse Reti River Valley.
Af ter mchi agitation,.- ltigatian aud strif a, AU
amicabie artusigeisot was coin 3 ta betweccn the

Dominion anth ie Canadian Pacifia Campany, for
thea abrogation af tise tneuopoly cliaci. Tlîie
e-ailing wutu, very satisfautory to tho people af
Manitoba, as 1: brouglit ta a Uclos a long period
of turmlit atîd agitatIon, wlli mout have sar-
ioîsiy rccarded tise devetopipent of tho cotlin.
try. Juîst ta svhat extont tise agitations anti
tise cause tâereof laindtireti tho ulevelopinent cif
the eniiutry lI nover b1e ktinwu, bat certain
ila tisaI it urcateti an unfatvarabla impression ai

Manitoba abradt, for whili tise people ai thc
province were nat ontirely ruliponsiblo. Hep.
lfily, those tr,ubusoune titiscs i-îvu nW passed,
andi Mattitobans have sinon retud le comspara-
tive peaco wlîi tise feulerai govurunsien:. The
days af agitation uginst reilîvay mrnnpoly,
bowever, sviî long bu ruitiurnhered, cepecidlly
by thiaoe whio took an active part lu thse eveutis
of tho poriod.

Ai ter tho settlient ai the mononly qîses.
tien, the Redi River Vasley r4llsvay was carrleti
In copfi-tion, thils being accounplilied ln the
fali af 1889. Thse raid w kae acqtimed from tIse
provincial geovemutnent lsy a couiptny cediel ciao
Northerr~ Piciflc anti Manitaba, which In prao.
ticaiiy tise Nurtisein Pdcifie Coinpany of tho
Unitedi States, opertaiag ilu aîitito1a undor a
Canadiau charter. Thist rotI affordi au inden.
pen.lent outiet <romn Winnipeg %nuthward, ta
Conneut wicis the r.tilw.ty.scyseujn ai tise Unitedi
States. Thoe Norieru Pacifia han aise con.
structeti two branci lines lu Manitoba, Contcna-
ing witb its Redi River uine. Oea reaches the
town cf Portage la Prairie, andi tise other lias
ite western termtinal at Brandon.

Wo wiI nt attcmpt ta fullow tisa construa.
tion af tise vaticui brancisliues lu tise country
front yer ta ycar, but moreiy mention sa'ne
important events. Thcs conipietion af tise freat
railway ta tisti Norths Saskatchewan, at Prince
Albert, iu tise fll af 1890, wae au event worthy
ai sisecial mention, as openlug up a vast aud
rnsw terrlcory for seuliement. The saint, year
a raiiway was campteted anti optineti between
Luth bridlge, AIi..erta,andl Grcat Feitls, Mont., andi
Construction tras commene tiupon a second rail-
way ta tise Northt Saskatchewvan, at Elmonton.

uAILWvAY CONSTiîUarION IN 1891.
Thougi the mileageofa new railîrsys con-

structed in the uîet la 1891, bas ont beau as
great as iu somo former years. yul consitiorabie
wark hue bec» uccomplisheti, sud somo
important eveuts hrve trAnspireti. Iu Manitoba
tisa Caustian Pacifia railway Comnpany isan cx-
tonded ite soutiswesteru braneis firm Ils w4,t.
cru tprinus at Methven to Neebit, a distance
af six moiles. Tise Canadian Pacifia Souris
brancis bas aise been e:tended fromt Hartney
ta Melitzs, a distance of twenty.seven miles.
Fromt Melita wcstward tise samne company bsas
gracleti eighty miles of road,sixty miles ai wiia
le iraced. This la tise roai wisics wvil run fronm
Melita ta tise Souris ca fields, conuecting at
*felila with the Saurie brancis, tise latter joie.
iog tise main liue a: lCemnnay, near I3raudou.
Oxbow, or lise crossiog of tisa Moose Maunitaiu
creek, is thse preseut terminus af the cosi fieldis
brancis. The Canadiaen Pacifia aie began th1e
construction ai a lino fro.n Deloraine to Napie.
ka, ta conneot thsa 1)eoraino and Souris brun-
.ises, opon which nino msiles oniy were graded,
the wock bcbng left over on acoountof thesac.
ity af mou.

Tire mot important railway wark doue dur-

ïtkI~ OO1L~%fl~I~OkAtA

log 1891 wos la th,- territoiy of Alberta, in tho
complotion of tho CâIgary & Edimonton railway,
betwcen the two points nameti Thtis makes
the, second railway to bc coniffloteti te the great
North Sabkatchewan river. The Iength of the
railway in 192 miles, and it pases through a
sptendid country, suitable for farmiug andi
stock.raiiug, which roglon la thereby openeti
for setulement As proviously noteti construc.
tion %vas coînmenced on titis road ini 1890, anti
the final 94 milces, f rom Red Dccr to Edmonton,
wero campieted iu 1891, tho road having bau
buit frontî Calgary ta Red Deur thet provious
yeae.

Anaother important tindertaeing for 1891,also
in Alberta,was thu comnmencement of a raiiway
front Calgary sonthward ta Macleodi. Thie
railwvay wilt bce knowu as thre sauthfarr exten.
sion of t11e Calgary andi E-lontün. Duritig
1801, the roati wau gradeti ant ironed fromn Cil-
gary to Mosquito Creek. a distance of 54 miles,
andi an addit.ions 50 miles lias been graded,
whlch. br ings thre grude within oight miles of
Macleodi. This roati will rua tbrough the con.
tre of the buat ranclîing distr:ol af Alberta, andi
wiil open a fine country.

SU3!'%IIY OF CU.'STRUCtO\< IN< 1891.
milre coinleted.

Poart Atrthur andi We-ttern ......... *... **20
0. P.A., Idetthvel tan Netit .............. 6
O.l'.R., Bttueîn te Melita ........... .. 27
C.P.R., 3Meilta westward toward coal fields .... 610
0. 4 P., Red Boer tu Ed1nno........... Q%
C. & E., Calgary ta Mosquito Creek .... it
Rilways oonstructeà in Britlsh Columbla .... ô6

Total completei.................. z:
Miles graded

C.P.U., an Melitatacoallieldi........20
C.I>.t<, Deloraine ta S;aplnka ............ 0

C.& .,Mcloabranch ........... .......50

Tite miles gradeti is in atiditioà ta miles com-
pieted. The work done in extending the Port
Arthur aud Western raitway, le ineludeti in the
abavo summary as the torritory intersected la
generaiiy considerol wiýhin the bonadaries af
Western Canada. Tite rosi1 open% Up a iloh
minerai territory. Sortie important railway
work bas beau doue in Britishi ljjl)umbia, but
titis will prabably lis tratel a fin a septratû
article, by aur British Colunibia editor. In
addition the the new raiiways caustrascteil, tihe
campieteti portion af the Northwest Central
railway, iu Manitoba, which was constructeti
in 18S9, was put la aperatian during the luat
month af 139!, litigation haviag delayeti tise
oiperation of the rosti.

The record af rilway construction for 1891
ls by no moans nnssthsfactory, wlieu compàred
witx other parts of Narth Ainerica. In JEait.
eru Canada anly about laO miles of railway
were constructeti dnring the year, or about cae-
hai! tise now ilenge of the west, counting, ooly
thea fuiiy comp!oted portion. In thse Unitel
States raiiway building was vcry slack 1eàst
year, andi csisteil mainiY in a few short
extensionu of aid linos. %Western Canada has
thereforo3 made thse best showig: tring thse
pst ycax' af Boy part af tise continent, :oat-
withstanding that th1e uew n.lleage constructed
waa nat as gteat as in saure farmner years.

TRE OIUTWOR FaU 1892.
Expecratlons for rallway construction J9



1892 are favorable. Iu Manitoba tho C.P.R.
Sauîhwestera wilt ln ait prubability ba ex-
tanded frein Netibit westwaru te a janction
wlth the Souris br4nulh, a distince of about
fifrean miles. Tho Canalian Pacifie iink ba-
tween Dolorsine sud Napinka will aiseo ba
Ijuilt, making about 20 miles cf now rosd. The
Canadian Pacifiaehi-sncb ta tha S3%inis cei
fields %viil a!e ha Completed bv about Jun.3
next, cf which thora romains about tan miles
te grade and thirty ta irou. The sauthein
extension cf the Cailgary and Eclmonton will ba
complated ta Mtàcleod durlug tht. prasent ycar,
of which about ttu miles remiin to bagraded and
oboutfit> te iron. Tho coînplttiouof the Canuadian
Pacifia brauch te tue coil fluidi wilI ha, a very
Importent matter, as it wilt, open np another
source cf fuel Atipply, and oe much ciearer the
City et Wilnnipeîg étUl the mIoat thiCkly bOttled
portions of tue country, titan the mines iw ie
oeraton. As a resuit o! the complation cf
this railwsy. the Cesti of calt te thea people cf
Manitoba isboul i ha realuced froin thi-ce to four
dollars per ton.

The roade alraady mentioned as likoly ta ha
constructed duning 1892, are oully nucia as are
certain to go on. But is in net likely that rail.
way wark wili stop wth thesa ruade. It bas
recentiy been anuuced tlîat the Nom twest
Central wlll oxtx,.-!i ts line as far cut as Car-
berry, from a point nemi- Rtpid City, ln Mani-
toba, aed the saine line may ha exteudad west-
ward tram ite preâant terminus at Ilamiota.
Surveys ta this end bave aireàdy beau made.
The Manitoba Northwcsatern comanay bas beau
carryieg out an extensive system cf aurveys
beyond the presulit %vestern terminus of k.
line. It has beau éatted chat the road will ho
pnshad through tu Prince Albert this y4ar,
whieh would umean tha construction of about
175 miles cf new toad. It bas ont been dafiaitely
anueunci that the cempauy will make this
extension, but it is well kuowu that thc Mani-
toba Nortlîwestua people ara desirous cf
rescbing a point on tha North Saskatchewan.
The road would paie throngh a splendid cann
try for farming and stock-raising. The cern-
pany may ha expected te make ut leait soe
extension westward cf its main litie this yaar,
aven if the raad ha net comnplatted throub'h to
the objective point ou the Sés'ýatchewan. lu
the tar-itory adjoining Manitoba on the est,
thare la the Port Arthur andI Western, work
upon which will no doubt bu continued this
year. A braucb cf the Canadia I>acifia te, tiie
Atikokan ircu district is as mentioad aciaug
the probabilities, tbough net dcfinitaly dacided
upon yat lu British Columbia thera are quito
a number cf railway enterprises tsiked of, bet
" goad many of these are oct likely to gat ha-
yond the charter stage cf eximarence. Se,
bavever, rnsy resuit iu something practical
durin- the year. Taee are aise a number cf
pioposed railway enterprises for roads lu
Manitoba and the territrias, but wa bava ouiy
mneioned such an bava aumcnd practicdl
shape.

Two important railway enterprlses whicb we
hae yet aid nothiug about, ara the WVinnipeg
sud Hta Itaon Bay sud tha Duluth sud IVinnipeg
roads. Saine construction wcxk bas beau dou
an ascii c f these i-cadi, from the Winnipeg eud,
sipd the Duluth and Winnipeg road hu beau,

complated for a ceesîdarablo distance from tha
Dululmanal. Thata scamsbowevertc ha ome
douuet about Vime route svhiuch the latter rond
:nay tako. An air lineroada front %Viunip,,Lt toDu.
luth le only a matter of tirne. but we cati gîve ne
vcry detieite forceman. cf what may ha loue tii
yaar. As «for the Wluipcg' md Hudson Bay
raa, it ia vary risky te hazard, au opinion.
This i-ced bna already appearad le so many
phases, that any reports coccerning the re.
sumptlon of construction on tht. rosad, mnay aI-
ways ha taken as miore or lesu doubtful.

Deuides building tho new mileago spoken cf,
the Canadian Pacifia management lia anounoý
cd that important imnprevements will be cqr :ied
out ou the main lino. Thcy conduated imb.rove
tuants en s large scale upon the main line be.
tweau innitpeg and Laike Sep~orior during the
pust year, sud It is iutended te continue this
%vork, with a view te prcviding the heat posâi-
hIe fiacilitica for haudling triffic, which ia very
hcavy over timis portion of tho road. It has
beau moporteal (thnugh net confirmad) that the
lino wili ba doublea truokeal at once betwean
Wminnipeg and Latke .Surmrior. Theugh tbis
wos k may net ha undertakan this year, officiais
of the company bave pablicly srated, that
they rcognmze the uacoasiry for doubla tracklng
this portion cf the road, ln the very near future.

Elevemi ycara ego the tirst raulwey Wus put in
operaticu lu Western Canada. Ncw there ara
betweeu 400X) aud 5000 miles of railway in the
contry. Thia ia an luteresting tact as show-
ing the progres and developmeant that bas been
going on. What la of more importance, lîow.
ever,is the fact tbat the roade ara havimg heý.,y
trmffmc. SoQie of the branch roada west cf
Mlanitotz have not yet a vary extensive traffic.
but in Manitoba, roade have titis season
beau taxeal to their ulmoat capscity te hanaile
the business offring. Tan yaars or se ago the
country managed toet atlong without raitways.
Since that time the trada cf the country hans
grown no faut, particularly in experts. tbst the
large raulwsy facilities we uew enjoy, are
barely equal te, the demanda of Commerce,

Brit:sli Columnbia In 1891.
A GE.»ERfAL REVIEW OF- PROORES5 AND DEVEL-

OPMENT IN TIIE PAOttqU PEiM>i4C5.

Té reviaw the yaar o! 1891 as it relates ta
British Colunmbia, la ta giva a record cf progres
examipled by ne other part of Canada, dekspita
the fact that mnany elemauts of draw back hava
te ha takea ioto coanidaration.

The uew year Gtartad lu as the oId ona bad
teft i, fult cf proem anaI prosparity in avoi-y
departmient, and had it nlot been for several
uulaaked for citcumataucas, the record wculd
have beau an axceptionai ana. Te atart witb, a
legislsture bad beau alected, pledgad te, thma de-
valopmant o! those resources that lay ohviously
in naui of activity sud indust-y te producd
wealth. The Parliameut of 1891 arove bouet
]y to carry ont that pledge, anal the miuing and
land laws aspecialty wera beneflcially amanded
in a direction wbich, the Parliamaut of this
year wili lu aIt probabiiity carry on teo gi-aster
perfection.

rNrEtRI DUELOPUSNT.
El sewhere a raview in givan af tha mining

work, but that can ha baut described as au
effort te start. The interior bus lAbored under

dificulties whlch withnutrallwayandnavlgatlon
lacilitieu, and îalting works kt waa impossible
to fl8ht ag.lnist with tuccens. Mub, a grec.e
dent of pioncer work haba been donc by pros.
poctors and ohera ln the way of discovery,
location and se on. A greater &avance than
over before rocorded la to be placed toi the
credit of the expied year. New zaitws.ys,
tha Shuswap and Okanagan, and the Col.
umbia sud Koetenny, woe Construsted ana
put ln partial oparation, and of which the
baneflts wili ba fait ln Hd92. Othar rail-
ways projected and surveyed wll take
practical tihape l-i &Il prolaability. la faot,
covai-ail bave been decided upnn,'which will
stili fürther open up the southern interlor A
lino of steamiers from Revalstoke te Little
Dalles, on the Columbia., was started, connuct.
ing with the Columbia and Koiteay at Sproat's
Ltniog. This made commnunication mucb
ousier snd more frequent. Nelson, 'wbich la
the centre of a very rich mining district, made
very rapid progrees. bus hâd a branch of et Char-
tercd bank estabilshed thera, sud1 otharwise
bas made radty for important buisines trans-
actions. Other towaîsitea bave been laid out.
Two sinelters ha% e batn buit, one àt Revel-
etoýee sad one at Goldien. and two more ln the
west Koottnay couakry will ho gone on witb.
Leverytbing, with the prospect cf greatly îm-
proved comnmunications, points ta a big
year.

13USINYSS ON< Tra COAST-.-XAILWAYI.
As a resuit of ail this aotivlcy, aotuel aud

prospective, the trada of the distrlbuting cen
tres of the lower coun try, ba% vislbly increased,
and the field of commerce mattrieliy wideued.

Beaideâ that, the indlustrittl aend commercial
aspect of the coast hans greatly improved. A
bratuch lino et Misdon, coneecting with the
southeru raiiway systein, has completed what
was for soute turne lookad forts ard te, railway
communication up and down the Cost from
British Colutaubla ta Portland and Sant Fruit-
cdaca. The Great Nai-theru, ton. hu entered
aur domnain, aud bus now a rrgular train *a'r-
vica as f.ar as New Weatminitter. An Pectic
tramway, with a two.hour service acii, bau
beau constrncred between Westminster sud
Vanîcouvar, aud bas a passenger patronage aveu
beyond anticipations. Weatmiuiater is now an-
joying atreet car service and alectria light ; the
electrio systems cf Victoria and Vancouv6r have
eachbban extended, aimait doubleal, and Nni
mo is on the point cf auj 'ying similar facilities.
It in uuderstood as defluit-ely aattied that compa-
ting expressi and tolegraphie services wili ba
axtanded shortly frocs the other aide ta the
cihies of British Columbia.

SUIPPIZ$g AND STEAMS1JIP LTt<EO.

Frein the point cf int.er-urbiauand coat navi..
gation aven gi-ester progresa la to ha noted.
The Union Steamsbip Co. eseublished a lice cf
steamers ln 1891 batweu Vancouver antI Ns.
naime, which has beeu subsielised as a mai!
linoand botwaeu PortlandI aud Vanouver, and
bas purchued and baout several cîher sta-
ships for Frazer river trade. ouat service and
genaral freigbt and passeuger purposes. West-
minster bas orgsnized a steamship compsuy,
the tiret steamer cf which bai beeu put ln the
Westminster-Nanaimo sud Vancouver route.
Vanc.ouver organited twe other ateamsahip
campanies laut year, wblch are &ao lu opera-
tion. "victait ha made big striaes ln this re.
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apettas we)lllcnlhtkies placing theaoceaci steatm-
er Danube on the coast and Alaibks rLct,witicit
la a maricoci itivance, sovcriil stea:nglhip-s ive
betn buiit for tho irade of the coaatrapiffly dIe
velopitng all the way bet.wcen Aiberni anci Fort
Simpson. Tite total value of ahipping adclec
during the yoar could no, have been less titan
S15O.000. irrespcctive of tht D.tiiube,G randhofr n
and Cutch, whichi arc large ocean goitig v'esscls.
The coait and aliippIng trailu hi.s tevclopcd
with surprising r.-pitlity and nctw steamers are
coutinually bciug actdcd. Au extencsivo aip
yard for bîctrard Iout f% lîiLt conceived and
will probably hoe carried out daging titis year,
and a. strong effort in being îmade to induco the
goverisment ta bonus the iuclustry in a Sentral
way. The most rnarkcd feature of thn year's
shipping record, howevcr, lias hotu file compte.
flou and arrival:of tire three Empnfressesl for the
China.Japan trade, which cost one milli on ciol-
lais and thnroughly equippoci forepeed,conifort
and frciglit carrying. The steamers of the
iJptou line whicli they replaced remainecd on
the mccifla ana oid route carrylng large cargues
to Victoria.. %Vith sucl i nceaus bave theto an-.
terèrises been cartieil out that the bulk of the
trade that formerly was carried by way of San
Francisco acîd thtough the United Statese,passes
tbîougb British Columîbia. ports aud, goes
through Ctnada eaatward. t rcquirci but the
establishmnent cf the Australian. fine of steain-
shlips and the fuit Atlantic lino, ta complete a
system which inuut ineavitably ecato one or
more great shippicg ports on the Canadian
11.1ciflc colint.

THE sr %LUNO 1eDusIRy.
one cf the unfortunate circnrnstances of lait

ycar'business was tht interruption cf the seai.
ing industry, which bas entajiccl heavy lois on
iliosenegageclin it. ilnustual preparationa were
=xdt aud a uubr of hzow llsi-ing schooniers

were fittea out and sent ta seu, thorouglily
cquipped. Sosie werc ient:iful suc] the biggost
catch un record wonid in ail probabiiity have
been made lied it net bten for tL:e uk-ase cf tho
two goverroments torbi,3%ling tht catch in Ilchr-
ing sea, andi tht malS3tity of! tht sîtaitrài hati ta
ittura ecrpty haudcd or sicariy se, althotigh
me few made excellcot c&cice'. At-out f:y

teajetis in &Il werc eniiloycd, %:-ith a total toit.
nage of 3,232 and taking in air 5'0,333 bkis
About 1,050 muen wre emplcycd. To add ta
the lois of the scation came the news cf a hesvy
drop sa tht London market by which lnJ~
il ]ose heavily sud the tact thst many ot tht
eling captaina cxpecting a risa in the ma.rkct
con:rac:cd for a highcr piricts than tit mfarket
tov %vill justity. Howevcr, the fleat going out
tlcl scason la tht largeat. yct.

Tair S9AL3MOS.
Aiuiller cf tha grcat coist.inaisttiea suffcred

somoahat, tht uairou pack. for ihis ycar being
sorte 120«s taies las thau lait unti btaineti too
kt increues oltet, owing ta the loiger time
which it teck te cocuplete it, aud tht higlier
pricc peutl for satrron. This, hoecver, ta a
largo dcgrco was auticipatcdl. It in new tac
well kuiown te requirc explanatiou thstat thec
arc on the Fsmer River two lîcavy runs followcdi
lay two liglit ccds Luat ycar wua ont t the
light. yeara as this ycsr wili bc alto. Tit ru
en tht Skeena wua up ta the average, btut on
Alcri llAy and the Pmaar it fell off. Tho inou~

notei Mcature ai the ycacr tva theoannqoliîiation
o~f a nutuiiber of cannzes e liste t twa syndciales,
nite an leîîglîis synd(icAtý anii the tholir local.
Approxinsite raturas foîr tire Vîat gleamon arc 1
given s ufoliowe :

Priser Riveor, 1.0 cnuertes.......... ..... i7,s
Met lla" ............ ........... ......... O0
Ilier'a l,,lot (a) ................. ........ 39,0il
O.rii&a 1-l............................ 4,im
Love IgLct..............................8,03!
S-kctia(1) ........ ............... ........... 7,1
Naas (.1) ................................ i. 031

AI.proruînate lotiî.................... £0,*.053
Thet cnarkatrcninmi soinewhaât dciproed. and

sales are slow but prospac.s arc good nuit iost
cf the pack lias beau hanclled. Suvcrtil new
conneries wero put loto oiaîratioti and severai
ncw unes built that disi net go listo oporastions
last.year. Tht expert of filash saisirai lias bo.
cone yearly greater and lait ycar a refrigurator
rervice wus inatiguratett wjth a freezerut l'ort
Haney and seeral carioatls cf frozin saliînon
have heen shipped cast. About 8,0DO parsans
more or lents of rtt timo art emp'oyeà lus tht
Btitish Columbia fi4iierie, %orne clin million
and a hlai dollars worth cf capital ii inveaicd,
thd commercial prodclut of which la cirer threo
million dollars.

%Vhiio on tha subjeet of saIneu rtoenco
mnny ho made te tho grost promise givri cf the
bibut fishantcs. Reccntly Capt. MueKenia

of tbe Eliza. Edwards discavorccl the %ilnter
fezding grousnds sc'.eral hutidrccl miles nonila
on the coast and auccedott lu brlnging hsck:
6£ ten tosent fine frcéh balilit as the result cf
sievert d.iys iihîog. Tht wholu conaligunuctt
w=s shippeci to Bwoton at a profit Capt. Me-
Rennet detcribes tht acta ai fuil of *halibut for
mites. This loponed up apronclslong hutl for
cuterpriso. Sevoral deops sea fibhluig compassion
werc organiztd in 1891 ana this moat raersont
discovery will aet as a graat Impôtus ta thoir
exortious. And in this conuectiol: tht souli
fur colonizit)« the ivest cesait wvith cruiser
fitherinen il liîpxrtaat. Tic actienutc the

Vrv~ilLegistature in only ciow wagitd te
coînpIete ir. A long liat cf valu ibla ec3uemie
fi3hes wvilt ne doublt ltinately bu lncorpor&Mcd
la tht commerce cf tht fIsbing anluitry.

TRE LU.JOCI TIIADIt
The forciga Lumnher tradu roccived a generai

set bavk, fiom the t hilian wAr ancd tht rfii..
cial treublesot tht Soutit Ainerican repmbliis

whicafl~deavalabbcnekctfor ilish Coi.
unubialumber. lu f.îct tltoforeigii market gosier.
atiy uadpccl cttticthsreopectBr3itlsh
Columbia ici ISOt Nvs liot ai prospscroussasi
ci4ual. Ilowevcr, towards the latter part of
the yc.îr thtra woro prospecta cf biglitoning
up. Frorn Iurrard lott, %ehicb là tht princlipal
expor tiq; upoint. 33 -hips vecnt eut with about
Z0,UOD.0Ol) feet valued at $310,2ÈS. Six lhis
werc loadet il*.; Westminster and sevoral on tht
Island. A largo cxporti-.g ill ha.-t liten -.airs
pýic.cd at Victoria aud ont atChernainui. Mr.
llsim ila; about ta build ana ut Nàaicua. The
comiplete officiai reluisis of the Inuber iucbiatry
for tht province bave lier, lau publatul yet
but ivll show a niaterial &avance. Owing ta
the large amoit cf building tbronghocî: tht
pr3)viucc local c)nsnmption bas Loto largo ucnd
local mili: hava clone a good b.îainos. A nowv
=Mil bua been bull:; on the Skeeuz to aspply

lie nantit toast dormacc andI icn tla iuterior
jîtite a ntumber arc cimIer itay or liroj-etecl.
Att prgsent thera -.ru about 43 luisis in ail in the
-roviîîco with an anuel capa-,aity cf acbout 400,.

000,000 tee:.
COAL M4tXO.

ISDI was au uusuatly good year for ceail
rninug, although for the prenat thq market in
clepresistd. Tite iîilnstry wasitucloubtedtly
aiTcctecl by tht long czoetinued etrikes at tht
Dicamuir intes, but the dlcaasd ueiltg goeid
tht ouitput cf tht New V4ncouver CeaI Co.'â
suints tvene iargely increoaed and a-s incticited
ini tht speeclh [coin the titront, the total output
for the year ivill exceed 1,000,000 tos or an
inecae of 50 per cenut. aver the year provicua,
Which la a nîcat satiefactory blioiing. A new
iiie lias becn opetucd on Pr'otectioîn Island ccnd

several mort shaft are in prospect of operations.
A gondt deat ut prospectiné; .-enrally lca* hotu
clone throngliout the prorinccancl extenbive de-
pobita hp va beca d.:tiuitely lociteci sud applied
for lu tire Okanagaci valtey, the Nicola valley
asnd in southecastern Knotenay, as weil as on
Vancouver Islandi adjoicng existiug mines.
It in antiounecd fint, the New Vancouver Goal
Company ba made arrangement3 for a spets
lino cf stearns cc>aîing vessels Lctwceen nan&imo
andi San Franîcisco.

VAUOU5 IMP~ORTANT EN<TERIPRISES.
Apart t rom tht industries e'uumeatudc lu tht

fcregoing, severat important cnses cf vitrines
clucratcer have heen io.iuguratcd lit varicus
poiuts ln the province. Ini Victoria are ta hae
uiotccl, the« xîw ileuzring mille cf Ilall, Ross &
Co.; tht National Milis, for tht manufacture cf
aitmil, by Brackinan & ICur; terra cotta
%vorks; an extensive brtwing anti mailing cers.
cern; O'Keli & NMorrli'fruit esnuîiing sud pro.
servilig worki, and othera. In Vancouver, tht
llritisli Coluila sugar rcflntry, .ithic h employs
103 mtus and lias nu output of 150 ta 200 bar-
rein of 3ugar pcr day 1ia.t bec - put ia operation;
the 13-iti3h Columnbia ison %go. ks, alse doing a
largo busincss, have Lt ii citblisLoc]. Beaictes
itse are a quito extenzive àthipbuilcting bus!.
nst a cautdy factory, «. funnitune fautry, tht
epec'ing o! a uew quarr sud a brauch park
psvk.ing establishment. Ir hais becoino tbt
heail-quarters cf tht Edisonà Eiectric Ligbt
wunke snd bas added a wholessbu dry gouda
houait te its business. Wecstnminser liai bad
addrtd thc ivater pipe feund;-_y cii tht Lulu Is.
lagîd adaition anci the clectnac light aîîd city

tilway ligie and bàas inouguramucl tlic sîsco
quiai ryiog in-lustry, the quamry Loing isltnazcd
on Jarvis lilet, 'with excel..tnt prosltCi cf do.
lu; igno lîuîltmi. Thte alate in pronousecd,
iîy jîractical i liae m-ci the beit in Amarica.
Nantaimto liai miade vcry grcat Progressa duing
tht yoar at bas iucreaiied ilsccspacity cf several
of!ta lesîliig iûdustriu. ail prozpc.-itcl eceraI
ciow enca. A scheme il on foot te devclop the
niarbla cleposits on Tcxada LIsand, said ta Le
very cx'tnivc and of tria Gisait quality.

Fruit Canning f actantes hava beaui sartedl at
~Chilliwhack. aud. L-iglacî-'s Lauding, thora Loitig
five alttngcthen ici tht proviace. A inugt loi-
partant un tr txiig biai; bce coismema.cin l
thodlykiiîg of tPitt Meadlow& ou acositircentive
schintl Cf reclemaisi hy local capitallîts.
MIils lias becti fellowcd by 3irrilar untiertakiuga
icn Richmond and Delta nanicipaliticsand ini
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connoction with Sumac lPlaina,. hy whleh aI-
togetlier wlaen completed fully lbO,000 aces (f
the finest land lu Blisih Gulumbia will bc pro.
tocted frei tho overtlowa (4 the tes nnd tho
Fraser river. Alîliud will the3e reciamaliou
achgemes ln the prospect te Lonnect Buriard
Iel with Pitt river by mneaus of a canal five or

six miles long. Another prcoject on baud ia a
raitway t rom the Mission hrauch line of tho
0. P. R te Chilliwhack on the soutia aide et the
Friser, tho Oirst soit of whlch will bo lurneti at
& s-or> early date. lu tact, taiking et rallwsy
prejecta the air isll of. et hem. Aniong the
many taîked of aud for which.charters arebe-
lng appiied for or obtalned, are: Tho railway
t0 Alska frein Vancouver, trant Victoria te
Alberlu, frein Victoria te W'cstminsîer, includ.
lng a ferryscheme, tram PortAngeles te Victer-
la, ftrry included, frrnt Vancouver te Lduer'es
Lintling, severai more connecting Westminster
with Vancouver, eue bridging the second nar-
rowa on Burrurd Inlut, and runung north ot
Burrard minet, frein Vancouver te Lulu ,iland
and te Westminster, the Nicola valley railway,
the. Ashcrof t and Cariboo railway, a railway
dem tbeColumblafromi Revelstoke,through the
Crow's Nat Pais te Hope, being the short lineocf
tirs C.P.P.; frein Vernon sentit te tho boundar>',
from Ve-rnou t0 Nelson, acroas 1he Columbia;
tbe Great Nortbwest Centrai, making either
Victoria or Fort Simpson its terminus, and zer-
tral extensions3 cf te Anietican syst.em3 into
Rootenay.

YABXING AND FRUIT OEOWINO.
Soma of tho foregoinq enterprime affect the

agricultural interees cf the provinco whicb are
prominontly coming te the front. Thes people
cf British Columbia recognize tbst math ail
their resources, agriculture must sot the im-
portant pas t it dom lu every civili7-.d country,
ana that te become a great province, il la nec-
essaay te become producers as waot as consuin-
ern, lu cîher mords make the balance lu favor
cf home product:on. At present the province
depends for thrc.fourtbs cf the necessaries cn
the cusiide world. B>' co2imou consent th. in-
dutx-y for whicha the con.ilitions cf the provluce
are boit anite is a o f iruit-growinglo which
a great deal, cf attention is now bcing paid, but
it la net irboill dependent upon that. lu lb.
Witte rango ai preducts indigenous te tbe ten.
perate zone il excels la mont, and muure the
screage permits. hau tom peera lu an>'. Tho
coast ln proeon t0 bu adruir4bl>' suited formaats,
vegetablee, amail fritits, poar, pluma, cherriess
and apples, cats, grasses, heps, sugar beel, for-
csfry, floriulîLure and no on. lis the intcrior
-çalîcys, wrat, eatu, barle>'. cern, beaus, Sp.
pies, amail fruits, grnpea,pcacbear,ielous, tolia-
tee., hop@, sugar beet, grasses, etc.. thrive be-
yond anyqucatien. Irrigation lu puces is nec-
cssay, but 1-rigated lande hitre provcdl te b.
the mnt productive where facilitie, for- ir.nga-
tion are posea. Dariag tie pu' . year or
tire a dissict ndrvance su beau madle li thc
amuut ei! Ilnt brought lite cultivation and os.
peciaiIy fer fruit-growiog anul theestablishment
ef the canuinig iodurry. A s-ery large niimber
re! fruit Irons cr all kindu are beingx planted.
Lastyear lb. Dominion experimental, farin sair
ità Oirat yrar et practical wurk and th. experi-
menti carried on lucere are likely te prodoce
excellent rimuits for the province. Tihe imper-

tation of torelgut preduce troat th. South la bo.
ing graduaiiy repiaced by home prouue, net-
wviltistauttng thse raspld gtowlls et population.
Tomatoes' , melous andl what trere bhlpped lasI
year tram tIse laîlorlor for the firsI lime, and
this la a trade llkoly te strow bt large propor.
lions. Aihoroft p2tatoe# andl vegetables are
reguîarly quotedj luhVe donimerclal reportn.
%Va e a look aliortly for cousigumeets of ai.
mnonda, grapes and peac4s. The potit indus-
try hais aise atarted lnto.llte. Tare ch.... fie-
tories, one at Chlliwlask, and oeesat Saanlch,
more succcssisully eatabllshed, and British Col.
umabia honey la now belng sold on tbo market
ani cf AI qualît>'. Durlng 1891, tee, several
hop yards wer. bronglit lite oultivation, assa '
mas the provinces' boaut t0 be able te Sena a.
bale cf Brithjl. Ucolumbla beps ta tihe eutera
taire, sud which vere, prousouncod o! excellent
brewing qualilles equai t0 anythlug grown on
tis saide cf th. Atiant!i. Brlt6h Columbia
hupa. lu, sinal qsaantiîles have beau scid mlth
profits le lhe gro werm, andi thero la nom taîk of
i% number cf f.srmora uand others engaglng iu the
industr>'. The, upper Fraser vailo>' on both
aides cf lie river, frein, Linugiy up la tie tarer.
ite location se fàmr. It is aiseo wortby cf re'mâtrk
that lb. tiret silo lu the. province was bulît at
Cbilliwhack b>' Mr. Wells. This la someîblng
which if laiton hoid of lu the interior, wouid
change It largely frein a beref 10 dalry dis.
t.rict as corn does moU. Generall>' apeakinR,
the holding cf agrîcullurai exhibitions, Ibm
metling cf lb. fruil-growern' assocationu, lb.
vsits cf such men as Prof. Robertson aud
the British farmers3tiegatea, thIbmnsding o! ag-
ricultural exhîbita moat, and the comlng lu ot
essberu farinera, are iaving a nisrked affect on
motbode, nil lu a very few years tho esateru
world will be surprlsed te find Iritah Golem-
bis, supplylng Uts own agrieullural manIa if net
the manIa o ethers Tho large land holdings
are broaluing up emnd natal] lu the Okanagan
irbere Lord Aberdeen lact year beugb ta large
tract cf land for the purpose cf creatlnî smaîl
holdings snd otimers area following hais exemple.
The government's polie>' of lncreauing the wild
land ta% anthe. annuced lntentoa of mres.
ing the. agrlcullural lands for actaal setle
wmli have thas. effeet. lu Ibm whole Okanugan
district, Similkameen, Nicola, lu tihe north
Thompson lu the. Kootesuay and Chilceh dis.
tricts, net referrlag to the lands lu the West-
minster valîey sudon Vancouver Island, whici
mili comprise for soin. years the avallble agri-
culterai lande, theu. are large aud vainabie
tracts thal ahould cantribute extentively te, lie
au.-n et agriculItl predeots s-equired for hoe
censumsption. Faim lands, whlch two or tiare
yeurs &go more ïdopisedl by Vue reai estat.
agents, are nom ii. tout profithlu i:andllizàg.

I1XAL LS.Tg SPICoLATbONC.
Tlsemauketforreal estate dumIng]SOl om

on the whoi. tair' sactiv-e, particul srly at Vu.
cuaret, and large quantitità for beavieramounts
have changea hauds, alîhouagh clty preperty
bas a i-nie hotu q'ilet. The principal trans
actions xreu fer resilentiai purposes, businez%
blockts, olii contry' inrestmnonts and enliulo
propentios Fkrin sais have Suld f teely. A
dissinguisahing fustur-e of sale wax thse p!acing of
temusites a number ef whlch more offered,wlilh
a fcw nutuber cf lnustors, sncb as Cbiiiiwbsck,
Vercoas, Klsam, Missov, Stevastlon, FPort

Simpeon, South WVestminster, North Vancou.
ver and 80 on. Two or three new munlcipali.
ties were formed. The privcipsal, apeoulation ot
tbis year will be ln Okanagan and West Koote.
nay. Onù thing whlch affectedl Bridis Colum-
hi. dutlng the luat yea'r, both ln traite and real,
estate, wat the great dep"usiuo.xiating on the
Sound. Hundreda ut people seeking employ*
mnent flocked oeor and crowded the labor mar.
ket, wzâch for several remsoe iready pointaid
out, was flot farticularly active.

CONDIT[ONS Or TRADFl
Trade during the year wau god, but the

year cloaca with a porlod of quietude during
which collections were nlot ss easy au lu the for-
nier part of the year. Au already. stated the
depresuion on the S ound badil t effect, and the
stepping of.tbe 4oaling industr>', the. shortneas
in the Salmon rue ana the clepresaion in the fir
luisber traite, with perhaps too heavy inveat-
menti on tii" part of business -non, w.-re con-
tributing cauuses; but as the causes, were tein-
porary, se aiso th, effects will hoý The. tone of
business and the confidence ln the. future nover
were botter. The saumber or pulblic, wo'.ka andi
large contracta in hauui throughout the. Pro.
vince, the. expenditureg.Q up-country trade and
the extent of building ti ahippinq were te a
large extent coînpeuaItng elemeuts in traite.
In a province like British Columbia, wlth such
a diversity of occupation sud resurces limes
cars nover ho hard.

BUILDING IXPROVEXEME$
Reference bas beeu; made le tbe ainount of

building tbat iront on auriez the. year 1891.
Statistics will b. botter evidence cf Ibis. Gen-
erailly apeaking, the buildings vrere of lwo
clsses, large expaive business blockss of brick~
and atone and improveti residences. Victoria
had, perhapa, the largeat amount. I the old
City limite there were MO0 buildings emwto,
twenty.flive cf whiph were allier thssu. re,.id-
onces, principally business bMontre. In tbe cuh.
erb and annexed district il is estimated that
860000 more of building& were ereot«d, or
asbout 82.000,030 wort h lu ail. Vancouver
erer.ted 320 building@, 301 cf wbich wer. rosi-
douces cf a average value o! $1.037 eh,
and totallin.- 87,000 in &IL. Westminster
claims 8630,003 *peut ln buildings, inclucled lu
whlch are 6iv. business blook a veraging ovor
150,000 catis. Orer $330,000 was spent lu
publia ivorks. Thes electrie ilgbt plant coet
8100,000, the. nem fetry $2W.000, a frec library,
82,000; a bridge to Luln Island sud other ian-
provcmients, $63.000, snd water works when
finishuO, $U80,000. The. figures for lianaimei
are net te hsd, but the building wus consid or.
abie and lu proportion. Thon in aIl tho new
aud growing tomas cf the province tuere saut
have been an aggregate cf at least a million r
se more

?E.ADE AND> OT11ZU TMTRN.
The aggregatei trade and business cf the. pro.

vince as bhown by the. %rions returns great>
incroasd over formner yetrs
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sVKtir5SR.
Cnsttoins collections ...... 40231 $160,M0
Value Importa .............. 18M23
?oit o ffi............ 9.198 10,546

l<ANA5IO
Tho figures for Nan2im:) shoiw sliulir gratifyisig lu.

ceense
Thie outVnst of ceai w.ss as foiows for time ycar

Solithfleld mines ........... 420.783
Nortbflld in cae ................

Wellington Mines ............... 319,627
Union lies .................. 130.017

Tota .................... 98S,333
Foreign shipinents were :

Tong.
New 'cauceuYIr Coli C ..... ..... 377,501
Wellington ......... 229,.7
East Wellington ..... .......... ,035
Union collicry ............. .......

Total ........... ..... ...... 37,007
Thea Govrinm-it atatistics, lioevr, place

thse output at over one million tons, au increase
cf 50 per cent. ovcr 1890.

Thse expert tiade of thse rrovincc for tise year
ssuding 3Oîh Juste, 1891, amouated to S6,257,-
153 as compared with $5,545,621 tho previouis
ycat ansd $4,33 1,306 the year prier to that.

Thse total importe for thse year ending 30th
Joue, 1891, were as foliewa :
Duiable ................. ... ......... $4,401,117
Free ................................... 1,031,496
Totul revenue ....................... ,8,2

Tihe fl&ures for 1890 arce 33357,111, $1,030,.
375 and $1,078,215 respectiveiy.

The figures cf assessment in tise cities are
interesting. Victoria lias grown front $2,749,075
lu 1881to$17,700,00Oiss 1891. Vancoeuverin six
years tel $12,000,000.

la Vancouver soea stuLtiîscs were gathered,
which do net seeam te liare been sindertaken in
thse otiser cities nnd appear in the Mlayor's
addrese. Tise capital cf five building sociaties
Es $1,425,000 with $183,000 loaneci. Puablic
scbosoi is 1886.7 had four tca.hers and 2-48
bcholars; in 1890 91 '24 teachers and 1,700
sclislais; zwenty vessais werc added te tise
local fleet in 1891, tonnage 1,201, valIue $36,.
590; value cf steamers caiiing at port 34,700,.
000; value of local fleet, $616,900. The ocean
shipplug inwards ameunted to 49,403 tons
mercisandise in 30 ships.

CONCLUSION.

On the whole the record is a good oe and
thse position which the provinre, occîspics a
prend uea. Thse objeet in reviewing thea whoie
province for tise year la a cenmmercial oee
rather than otherwise, becaisse cvery aspect of
irsdustry, business, etc., is ccsmsîercial wvhen
reduced ta its leiitimate constituent c!cnsants,
sud te, give a fairly accurate and relisisia re-
sume of what bas been accomplishcd and of
tisa bsinsxess out.iook. In a few werds, build.
ing, contracting, sipping, ceai mining andi
speculatinu in reai cstate hava iscen particularly
active; trade liait ieen geod, but depressesi
bclow wisat Et would have been had ail the
conditions been as favorable as thoy usually
arc; salmen cauning, aealing and lumbcring
were net up ta the mark cf former years and
by reaon of exceptional circumatances ; faim.
in; er ai, t.ermea en tisa coast ranching lias net
dcveoepedl to tisat stage whera its success or
failure cf creps nsatoriaily affectp business, but
as it waa the record was a progresive oe and
tho oistiook exceedlngly hopefisi.

F'leur lflung in the Wast.
A MIORIT AB'rlfJLli Slié)WING TISE itA5'I1 DF.VI4L0'-

%3115 OF> THIIS LB&tDIÎG INDUSTi1Y.

As wlîeat is tlie grcat product of Manitobs
and the sturrouuîlisg couutry, tic aise fleur is
fie principal cemusedity cf manuifacture in tie
country. Iî la j tlîet efore a malter cf lnterest te
trace tisa growth of tlàis iidustry. Boller pro.
case miliing was astablîisasi in Manitoba in
1882, during which year the large Ogilvie miii
wsva establisjhad in WiunipeCg. D. H. hfcM itais
& Coe, whc ha provieusiy operatcd a stone
procels miii in Winnuipeg, convertesi titis te a
rolier miiilisu sane yar. atise early days cf
the Red uivar sttlemaut, thse people ground
their wlîeat by hansi, in tise littie tanud nmitse
bresîgist eut fronm Scellaud by tise Selkirk col-
oniats. Snsall ceffea misl were aise, used in
Boula cases to, grind up grain fer domes.ic pur.
poses. Later winduiiis were, used fer matin-
facturing fleur, and atili idter water power and
steant milse were establisses, se lisat at tue
time roller proceas miliisg was Etroduced,
tsare were a number cf steatn atone procea
mills la the ceuntry. These -were ail on a very
smal scale, and the total millissg capacity cf
thse country was insitedl iideasi.

FLetuR MILU. os' P ES'ox

Since thea introduction of tise relier misl.
progress in milling isas been rapid. In 1889
tise large Milt at KCeewatin, tise properly of the
Lake cf the %Wooda Miiling Co.,was cemplated,
with a capacity cf 1000 batrels. Tii miii bas
since been very censiderably cnlarged. Below
will ha founsi a Y-et of tise nsflia soie àlani.
toba and tise Territeries, sisewing thse place
wcier eaach Mill is lecatcd ; aise tisa owner and
capacily of the Milliir

LIS? OF' 1i1LL.S.
l>aiiy

c.p&city
Townu. Owner. barrcls.

KcNmtiiis... .c cikeo thc Moods Miliig C-o ... 1,0
Wlusrlpcg ... Ogilvie Milita, Ce .......... .. 1,030

.... ludson's UVy Co. ...-. .......... 2-091
1IighIBluff. fIL Calimeun..... ........... 5
Port'claPruizie.1'ol.ge MillIta Coe....... ....... 00
Megregor ... Whiteiaw ..... ............. 10-5
Austin ..... Grovcs ..................... 150
Carberry . Ma..i4. MilIu a Blnrsezi Coc..... 0
Brandon ... Alcxý.udce, Kelly & Coe...........250

()klAIe ... Leitch llros ............ ....... 250
Virdcn.... Koester&Son ................. 5
14oaowmln... Silth k i3righani .............. 125
Cannington ... . lceooMountalu, TrdingCe . 7
Tf iltcwôod .... A. Rtobinsonu.................. 2
lVolscoy .. . Cccli.................. îo
Indian Ilcad .... W. IL Bell.............. ..... 5

Qu *App)etle .. Mcýili, lires ................ 225
Ilegina ...... estern, 311iiiug Ce .............. 100
<iretua ..... Fraser & Son ................. 100
31(,rdori....J. H1. Finser .... ... ............ 100
Manitou .... A. M atti & Co................... 60
P'ilot Ionnd. .... .11. Viitelaw .................... 7Z

I...0.C.Wimito...................... 50
Crystai City .. J. W. Cochraite & -o ............. 126

Cicawate.Wcscrn anaa Len Cemimay 0
llelssecsain Plreston & 3ICKey................ 160
Caruai.... I. . Ciendintilg.............. 50
Teîcrme ... W. & J. Orey ................. 125
Rolland ... J. àlir......... .............. 50
Emscrmoil... Frlmer and Co. .ý................30M
Stoticivail.. Il. Rthîerford aud Co........ 120
Souris .... cCmllod and Hlerriot ........ . .110
Arden ........Noore sert MeFaîlane........... 100
Nccl)awa .... Il Plains Milliug Coe...100
Mijiiedos& ... . uad E. PeArson...... ... .... .là
llapi.l City .. .. 0. siCcuilocm aud Ce ............. 110
ShoatILake .... .Slsal Lak<e Milling Ce ........ 110
Ilirtle....Arrow Mliilitig Co ............... .10
.Nlilwood ... itchell and l3sckuaii ........... 76
Assessippi... lrcury C1....................... M
Stusacll....J. G. Bossiien.................... W
Duck Lakte .... W. Stolsart aud Co ............. 00
Prince Albert .. liudtion'a Bay' Co ............ .. 75
WsVvtmnesa..Johit Gregory....... ........... 75
Rleegood ............. 76

Total glour raillas.........................8,295

OATMBAL BtILLS.
winnslpce . S. 'Çairn .... .... 76
Brandon . t..lexander, lielly and Ce......0
lortCi a Pàalric.Jobnatoen sd Ce.. ........ 75
Pilot Meund. ... l. WVhiteiaw................... -

Tetal............. .... ............. o00

MCKAY, EO5.S3EVAlX, MiAK.

1 i few of tise amaller millen the above lEst,
are net full rolUer process, being old atone pro-
ceas Milse, with semae relier machinery added.
There are aise a fewold stonemills which are not
mentionad on the above lis;, but tisese are prac-
tically gens eut of use, or arc eperated o'sly ce-
casionally, aud tisay weuld flot add materially
te the total capacity as given above.

NEIV 11ILSus in 1891.
Duriug thse aeason cf 1891, tise milling capac-

ity of tise ceuntry lias been iucreased by about
1,200 barrels per day, by tise construction of
new illei and the eniargemesst cf eid cnes. Oue
cf the meat important new mills erected during
tise year, Es tise miii cf thse Western Milling
Cemps.sy, nt Regina, Assinibola territory. Tise
miii nt Reginsa wn~ burncd down a faw years
a go. Last year a t;plendid crep of wiseat was
raised lu the Reginsa district, aud tis induced
Iocal partie interested te bniid a new miii te
replace tise oea burncd. Tise Mili building Es
a fne brick structr.reocf four and a balU storieî.
Tise machincry la ail unew, and Es cporatcd, by a

flao taicen up with cleaning machinery and
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hieavy sbaftiug. On the second flcer are located
twaive tiets cf 9 x 24 inch belted relis. A lino
of '26 elevatora i-un thrcugh the centre of the
miii. Thora arc ac twc pocor piekers and
four bag packers; ase s chîop roller miii. Theo
third floor lias a8piratera, two purifiers, oee
bran duster, eue shbats duster, threo duat col-
lectera, bina, etc. On the fourtlî floci- are
eight inter-evator foeur dressera, twc littio
wondar dressera, sud one stand scalper. Iu
the attie are the elevator brada, one stand
scalper sud twe Hexagon scalpera. The eapac-
ity le 100 bat rels.

A 8maîl relIer iii was estsbiished during
the yoar iu the 'Mennonite villago of Rosongood,
in Manitoba, with a capacity cf about 75
barroes.

In addition t,0 the.se two fleur mills addeci te
the liat durlng the past yezr, au oatmeal miii
was estabiehed at Portage la Prairie, lu Muni-
toba, by Joston & Co., msaking four oatmcal
mille ln the province. An oatmoal miii was
rstabliabad ab the place nanird somne years ago,
but il was burued down, aud theone buit; lut
year r-eplaccs ItL

During tbe pi-osent year there will be con-
aiderable addition te the miliug capacity cf tbe
country. Lut fait the Laeocf the Wocds
Miiiing Company pnrchased the fleur mille at
Port2ge la Prairie, fromn the Portage Milling
Company. The prcparty is beieg increased
frein 300 te 600 bai-rels per day, aud s the cld
machinai-y wili be taken ont, IL wiii amount te
a new miii. Tho miii owned by the samne cein-
pany at Krewatin, is jbeing eenidrrabiy ou-
iargrd. The increase lu tbe eapacity cf these
twole is acccuutrd fer in the Esat cf =111s
given abovo. At Miami, in Manitoba, a coin-
pany has becu foi-med te build a miii.
At Kiliarney, alto lu the province, u
effort is being made te eatablieh a
mili. At Calgary, iu Alberta territezy,
a mniii wili in ail propabiiity hae bult tbis
year, a large bonus being oifered in aid cf sncb
an industry. There are a6veiral other pointe
wbere the-e la more or leas probahiiity cf a mili
being estabished. Thcngh the nuruber cf uew
milla addcd during the past year bas uat been
large, thero was machi mure work doue than
us 'uai ha overhauiing old mille, sud replacing
machinery iwltb newer kieda. Tue mille cf the
country are therefore in botter shape te tutu
ont goed fleur, wbich is even a more important
matter than that cf capaeity.

Aitogether, the millieg iudustry in Manitoba
makes a god sbowing. Nice ycas age we oniy
badl s few stene mille, wlîich werr hardiy able
te supply the then limited local demand. Now
the list shows forty-flve fleur aud four catineai
mille. 0 tir fleu r Sunds a zuaiket castwam-d acrosa
the Atlantic iu the United Kieygdom and conti-
nental Europe, wblle wrstwsrd occasienal ship.
in ente bave bren made soi-ose the P>acific te the
great empire cf the Ohinese sud tii. land cf the
Japaurse.

- 'riTHE <OAI.
The eugraviug accempauying Ibis article is

cf -the fuîl relier miii cwncd by Presten & 11%c.
Kay, and located at Kilsarney, Man. Tho oIe-
vater lu conuectien la aise ahowu. '.uhe miii
bas a capacity cf a bundrcd and f ty harrêe in
21 heurs, and il la known as eue cf the best
country mille ln Manitoba thc machinez-y and

everytbiug about il heiug ci the beat. It le
eituated In eue cf the ahelcest wheat sections
cf Manitoba.

The iiiill was er-cotedl lu 1889, sud started
griuding Noveniber 18, cf that year. The
building is cf atone, 30+48, fifty feet bighi,
with eut itoe ailla, coi-not sud arches, bcbng
probably the fieestmill building lu the province
west cf lVýiuuipeg. The basement, griudlug
and purifier fleers are each 1l feet higb, the
boltiîîg floor 17 feet bigli. The mach 'inai-y cou-
aiit.8tatuamlllincocf cleanora, 9+24asud 9x 30
Allia' role, Stiitb puriflera, duet coilecters,'ceu-
trifugals, Inter elevater, boita, etc., produciug
150 barrels in 21 heurs. The englue recrm,
30-M, centaine lwc large hoilSra-eitber of
wich lias sufilcient capacity te i-un the miii,
and a Br-own autemslic eut off englue, steatn
pump, etc.

lu the aummer cf 1890, a lai-go iron-cisd oie-
vatcir cf 30,Oobuabelacapacity,with an il-foot
basement for fleur atoiage, was built ou the
uorth end cf the ii. A year lator, on the
wrst aide o! tic miii, sud nlot siowu
lu the eut, a large warebouse, 00 feet long,
ii-en-ciad, was built, the awitch i-unang
betwean the warebcnse sud mili. lu tua ware-
hone ail the fleuir, bran sud shorts fer the
preseut le sacked aud lracked iute the cars,
lcaviug tbe griucling lner cf the miii for the
locai sud gristing t-ado. Preston & MeNay
aise do a grain business, their prepetty being
favorabiy situaled on tbe grain mar-ket cf the
tcwu.

flafying in 'Mnitoba and the Terri-
toraHs,

BiBe-where in this isune w. have referred te
the advantages this couutry pesseases for dairy-
ieg, ou mcceant cf the abondance cf Ite ilo,
natural meadew grasses, its bealthy climate,
sud the re with wbich wiute- fcdder may
bo preparrd. At the annuel meeting cf the
Manitoba Dairymen's Associations beid lu
Winnipeg about the close cf January,
toe figures wre givra ebcwig the
progress cf dairying lu tuas country.
In the spiig cf tbe yer 1888, we had only
lirre rrgoiarly orgaaized cheese factez-les, and
a frw cherse dainies in Mmniteba sud the ter-
riterirs. Noue except the chereu daines lied
.no fui- beau succesaful. Centrifugai crean
sapai-aters ware thon intreduced, ose haviug
breni operated at the trmes iu tbe puncsh cf St.
Francois Xavier. A cream&ey ou the cream
gatberiug plan was then organized, equipped
and operated, but unfortnnateiy jr did net
succeed. Snch wae the atate cf co.eperative
dairying lu 1886. InL 1887 two ceutrifugai
ci-cameries wro rstabicbed, aud Manitoba
crrame-y butter muade its fi-st appearance in
the British Columbia mai-kela, wherr il cocu
acqui-ed an. enviable reputalion. During the
saine ycar Mauitoba cresmary butter made a
clean swoep of ail honoreabu tho Dominion
and provincial shows ut Ottawa sud Toi-ente.
Ille next lurard oui- a'teution, te tho f ui-lie
extension cf the factery systeni. la 1888,
thi-ce centrifugai ciramaeies and nineteen
cheeso facteries were opci-ated. lb appa-s
tliat seme cf theae cee factorles bad beau,
cotahiehod tee zccu, fer lu 1889 ouiy ten ont

of the uieteen aberse factories were opersted,
but on the other biand five Cresmerles wvere
added te the previoua vumber. A deairable
renotion muet have takeon pl ace durlng the foi.
iuwing year for twenty-flve cheese factorles
aud ceaven cirameries were oporated during
the sesson of 1891, ahowing au Imorase cf
saven felâs, in the number of factories, and
elght foldu la the butter and oheese production
in flve yesa. It le nct very mach, but If the
sar -rate cf incresso van bc kept up durIng the
next five years, we saah do well. In
1891 t:ieo were 600,000 panade cf chee sud
200,000 pounds cf butter produced by thcae
factorlea.

In tracing the location cf tiiese facteries wc
fiud thlrty lu Manitoba and six hi the Terri-
tories. Filty-five per cent, cf ail factorles are
te be fcund wlthla sixty miles ef Winnipeg.
Henco the City cf Winnipeg le to-day the
greateat dairy centre cf ' Zo IVeat.

WetorJ Exports.
The district eut cf Manitoba exporta lonibar,

mineisl <especiaiiy ail ver), flah and fuare. mani-
toba exporte wheat, este, barîey, flax sed, po.
tatoes sud other vegetabies, Inciuding celery
and caulifiower, fleur aud mhhîstoifs, oatma,
iinseod Cil snd meal, gi-oued feeds aud cil cake,
cattie, butter sud cheese, wool, bide%,, flaih, etc.
Aseinibois territory exporta grains and fleur,
dairy products, cattie, bides aud wooi. Alberta
exports coul and cattle. Alberta aud Ssskatch.
ewau territorias are net sufllciently advanced
in agriculture te produce any considerable sur-
plus cf gauias, etc., but the uew raiiways te
the North Saskatchewan oen op fine agrîcul.
turai di8tricte, wbich will socu begin te expert
timilar prolucte te those cf Manitoba. Bach
cf these territeries have mach forest wealth aud
undeveioped minerai resources. Sasatchewau
bs censîderabie flshory wealth. Blritish Col-
umbia exporta ceai, lumber, minerais, pifuel
paliy goid, Si, canned salmn, fruits, foars, wi th
uniimited minerai. reacurces awaiting develop.
ment. The great nerthern regionbas fiab, fui-s,
minerais, timber, and large ai-eu cf agricut.
toi-ai and pastoral land, but fors are yet the
eniy experta.

Ailan Hobson, cf Kiliaruoy Mane., receivcd
firet prize for the largeaI crop cf osto grown
anywhere in Canada, frcota seed aupplied by a
Torcnto wiîoisaie serd hense, the pie being
awardcd by the seedsuicn.

The Ri). Thou. Oreenway, Premier cf Mani-
teba, Las instructed Mr-. MeMilian, agent in
Engiand cf the Manitoba governinent, te moite
every possible effort te Indoce agricuitural
laborers te go te Manitoba next ycar. Durieg
the yaar just ciosing the grain crop in Mani-
toba has been unprecedcntly large and as the
acreago under crop bas aise increaaed consider-
ahiy, it appears that fei-mers wero unable te
gather the baz-vea na quickly as desircd.
lVhile fatin laberers got from £4 te £5 per
month werking the ycar rcund, ut spaciai se&-
sons, such as hay making snd harveet time,
they are pald as macb u £7 te £8 par mon th.
Doriug the luit tbrea yeara the demand fur men
bas steadily inzraased, owing: te the much
La-ge- acre g e under crcp, and the. Manitoba
Gover-nment nus declded te do oecrythiug pos-
sible te meet this demand la future.

1'
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To the Trade of !4anitobà,
AND BRITISH COLUMBIA.

We hjave foir many yeapg done a large trade in Ontarlo, <Numbeps of our old Gustomers
l4aving removed - WEST" the desire to continue businless relations being neutral, we 12a'e
made arrangemnents to h2ave every department in our warel2ouse fully represented b>' Samples
in the liands of our Western A7gents, Mr. W. L. Brock, for M~anitoba and the Territories,
and Messrs. G. C. Shaw & Co. for Britisl2 Columbia,

We effer te tIke first-elass Dry Goeds and Jvercant 'Pailoring Trade eui' best ternis and elosest
priees, and as we avoid " Supply Jiecoutits and Bankrupt Daalers," we are able te lold out special induce-
ments te t1%e legitiniate trade.

W*. ReBROGK
TOýRI'ý-[TO,

Dry Qoods and Merchant Tailors

:o.D
Supplies,

JAS, ROBERTSON& .00.
-W I: 2N- N* I :FE: 0-,C L .

-+-MANUFACTURIERS OF----

CIROULAR, MILL, GANCGs A CROSS OUT, ETC. ETC.

SIELFHRDAE
Si'ECIAT. AGENTS FOR

CuËts & Harvey Powder,
Wm, Buk's %tom~,

C1are Bros. & Co.,1
Rot &i Funaos3

COruRFSPONDP-Cg SC'LICITEI».

PRICES QUOIEO OM APPLICATION~.

t'I'ORTEkS AN D)FAT.EIS IN

MET&LS, HEAVY IjARDWARE,
Tinners Supplies, Plumbers Sup.

plies, Carrnage Hardware,
Carriage Woodwork,

Etc., Etc.

BÀRB WUiRE LEAU PIPES MO1TS
WHITE LEÂD,

P.ANTS, PIJTTY, ETC., ETC.

MMwýýý

T4e Teffitoria
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WINNIPEG. FEBRUARY IST, 1892.

MERCHANTS 0F MANITOBA AND NORTH-WEST.

GENTLEMEN. -

WE CLAIM OUR ROVAL CROWN SOAP IS THE
VERY BEST ARTICLE MANUFACTUREO, WE EXCEPT NOTHINO
AND JUDGINC PROM TH-E VERY MANY TESTIMONIALS WE
RECEIVE PROM ALL PARTS 0F THE COUNTRY, THE CON-T
SUMING PUBLIC ARE 0F OUR OPINION.

IF YOU ARE HANDLING THIS SOAP. WELL AND 000D,
IF NOT, WE ASK YOU TO CIVE IT A TRIAL. IT WILL
PAY YOU A FAIR PROFIT. SELLS QUICKLY, AN13 LEAVES
NO DEAD STOCK.

WE NEVER VA'RV THE QUALITY. AND NEVER WILL,
TH-EREFORE IT IS BOUND NOT O.NLY TO RETAIN XTS HC>...D
ON THE MARKET, BUT THE SALE WILL INCREASE AS IT
H-AS DONE IN THE PAST.

OUR OTHER SOAPS ARE BETTER VALUE TH-AN YOU CAN
IMPORT AND OUR TOILET SOAPS ARE BETTER SUITED TO
THE WATER OF TH-IS COUNTRY THAN ANY IMPORTED
ARTICLE,

YOL'RS TRULY,

THE Fj0YAL SOAP CO.

STEAM SOAP WORKS. 289 TO 299 KING ST. WINNIPEG.

Bo(DCvEs CARRIAGE WORNS,

commercial and
flelvery Wagou81

We carry in stock and build to
order auykind ofVehicle wanted
on shortest possible notice snd our
work la warranted to be the best
in the City.

FOR CATALOCUE AMD PJRICES,
AODRESS:»

Boyce 1 Cairriage Works,
222 Janjes Strict West,

'%r- I~NlI E U G.
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'WINNIPEG BOARD 0F TRADBB
Foliowing is the yearly report, prcsented by

the Council of the Winnipeg Bloard of Trade,
at tho reoent annual mietlng of the Board :
Pfo the meinl'ers of the lVinnipey Board of

Trade :
GRNSrLuuxE,-The coacli bog ta present ta

you their thirteenth annuel report. The.
following matters receivcd the attention of the
board during the past year

SAMPLES FR 0F DUTY.
Ear.y in April lust a communication wau

received f rom the Quebec board cl tradte, re.
questinz that this board would join with themn
in pressing on the Dlominion Government the
advisability of admitting, frea of duty, into
Canada, commnercial samples of gonds. Wihite
carrespondence with the Quebeo board was in
progress, the Govcrnmont acceoded ta the.
request, and no f urtiier action -was neessary.

ivINDISO UP OF F.STATES.

The 'natter of taking action tc, secure the
more speedy Wlndl)g up o! estates bas bheen
discussed ou several, occasions by the. couacîl,
but it wau not thought advisable at the time ta
tae any active steps.

NOXtOtJ; W«EDSo ACT.
A deputation was sent by the. council to wait

on the Provincial Goverument respecting the
non enforcement of the noxions weeds act, in
the city and surrounding districts. [t w~aa
learrned by the deputation that it was mont
probable that the uet will b. amended et the.
approacbiug session of the Legisiature, and
made more workable.
MAIL SERVICE ON NoRTUERN PACIFIC .1AILWAX.

At the lust annual meeting a resolutiou was
puse coudemning the. mat service to points
along the Unes of the Northern Pacific railway,
n mails, being carried by any trains on that
railtoad. The matter wasagaii brought tethe
notice of the. Postmsster-General, and the
couridil caui now report that malse are dis-
patcbed on the trains, adding greatly ta the
avantage and convenience of the business
cotmnnity and settlers alorng the Nortbern
Pacifie railway in Manitoba.

CHANCES IN CaNSTITUTION.
On tho 14tb April tii. constitution wua

amended te malte the regular meetings of the
board quarterly, iustead ot montbly ; and the
council membership was incrcased from; twelvo
ta sixteeu.

1110E ANO LEATIIER ISSPECTIoN.
The. annual report of the. hide and leather

inspector, IV. J. Bird, for the. ytar endinig SOth
June, 1891, shows that 14,769 bides were
inspected by him. Duricg the. previous -jeay
the nomber wus 15,02". The inspector ac-
counita for the falling off in the number in.
spected, by staticg that ne inspection in made
of car lot shipmcnts 00w consigned through ta
eastern markets £rom, interior points.

The atnal report o! the bide snd Icather
examiner& ia herewith atts.chedl.

DOMINION GRAMNEAt1ES
In September, R. R. Rearvely, of Fort

William, applied tc, the Dominion board of
examiner. and arbitrators bue, for excamin-

ation us ta bis fitmesa ta &et an a deputy inspea.
toro0' *ai* Af ter proper examination, a certifi.

ente cf qualification waa aued ta him, anI hoe
la now de'puty inspector cf grain at Fort
William, under Inspector Gibbs.

W«INNIPEG INSPECTION DIVISION.

By order.in.council the Inspection division of
Winnipeg lias been deolned as comprising ail
tii. territory weat of the division o! Port
Arthur, extending te the boundary cf Brititil
Columbia.

GRAIN; INSPECTION.
The annual report of tho inspecter of grain

et Winnipng, D. Hern, aubmnitted iu January
tat, shows that for tii. ycar ouding Sotlh June,
1891, 10,200 cars of wheat were inspeeted iu
tuis city. For the saute period cf the preoviens
year the inspection roturna sbowed but 3,396
cars. For the six menthes.nding 31tDecembor,
1891, 6.531 cars cf the 1891 crop w.re in-
sp.cted, as compared with 3,830 cars for the.
saute nienths o! 1890.

We.kly returns cf the Winnipeg inspection
are regularly fyled in tiie secretary's office for
the information cf members.

GRAIN iEOIIS
For some yesrs thero bas been expressed, by

the grain dealers of Manitoba, the opinion that
there sbould ho somte system. of public weighing
cf grain at the option cf the buycr or seller.
Acting with the WVinnipeg grain and produco
exchange lu July lait, the board sent the aecre-
tary ta Ottawa, ta represent the. necessity cf
such changes being mnade in the '«Act Respect-
iug Public weigliers " as venula malte it worlc-
a.ble in the. part cf Canada lyiog west of Lake
Superior. At our request the boards cf trade
at Port Arthur, Partage la Prairie, Carman,
Brandon, Qu'Appelle, and Regina, also for-
warded copies cf a petition prepared by tbe
Winnipeg bodies. If. J. Macdonald, M. P..
and A. W. Rose, M. P., waited on tbe
Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, with the secretary, in
the absence cf the. minister cf Iuland revenue,
with the result that Mr. Abbott, bimself, in.
troduced a bill te amend the. Weighers' Act.
and this in now law. Following la a copy of
the. amendutents :
AN ACT TO lIAXE FURTIIER 1'PROVISION RESPECT-

1KG WEiGtîEp.S OF GRAIN. 54 vie.
Hem b1ajesty, by and with the. advice and

consent ot the. Senate and Hlouse of Common
cf Canada, enacta as follows :

1. The. act passec in tbo session iield in the
filtieth ana fifty.first years of Her Majesty's
rcign, chapter thirty-seven, intitulcd, "'Au Act
te confer certain powers an boat ds cf trade as
te the Licensing of WVeighere," in hereby
ameaded by adding the. following sections
tiiereto:

$"4. In any grain inspection division for
whieh an luspector cf grain bas bcen appointed
under the 'General Inspection Act,' that Gover.
nor in Council may, upon petîtien frorn any
board cf trade within such division, appoint
sucb inspecter cf grain, or bis duly
appointed deputy, or a-ny person fond
qU&IifiedI Under Section, tWO o! this
act, te be a weigbcr under tuis act, and snob
weigbcr shali ho designatedl the official weigber
for aaeh inspection division :

"'2. 'Jho provisions of tection thre shaîl
apply ta sucb official weigher, and bie shali give
bond of security for the due performance of the
dnties cf 1hin office.

"5. The. cuncil cf the board of trade et any

place for wshieli a grain inspecter is al)pointed
may make regulaticus for the goverumrrent Qf
weighora, whether liccnsed or official, aud meay
estabhisii a tariff of fees ta ho paid them,-such
regulations and tarif! te hu aubieet to tihe ap.
proval cf tIi. Ministor cf Inland Revenue.

"(3. Every official weiglier appointed under
this set shall issue certificates of welgbing iu
such ferma as is determiued by the regulatiuLs
mentioued ini the next precoding section ; and
every snch certificate shaht ho received la s.U
courta of justice as prima jacie ovidenceocf the
weight cf grain in respect o! which it is issu-
cd.tp

EXCURSION FR051 DULUTIE.
In November tho counicil had the pîcasura of

welceming te the city a large numbtr cf viait-
ing members cf the Chambers cf Commerce and
Johiiers Union cf Duluth. The. programme of
reception coirprized a drive around thea city,
an inspection cf the Ogilvie fleur milt and the
exhibition gronds,a lunch,dinnur and speeches
bn tho opera bouse iu the oveniog.
NORTlIINEST COMM3ERcIAL TR IVELLERS' ASSOCIA-

TIeN.
Mlembers cf this board, who are also members

cf the Travellera* Association, iiaving brougiit
te the attention cf the board the faut that a
movement was on foot tending te secure thse
amalgamnation cf the Nortiiwest Traveller's
Association witb tbat of th. Commercial
Travellers Association cf Canada, the board
forwarded a copy cf the. followiug resoîntion te
the Local Association.

"R1esolved, that this board, whule disclaiming
any rigbt ta interfero witii the. matter of the
amnalgamnation cf the Northwest Commercial
Travellers' association witb the Commercial
Traveliers Asisociation of Canada, desires te
express iUs opizicu that no action should h.
taken which vwould tend to weaken the. unity
of nortbwestern trade, wvhich the. mercantile
eloutent cf this province bas sacriflced s0 inuch
te huild np and cement, and in wbich sacrifice
tiie Northwestern Commercial Travellers' asso-
ciation bas borne its share."

W. are pleased ta report that nt the. annual
meeting cf the Traveliers' association, on Dec.
QGth, by unanimons vote, the. members decided
ta decline amnalgamnation.

TAXATION SYSTEII.

The board, in October lust, appointcd a coin-
mitte. ta enquiro and secure information re-
gardîug the.thent systerr. cf taxation for muni-
cipal purposes. The committec has secured a
considerahle amounit cf data, but in not yet in a
position ta report, and w. vouia tecotnmend
that it ha continu cd.

DRPAINAGE OF LOW L1ND8.

A deputation of sottiers frout the. Broltenhead
river district waited on the president anu sa
that the board would assist themn in urging on
the attention cf tho provincial govermuent the.
pressing neesity cf cpening soute drains, and
coostructiog roas lu that part cf the. province.
The. daim was advanccd that if somothiug of
this kind was net doue the settiers thora would
abandon their lands, as lu '«et snuance, ana lu
the. spriug, tbey werc cnt coff from rond connec-
tien îvith tba city. A deputation frout the
council îvith the local membor f romn Springfield
wsited on tho governutent anîd réprucented tii.
situation ta, tho utinisters, «ho, promised te
corsider thse meLter. Somo public work bas

il
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since been doue ln the district wfth good re-
%ilits.

in Decemnher the drainage cominitteo, ap.
pointed by tho counicil invitet! members o! the
local legisîsture and othor gentlemen Interestet!
ln the question o! the draining of tho loiw lying
seetions et Manitoba, te attend a meeting called
lu the board roorn, for a fuil discussion of tho
subjeut in ail ita aspects. The attendance, at
the meeting was net eucouraging, but these
present wero unanimotishy of the opinion that
a topographical survey was absoltntely noces.
sary. Tite following resoluition wus passcd:

IThat tii meeting is et the opinion that it
le the duty of the provincial government te un-
dlertake and! carry ont a topogtaphical snrvey
cf the lande of tho province reqmiring drainage,
to that the founidation for a coiiprehienavo sys.
temn ef general drainage nlay ho furnished there.
by, aud that a mem3irial te that effect bo draft.
ed and presentet! te the goverrument at as early
a date as possible."

The president wss requestecd te nomiuste a
cor.îmittce te propose a memnorial, and it was
decidefi te reqnest mendiers of the provincial
leglalature sud others te juin tho board iu aigu.
ing the mnemorials, and prcsenting thetn to the
govorument. On the committees raporting te
the Council, WCe resolved te bring the whole met.
ter before the board for ite consideration.

ELECrIt' STRERT JrAILNWAY.
lu April the board passet! the folluwiug rose-

lution, whlch the city counicil scted on, as it
was fait by nicat citizeus that the information
available te them %vas net sufficicut te formi a
final opinion upon.

I'fesolved, that aftr considering the ques-
tion cf the electrie street railway franchise, in
t'ho light cf the information se far furnishiet te
the public, this board would suggest titat the
City council secure sud make public,a'l informa-
tion procurable relating te the terns and con-
ditions undcr which electric street railway
f rauchizes icu other cities are granted or extend.
cd, se that citizeus would have au epportunity
of fully understanding and iutelligently discns-
sing tha points at issue, before any new firau-.
chis or extension of the present eue, is granted
iu Winnipeg.

GRAIN STANDARDS.
The western grain board met iu Wiunipeg on

the 28th snd 29th September luat, represeut.
atives baing proscrit (rom Winnipeg, Port Ar-
thur, Portage la Prairie, Brandon, Fort Qu'Ap.
pelle, Regina. and Mooso Jair. Tite following
standards wreastrucis :-Extra Manitoba bard,
No.s 1 and 2 Maritoba bard, No. 1 Manitoba
white fyfe, No.s i and 2 Nortbern; aud under
the ameuded inspection set, the "lcommercial
grades,"' No. 3 bard, No.e 1, 2 and 3 ragular
sud No. 1 rcjected. To show the thoroughues
with wbich the samples secured for the meet-
ing irere sought for, it may be mentioned that
mauy saea of grain, of tire bushels each, were
receivei! tramn semti fifty grain points. The
delegates wre entertainet! te a lunch by the
President of this board, on the first day cf their
meeting.

LONDON CJUAMSER OF COMMERCE.
Au invitation bas been received fromn the

chamber of commerce cf London England, te
join with the boards o! trado aud othdr trade.
bodies in seading represeutatives te a Conter-

once of delegates fromn boards of trade in the
British E.mpire. Tite list of aubjecta alrcady
suggestedl for consideration and discussion,
cuver a wide rango and include mnany ni great
interegt to thc business comniunlty of Manitoba.
Tito cirular in vitation concludos as followa

"The council trusts that this committee,
representativo ae it la of intercatailu al parts
uf the Empire, wiil inspitc confidence among
tho various Chambers (,f coumnerce and moean.
tueo associations, that tho conisrcss sail bu of n
thoroughly practical character.

It le thought that the programme of the
second congruas should comprise the following
econonlie and non.political subjeots, as inatterit
ripe for discussion

1. Commercial relations of the Mother Cou n.
try with lier colonies and possessions, wlth
special r.ogard te the renewal of European
treaties, sud recent commercial legisiation in
the United States.

2. Boards of conciliation for labor disputes.
3. The codification of tho commercial law of

the Empire.
4. Imperial registration of trade marks, aud

the adoption thronghont the Empire of the
maerchandlise marks Act.

5. Bills of lading rcformn.
6. Factory legiolation thrGughout the Emapire.
7. Commercial cducation, includini the

acheine initiatcd by the London chamber of
commerre.

8. Emigration amd Colonizr.tion.
9. The necessity of au Imperial systemn of

decimal curreuey weights and mesures.
10. Au i:nperial systein of penny postage.
Il. Direct tele,"raph communication through.

eut the Emnpire.
WhiIst submiitting this list of leading topies

of interest to ail parts of the Empire, my Court-
cil deaire particularly te, point out that it is
intendcd mercly u2 suggestive of the directions
in which the congres inay useftdlly moite. I
arn therefore te request that yen wilI inform
me at the earliest possible moment whetber
you approve of these 3ubjects boing se brought
forward for cousideratioo. If se (a), whether
you desire to submit any special resolutions
thereon ; and (b) what suggestions (if any) yeu
have to make as aïditions te the programme of
business.

My couricil wiIl ha ebliged if you will forivard
by the carlicat mail possible, sncb reselutions
on the questions si, ont above, or others which
yen may suggest for consideration, in erder
that the orgauiziog committee ma:: prepare a
d'ofluite programme for discussion and circula.
tien beforehaud.

I amn te express the tarnest houe that yen will
bc able te co.operate ln this conigreas, and te
inform me et tha namnes and addressee of the
gentlemen wiiomn yent deleRate ns your repre.
sentatives, by filling in the enclosed shoot at
your early convenience and returuiug it te me."

ADVgLUTISxNQ 11A !SrILYT.
In April the council appointeid a cemmittee,

to wait ou tho finance committee of the city
council régarding the urgent uecessk.y of pro.
viding a amal pamphlet which would, in a con-
cise fermi, provida full information regardiug
the city and advautages offered te porsons de.
siriug te taise up haut! lu ita vicinity. The
finance committee conit! net see their way clear

te recemmeud menat tl'an $100 for this purposte,
and the concil could net sre that auy practical
plan cf advrtisemesît couald bo oporated for
the sum. No further action wua taken in the
matter.

31ETEROLOGICAL RPORTS.
Tho ncquest cf proviens couneoils that the

daily weather service reports shonld hoe furnish.
ci te telegraph stations iu Maritoba, was again
urgeil open tho Dominion (iovernment with tho
remiît that the Dominion servit- ras extendet!
te this province iu October laut, and We are, iu
this respect, placed onuan equal footing with
the othen provinces o! Canada ln enjoying the
benefits et weather forecasta.

1tXsXoSATI(»N aOFX~AoE
W. J. Akin, whe iras eiected treasurer

at tho lust annual meeting haviug lait the city
sent iu his rastignation, and the council elocted
Geo. J. Ilaulson te fill the vacancy.

ISIrROVEMENT 0F RIED RIVER.
Eûrly lu May sat Jas. B. Steen, vice.

president, at the requcat cf the ceunicil visite.
Ottawa as a deputation te urge that the Do-
minion Geverumeut place lu the estimates a
aura sufficieut te at est commence operatdeus
lut the wurk of improving the navigation of the
Redi River se that lake vessels could pass up te
this city. Mr. Steen iuterviewed the Minister
cf Public Worke, who held ont ne hopei, that
ny wrn would hoe undertaken this year autd
this iras coufiramed, as ne sut" ira% placed bn the
estimitcs for that purpose. M r. Steen repertad
that the engineerc o! the Ddpartment pro.
nounced against buildieg a permanent dam bo.
loir the St. Andnew's Ripids aud wore in favor
o! twoe tnoveable dams if the work iras te ba
undertaken. The estimates given by the engi-
neens irere, for eue permanent dam, between
$500,000 and $600,000; aud a considerably
higher figure for the tire moveable dams3.

Our city engincer, Major Ruttan, ha% been
weorking on plans and estiniates sud the
City counil bas sket! this board te appoint a
cemmittea te taise joint action with a cern.
mittee cf the counceil bu agits takiug the mnatter
up. WVc strongly recemmend that, a cemmittee
hae se appointet! by the board sud vigereus
action takei st art ennly date.

LUMBERMEN'S AfZSOCIATION.
In Octoben lutL the board waB appeahet! te by

manufdcturons cf spruce luinhen on acceunt of
discrimination made by pine lumber manu-
fàcturera againat dealers haudling apruce lum-
ber, sud the board pasàet! the folhowing
resoltition:

'lThst this board vicies with stnong dis-
approbation the decision of certain piue Itm-
ber manufacturera o! the Nerthwest te refuse
to supply lumber te dealers irbo handie sud
sal spruce lumber, baieving such a decision te
be a direct interfenenca, with the legitimato
flow ef trade, sud a tyrsurmical attemipt te
hamper sud coonce tiade for the basýefit cf the
few, sud mgainat the2 interests et the many."

Boards cf trade lu Manitoba wre requested,
te joie with this board lu cendemning this
action et the Pine Ltmmbermeu'a Association,
aud lu most cases they passed reselutions
similar te the above.

NOXLTIIERN i'AOIFIC RAILWAY.
In May hast it iras rumoret! that the North-

cru Pacifie railway comnp3ny hsd, decidet! te



G. F. STEPHEENS & O.
OFFICE AND SAN PLI ROGNa WARENOUSE:

Marieet Strect, East of Main, Point Douglas Ave.,

SMarpifactLîrers of Stepýerps" Specialties ktjý

Pure Liquld Colore Prepared Wood Stains,
Hard Drylng Floor Paints, Elastic Enamels,
Pure Oxide Paint, Windsor Furniture Poilsh,
Ready Mixed Coach Colors, Blackboard Slating.

These Goods are Prepared ail ready for use.

Paints, Ois, g1ass,VarDnisbes
AND PAItIflK5 Alib QLAZIER5 .3qNr(IMES.

A 1,<atge sb1-'tock of S9pushes Always onl Harlc at Factory Prices.

Ordinary Glazlng and Orystai Muffledu Cathedral, Morocco,
Sheet ln Single and Double Venetian, Egyptian and Plain ln
Strength. c ag alt f lit nWhite Enamelleds Etched and a areVltyoTntan
Obsoured. Colore.

tcp 0o O6%r 140 liao1ies.

Sole Agents lu Manitoba, Morthwest Territorles and British Columbia for

frýLDABASTINE ANID PLAOSTlcfD-"O.
Vhese 4Goods may be found ln alnost every Town in Manitoba and Northwest Territorles. We shail be

pleased to forward $ample Cards showlng full Absortinent of Celors en Application,
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W. H. PAULIN. il. H. CHAMBERS.

BISCUITS &eONFECTIONERY

<CORNER OF ALICE STREET,)

R, COCHRANE & 00,
t Â

3f
WHC>IXSAI.E AN~I) RETAIL DFERI13

-V; FINE-

C CARRIAGES
V8idei<0 of Evp;Ldl Dsripion.

Carrnage and Wagon Wood-Work, Tops,
Trlmmings, Ilarness, Etc.

The Adams Truss Rod Wagon
re WRITE US FOR PRICES. im

WINNIPEQ, J'1AnlrOBÀA6
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withdraw fromn aperating in Manitoba. Carres.
pondences watt at once openoci by tire ceuneil
iviti tire officels of thre raitroaci, wire Immedi-
ately sent a prompt denial. In Juiy, Mr. Mol.
lait, ganeri manager cf tie Northern Paciflu
rallway company, iraving accirpted an Invita-
tion from tlice board te visît Winnipeg te dis.
0055 mattera cf inutual intorest and lin-
pertance attended a meeting hors and in apeci.
fia terme assureci tIre boardl "tiraI tire Nortirerri
Pacifie railway campany Irac ne idea cf partlng
with itl anitoba lies by itale, leoue or le any
otirer way, but on thre cantrary tirey Intendeci
to Improve tiroir proportios here, snd riaintain
tireir lices Ini tiro mont ortmplûio ruannar."

TP-&SFItR RAILWAY.
Thougir Mr. Melien, general manager cf tbc

Northern Paciflu tailway, in July lait proiniel
that threaboulda ne deis.y i nmaking a con.
nection betwocn tho transfer railway andi tho
Canadian Parcifie tailway. For saimo reason,
not understooci, aucir action bu net been talion,
andi tire situation is practicaliy as it %v'as a year
ago. The incocîvenilance andi expenso attend ing
the transfer of gonds £toin one lino ta thre otirer
in very groat andi soems to bo quite unnecessary
in view of the face. that uothing naw provenus
thre Northern P'acifie froin extending tire trans.
fer railway track thre few yards intervening be.
tween if; and thre Canadian Vaciflo railway comn.
pany's main lino. Thre sbipimen of grain, tire.
waod and other cominodities from aloug tire
fines of thre Northern Pacifie ta the mills on tire
Canadian Pacifie railway la practiu;ally prohib.
lted, and must resuit in great louas to thre Northr.
arc Pacifie railway as well an ta the publoc;
while settler8 along tire 1i of tire latter road
are ucablo ta receive direct rail ahiprnents of
lumber, etc., front along the lices of the Cau*
adian Pacifie rnilway.

COUtbA<i PAVRaiIXS.
The council on the 5tb January paasedl the

foliowirrg resointion which is now submittcd to
thre boara for its cuntîderation, a-na such action
as itmay 50e fit to take. Itis undertood that
twe companies are new arranging for the estair.
ulshment of cordlitge factorirs in tis city:

Whereas, it appettra by tire luat officiai crop
bulletin, issued by tire agricultural department
of the geverniment of Manitoba, thast thre quan.
tity of bmnder twino used in harveating thre crop
cf 1891 in the Province of Manitoba alorte was
tira eaormous qnzatity of 3,703,193 poandi, at
a cost to the farinera of the province of $569,-
27b. a5.nna a very large quantity muet alsobave
benu used in tire territorial provincea cf Assini-
bois, Athabasca, Albesrta and Saskatchrewan te
thre west, buT o! whicir thora la noe official est!.
mate before thus couccil andi of tho Winnipeg
board cf trade.

Ana svhercas, thre quantity of binaer twina
used in said province muet increase frein yoar

î ~ toyear ;
And wherma, tire in ne fatary for the

manufacture cf tis article establiahed in aey
cf tire above namaed provinces ;

Be it reselve' tirat in thre opinionofti
ceuncil, tlire estaVllshment of a factory for tlic
manufacture cf binder twino at tire City cf
Winnipeg would not Outy prove a remunerative
investme-.rt te tiros undertaking the enter-
prise, but would aie resuit ini a great benefit
te tihe city and province ab la.rge, sand tins
council unhestitatingly recommande suci ac en-

torpri3e ta tho attention and support of tho
peopleocf VanitoVa and lnvoitors generaily.»

MAIO13A FISIIRRIS.
Thoe attention cf tire canait hias again been

caileci te thre vexed question of Oeairrles rogurla.
tiens for or laites, by tlic Issue cf a long set cf
regulations which itleI claimed by tie flairer.
mon, are savera andi uncalledl for by the situa-
tien. A cointinittec, ef thre caunicil ha. bocn se.
curing information cn tire subjeet andi they wiIl
prebabiy presnant tiroir repart ta tire anncai
meeting,

A rilutat hias bcen rocrilved fram the board
of trade at Re 'Portage, that tliis board ahould
take joint action wlth thir'r in havlng tho pro.
iribition of flithirg in tire Lake cf thra Wcods rit-
moveci, or et least amendaci. &~t present the
Çanrcdian goerirnent will net allow cf fishing
lia thre parts cf thre lakte nortir cf the Irrto:na.
tiensi bounditry liire, while American fisireries
are in fulîl oeration senth of tha lroundary
lina, se that thre whoie fisherles cf thre laite are
practically handeci ever te tire Amoricanè with-
out any compoesating irenefit belng derived
by our own people. The Aurerican fliberînen
ship thoir firh hy rail from, Rït Portage I "in
bond " trrorigi te points in tira Unilted States.

DEATri OF SIR Jirr A. MXACDONALD.
On tire cdati of Sir Jeohn A. Macdionrald tire

president, on beiraîf cf the board, wired Làdy
Macdonalki as follaws:

Il TIre membera cf the Winnipeg board cf
trade wijir ta convey te you and your farnily,
tiroir sincert symp,ýthy fer thre lcss you have
susttained in the death cf Sir John A. Macdoen-
ald, and aise jein in the general regret cf thre
great public ls.

DXATII.
Tire councl bave te report thre deatir on the

2Otir of Datenibr lait of Mr. James Anderson,
cf tire ffdson's Bay company service, a mem-
ber of tits beayd for soe yeari. Mor. Airder-
son was long reaideet ini this country and on-
joycd thd groatest; respect and confiJence cf not
only the business carnanity, bnt ait classes cf
people brought ina contact with hlm.

TIIC LIDILAfY.
Additions are cantinualiy being made te tire

liat a! books of reference in tire board's lihrary.
Througir thea kiadneas cf Consul Taylor, the
board Is receiving a fuit issue cf thre canons re-
ports of thre United States. 'fhi departineuital
and chrer blue books cf tire Dominion are roau.
larly receivad and fyied for reference.

IRST ANNUAL BANQUET.
WViile tire matter cf helding an snnael ban.

quet by the beard irais !requentiy, in paab yeara
brenu discusaod, it has nover until tire preseat
assumed definite 'ferm. Arrangements have
beeu muade fer a banquet on the evening cf thre
annuai meeting day and the council trust tirat
a general gstlîering cf thre menihars of the
board witi be isd.
TREASUREItS STAItEXEMT FOR YEAR ENDixGC 3iar

DEOEMXIER 1891.

To balance tram lait ycar......... $ 657 33
To Entrarrco ftic and isubscriptions.. 1335 00
Ta GraISn Exchange for rent........ 100 v0

- Q2052 3
OiflSSKME.I

13Y Sccretary, balance salary, 1800 ....
Dry secretarysalary for 1891......
Dy rant .........................
D3y share teleplrore and carataer ....
Dy staf!oncry, printlag anS sdvertls.

log ....................
By poot*ge, toccmrurr anS pftty..

".000
000 M
"00 w0
45 00

100 45
4288

ny capenes delegatien ta Ottawi re.
arrrrrrdirrcnta Inspectlan aand weigh-
Ing Acte ...................... 50

- M173 03

ilalance tIn DAnrk........ .......... $bO va
Balauce on iranc tis year roally axceeds

balance at thea oeil cf 1890 iry $01 07, a- a
liabllty on secretavy's salsry for 18110 of It
was net paid eut until February, 1891.

Greo. J. MAuLSoN, Trecan,-e,.
Auditec sud founci correct,

ARorrrcw STIIANG, ~4î(e-~
M. Bur.L,

in Interesting Addrasg.
FolIos'ing is tlie addrcss delivered iry presi.

dlent Stephon Nairn, nt tire recont anneliconet-
ing cf tire Winuipeg.Board af Traite

GEriLs'rg~,-In re.cý-lng from tire presidcrrcy
cf tire beard, I shali z.c'.cavor te kcep np the
precedeat new cstablisirnd, randi acdreas yen on
a fewv cf tire questions tirat have engageci or
timo during tice past yoar, and rcspectfully
inako a few surggestions fer tire future work cf
tire board.

Tire pasb year iras net presenteci any question
cf extra vital importance, but tire ordlnary
vorL cf tte broard liras benu atteecloci ta, rad
wiratever was considereci of interest; to tire coun-
try aI large, ran, been needeci ta ha discnssed,was
taken up.

The îrremberairip iras steadiy inecaseci, and
now represents nearly ail tire mercantile Inter-
esa of tire city. Tire report cf tire couneil 'euh
give ira detail ail cf tira worki done in the past
yaar, snd I will noceaiarily have ta eniarge op-
on tiraI report.

I3MIGRATION.

This question 1 put firal, as being tire mont
important oe for a ae country, and I angiad
te say tirat tira streara ef immigritien keepa
steadily incroasing, andi, now tirat or farmirrg
community are deing Wall, sud feeling crnttnt.
aid, we msy looki for a steàdy itecue of our
population. One featureocf tire pasb year's im-
mrigration wui tire remeoval from Dakota cf a
large numbor cf Canadiens, wiro bil settled
tire and were ne. satisficd witi tiroir lot. A
geod many cf tiresa immigrants have mnveci
west miet tire Eltnonron and Prince Albert dia-
tricts, rvhore, with tireir knoaviledge of f.irming
noir that tirey are placed in more favorable cir-
constances as te laud, are s.rre to succec. We,
la tire eider parts cf tire Norbirwcst of aaa
do net at once foc, ltie hranafite cf tris nie
western filling rip cf tire couontry, but lb grati-
ually shows itscîf in tire increasci. volume ci
trade, and commercial traveliera do net conaici.
or thirer work fuily (loueculoe tirey take in
tire wile ceuntry, as far nortir as tire i3 set.
flcîrrenb, and as fair %vont as àire Pacifie cose
wiii allow thon te go.

Ceming nearer home, tira local govarninent
have new adcpte(. a vigoroos poiay la regard
tei immigration, iraving establisrec a permanent
rgancy le Great Britain, and aise increasett tire
stafi of agents ie Ontario.

Now that Mlanitoba hais rirown by ber ex-
perts o! net oniy grain, bart cattle and dairy
producta, tirat tire exhiibitt made at faire and
exhibitions were oely an houait, sirowing of ber
capabilities, -,ve look for a large nomber of On.
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tarie and caeterai faamunsr taking tip <lîcir par.
lmient ahlode ii <lue country.

Tlierc lias hotus a great deal Faiul of tisa
exedue of yotlir Canaudiaus te the State fer
tue stalt cf chances of exparuting tlemcselves iii
tiseir native ceuntry, but ec Manitoba andi
tho Nortliwest dose, anti eau nuake sîîch a
elicwiiig as <lin past fait years have tiOvelopeti,
ne excuse je lef t fer rimy eue lcaviug Catiada
fer this cause. Tite actual acreagze iii Mtani.
teba (for 1891) rutiler crop, wse 916,600 acres
cf wlicat, yicldirîg 23l,190,000 bruelils (a littie
over 25 par acre), 305,600 acres cf onts, yieiti.
ing over 1.1,000.000 huieîcs (an average cf ever
48 buseîcs par acre>, anti S9,90O acres cf bar-.
bey, yieluiing %iborit 3,200,000 huelîcîs (aru aver-
age cf ever 36 busieh par acre), inak ing a -russ
total cf ovar 40,000,000 huaeîls cf g,.tiiu r.-iseti
ini Mantitobsa in 1S91. Tlie6e estiniates arc
matie up frein gcverîîcîauît ratures gatisereti
frein tliir crop reporters ail] over the country,
andi are coritirlereti by the grain tratie as being
rather urider titan cver tIse actual yield.

Tise average yieîds cf grain in Ontaurio, as
officially given, fer the past tan yens-s, are-
W huaat, 20 te '21 bublueis per acre; eate, 31 te
32 bueseis pur acre, anti bariay, about 28 busîr.
es par acre ; se Manit.oba yicitie silI compare

favoraluly iviis <lia hst farmati province ie tise
Dominion.

In ]-.ose coneectien ivith thig subiject je tise
systam cf farising pursucti lby a Sooti mary
fariners, timat cf attemnpting te work inro !andi
than tisey can jsruperiy cuitivate. Whore tliero
i. a large crop (ai; ie tIne pa3t *cation) tise iser.
vestimîg cannot ha attendemi te je lime te save
it, thus rendcrinig usoees tise wviola cf thse
steak eritailmil in prearirig tie lndand putting
in tise saouil. ractical farnare are seeiig the
cvil of tii systeuri cf over fammieg, anti the
tenecy je ueivt<oitarde -vorkiuig lune larid,
itt bcotter cultivation, vhmiclu, ie tise end, wiil!

yiclti mucl' bat tcr results thmi a largar acreage
poorby tillcd.

DirA INAr.ii

Noirt hiat us- arc thounlît to ha on thse eve
a ey.0e cf iet Years, tii, je a uuesion cf vital
importance alld %vas fuliy diecrîsseti by the
boardi, andt a ennimittce appeinteti te icake a
report cn thse mittar, whiicis report lias bacc
prieteti.

At presceit drainage iimnprevenieets are lcft
te mueicipilities, andi i' . was f uumid that there
stis rio thscreugi s eltame cf drainage unier
this eyatem for wti< maîy d., for une à,àunîci-
paiity stili net ariswer for the ecighboring ove,
anti as outicta fu)r lcading drains ssiI! have te
pise tisrotmgli more titan uee municipaldity,
sema leading autisority mast hiavec cee-
trol. Another cvii, under tisa preset eyztem,
je tisat thora ias beun ne tepogaphicai survcy
mamie cf tise conntry, nor any beadiog levele
taken, conscqmîeetly emnali drains for local arene
have bce plut ie, wvisreas if j. citer lcadmug
drains hall Ieen miaie tise money expendeti
stoulti have bacc refunedt îjh geooa icterclit
ie the incresst(i valne cf tise landi improveil.

The Local Governeat.%lîeuld bc tlic coetrol.
ling pester te inaugurale a praper systmis cf
drainage. They sheulti aise ba et tise expense
of makiusg a thougi snrvey anti taking Ieati.
ici; lovaIs. Thte art large amîuousrts toturneul

frouui the consoliclatcd revenue te the rural
iitinicipalities, aggregitiolg about $60,000 yeux-
ly. Tiiese unnies are intendeti te assist iu
niaking local imrprovarn3nta <which are aeldoîn
doue> end tie govertient could, vitIî nucli
botter advantage te the couîntry lit larg'r, con-
tro) tii fond themeeolvea and ino it for a fcev
years in starting 4 tiiorougi eystem of drainage.
Cities riud towns contributa thcir ehare of tlieso
futnds annually returucd, andi in justice to tisent
the governaierit shouiri sec tîtat propcr use la
madeocf thin.

Tite datai! --crk of carrying outi tise systemn
aftr it was cnc startcd could be !aft te local
authorities or a commission, anti the expeese
cf drainage refuindeti by thse lande beriefirtd
therCIby

NOXIOUS VD.

Titis ie auother question that seriously affect.;
tise ivhoic cf the lands ie the Winnipeg district,
and tise w.eeds are gaining te rnuch from ycar te
ycar that it will seu bo, flot a local question,
but a provincial cne.

Tliere je se act on the etatute books sa regard
to rioxicus wccde, but tise carryieg eut cf tic
lirovisions cf it le luit te municipalities Ind je
virtuîily a "deati latter," for it hias heca fouind
that pathinasters, whlo are genorally empower.
cd as te carrying out the intenta cf titis flexions
wecds act, will not insist crn neigihore cutting
clown grain wlîich je ever rue by wceds. Tho
Local Covcrnment admit that the lait lias met
bc r carikdi eut, that tho cvii of voa is jenj.
c- .asing, andi thet a change wvill have te bo
,ente to lesseri tise lees te thse zouetry front thie
pest, Thea 1 rcsent act lias powter eneugli, ifenr.
forced,.aed the full carrying out cf tlîie can only
bc accomplisheti by intiepentient snd fearices
insectera. appeintcd by thse gevernient, whe
will epare ne oe ithe will ailowv milice itece
te groit unlawfully on lue landi.

Clesely ailiati witis thi-i, je tise damage tri
grain frein snîut.

Thse Winitipeg grain exchange have fuîlly
gouc inta tise evile arising from samut, andi the
great loss te the ccuntry from this cause, se 1
itill not ccilirge upori it, icirthcr i.hen te urge
ail intcrcetedl te ue the eimnple remncdy proviti.
ed, anti, ici a fcw years %ve an get riai of thie
pcst.

RAILNWV.

1)arimig the past year a large addition lan
lict madle te the uileage of the railrvaya je due
province andi the Northwest, anti it ie a pieus.
ing fc.zttrc of ur anotial reports that incrcascd
railway fiuilitka have bouc netet f rom ycar te
Sear. No doubt in a ncw country railways
muet follow settiemeet, but, at tise sanie tire,
ite muet ail admit the entcrpriso anti cncrgy cf
rarilway corporations je pushing theto lines ln
sparccly.settied districts.

Tite Câlgiry andi ]E.manton lino il neit
finisiset and running, andi tisa extension cf tise
saine line te Fort NieLeodinj nowin j progreits,
anai bcil o mpicetd ncxt sumr.cnr.

Thse extension cf the C. P. I. te tise Souris
ceal fids le new6 under conetruction, ani ste
look fer cheap coal fromr Lisat district carly next.
sommecr.

After a long scrici of delayel, tise Nci thwcst,
Cetralin ncw running traies rcgularly frein
Chat-or station, on tua C. P. FL, te tisa ond cf
the limeo, a -listance of about fity rr.ilms Tîi a

epenis ip a district cf counitry that stas greatly
in rsced cf transportation services, anti tise
trafic doc fuily warrante net oely the opera.
ting of tise part not built but tIse frîxtler exten-.
sien of the lino.

Regardieg tha prospecte fer moreo railway
extensions noxt soa50e, it je te ho hopod that
the long looketi for building cf tha Hudson
Baîy railway svill be startati, andi, neit that tise
Damninice Gorernent have madae ample piro.
vision fer thse building cf tirat portion of tho
hiua botwoari W'innipeg anti the Saskatchewtan
as a colenization road, wue lcook for that part at
lcast beicg utidr contract andi partially built
during 169-2.

WINIPEG AI) DULUTI! RAILWAY.
No active practical niovomeut lias boen madoe

stiti tItis linc, furthcr than tise action cf oee cf
the noîcerons charter holders askiug pewers
frem, thse Dominion Governinent to exteeti the
tila cf tlîcir charter, anti it socmes te ho thse
fate cf tlule nuch needoti lino t o bc nly kcpt
befora the public by newspaper notices cf ce
kieti cr anether. WVc ail know thse nccessity r,!
lest rates ef frcight for cur expert grain tradte,
ant te obtale this 'the casicest the eluortest
roulte tewatercarriagemustbchad. Tbobuilding
cf tisa Winnipeg & Drulutht railway still give us
the shorteat rail route te thse lakes, anti aise
give uts another conipatieg lino for freight.

Apart frem this question of a tiirougs lino,
tliere je a largo section cf farmng lande cast cf
thse Reti river stits gond settiemoente which
steuit ho scrvcd by this line. Tiseso people
have io means of moving tlîeir proiuco te mar.
ket, and, lîavieg berce thoir share cf providing
railway fAcilitics, ara nets' Justly entitîcti te
semai coneideratice.

Tiiere ara Dominion charters, and tiscre are
local charters fer railways ceverieg this part cf
thse couetry cast cf the Redi river, but se far,
ne stors hias bee dcle au te bmuiding, anti thse
questicn cf prcvidieg railw.ry facilities fer thie
large andi carly settieti part cf the provine
muet noir reste svith tire local gevernment, who
ebruiti cIter such a cash bonne as -wcnld induce
sortie compnny te be mrore afixious about thse
building cf tise roadtitan thse gctting cf tlie
charter.

TRANSt'ER RILWAY.
Sr, far, thse cennection cf the «Northera Paci-

fie stitti tisa Cariadiari Pacifie hall not boun
effecteti. Titis critaile great ?ces te shippers ia
car lots, and it ie a matter cf great regret tisai
after ail thc trouble tho beard teck ie getting
thse legni objections removeti that the tivial
or tlay requireti siouiy bc tisa means ci delaying
the flitieig ef this mcih neodeti work. lt lit
te bc hopta tisat befu)re allter ycar cernes
roundi the janctice still bc com.plctcd andi a rc-
gular tratfer cf cars matie.

SIX s'eT CO3tA5N Taux.F
Tii branch cf tise grain trado bas largely in.-

creu.edl andl thse bulk cf our lait grades cf stîteat
ricit Onde a markct ie Great Britain or the con.
tineiit. Ontarioisas a large crop. andi iestcaLl
cf ncedi)gor itisat,ijealse eport.ieg. Grea.
diflicnity bas bocu experienceti in gcettieg trane.
porta;Jen, anti au tisa ocono stcameship comparues
insistuponeshipmentsofnotlssthaS,00buehcls
in crie consigniment, itisasheen founti nccssary
te accuminnate grain ait inlanti points entil this
quantity of thea particalair grade requircti vras
ready te bc shippoti.

This dulhieulty han lud thse grain trado te dis.
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cura the questioni o£ where the boat point would
bc t have accumulating and -sorting clova.
tors, and it la concoded tlîat Winsnipeg la the
best location for this enterpriso, bcbog tire rail.
%way and mnotary centre of tise province.
Grain could boe ahipped hiera in aingie car lots,
grsdcd n nu mde ready for rc.ahtipmoot in
round lots for expert via tho mostadvantageous
route to tho seaboard.

Thisenterprise, o! alauRe accumulating cieva.
1cr at Winnipeg, lis one that chaula roceive the
inost bearty support of tire bard, and aboula bo
deait Witth lu thre incomiug y car.

TAXATIGN.

This La a question whichi was takeon up iu thle
aduireas of my predecessior a ycar ago, and 1
fily agrce with bis rarnarks, that great lu.
justic ie dotte marchants and manufacturers
in levyiflg taxes on stocks %rlicohcr branches
cf trade and professions are not taxod, ho.
cause no provision is made lu the law ta
reach thorm.

The board bau diacuascid the question, and a
large comnUrittee waa named ta go fully loto the
inatter. Tire city cf Montreal bas au excellent
sytitern cf taxation, hy whiah manufacturera,
merchants, baniks, financial, institutions, insur.
ance corporations and ail others, cquaily and
fairly pay thair proportion cf the taxes lavicd.
Coies cf tis aot, with other data, bave. beau
got for the use cf the boardilacaling with this
question. It will bc for tho new board te re*
appoint this comrnittee on taiatioD, and en.
datvor ta get sueb changes mande in the law as
Witt do AW&y with thre proeurt One.sidtd systei
of le% ying taxes.

LIES LAV.

Thmis la a question which bas not yct beenu
deait witb by the board, and fa one which, in
my opinion, should ho discusseil, bcbng snother
cf thosa provisions cf the Iaw, rvhcreby udue
privileges are gi'en te certain branches cf
business over others equaliy entiticil ta thcm.

The law, as it new stands, provides that
where a seller cam ideutify bis good by marks
or otierwise, a lien, without any registration,
cao bc effccted on thesc goods by the buyer
giviig a sec note for themt. Mbrchants and
ethera doing business with and giving credit
ta buyers cf goods on which liens are, caunot
find cnt what position thoy rnay bc in. If a
lien Iaw la necded, 30 open lu its operation as
ta mm.rly cover cverything that eau ha identi-
fiee], thon the registraticon cf these liens aboula
hc enforceil.

N5ANDPA"OTORIES.

There bas hotu sn inreas in our sa.nufac.
tories du-;-tg thre puat year, And alse mscw one&
projecet

Wc hava now reachcd that stage in our ex-
iitence as a commnnity, that outeide masu.
facturera are heginning te take active micasurcs
te huild bore ta retain thelr trade connection.
A new barb wiro and riait factDry la now in
operation, making tire factoris in the city
eug..gea lu tisis brznch of tracle, ana a. site bas
been purtbw.sea ana pians are noir beng maa
for an extensive twine fact.ory. Another twiue
ftctory la aise projcted. Thse ntw industries
Witt ren.uire a. large nurbr of worcers, who
avili zatcrislly add ta thre prospcrity cf thre
City.

Regaraing tie mzutlfactttring industiel

already cstablislied, thoy art ail inrakiug rna.
turili progresit. ilork, packing liras auffed,
partly froii tho scarcityof lioga. Thia carcity
ï,hould not ho in a country wlierc feed grains
are se chesit ani are exnortcd at extremcly lorv
pricea. Tho real cause cf this 8carcity, se far
as I cau learu, la, that wleo park le choap
fdrinera stop rai*ing bogs, aud wlien pricea go
up ail ruàh in te raiso titeni anmd glut
thre market. A steady nmrket, witli
an average suppiy freri y6àr ta, year,
avilI re.medy this, ammd the f irmer whr ises
gralu and stock, %vithout stuciyiog nde specu.
iatimîg upon tire masrket prie, Witt finitli howili
average mii better ratures fthon the one who
farims by market valnes.

This heing the first ycesr cf this entorprise,
it la gratifying to record tsat t was a greit
succesai, showing hy tire large nuombers that
came frcm ail parts cf the province ane] the
Northwest, that1 i ili bu o! great andl perman.
ent henefit 10 dleveloping and lisplayiug the
resourcea cf the country. Part of tuas succeas
la attributable te the liberal grant madle by tihe
local Givemniment, nud aise ta the verý gener.
oas terms cf transportation given hy the
Canadian Pacifia and thc other railways, and
it la ta ho hoped tint sucb liberaiity wiIl bie
continueil.

ILED RIVER iMI'ROVE3IENV'.

No progress hias heen made in this matter,
and], norv that. the Dominion cxbinet bias becu
re.constructed, an effort aboula ho made ta get
ant- work, donc thre ccmiog aurmner.

The citv council ha.ve asled this board to
work jointly witli thein lu pusing tus quca.
tien ta a final toluticu.

It 1, rny plezsaut duty ta record the viait cf
the members o! tire D.mluxth Ciaruber of Coin-
merce and Btmaitmcsa MNen'a Iiniom ta thtis City
in Noveinber lust, when a hicarty welcomie was
given ta thetsa neiglibors cf ours frei-n acroas
tie lina. Snicb fratemnal visita de good ln
ieading ta a better underatadiug aend closer
business relations.

Ir was suggeated last fait timat it would ba a
move ini tira rigit direction for tis board ta
hava an excursion over the mew extensions of
railways in the Nortmwest, se as ta becoma
felly conversant witb the capabilities cf tie
country, and aise cerne into closr contact witi
tic business men of these naw districts. This
is a snbjcct the,~ siould engage the attention cf
the new board.

Dur=g tha put year there liais been great
fatality aIl thre Worta over by influcuas. or la,
grippe, and tire concurrent tronbles that fo!iow
this diseasa.

Amnong curselves I bava ta mention thea dcatb
cf Mr. James.Audersen, cf the Hluison'3 Blay
Cormpany'& service, onc of tbe old and tricd ofli-
cors of tiat company, and whom to kuow w83
ta respect.

Anotior, 'whor we saah ail miss, la tbc well
known figure of John B. Mathar, who was
more ciosely a.llea vib usa in our public woik,
ani, wsho wite always ,cay ta puel foarlessly
'abat ha cousidlera wai ln tIre int4xrmts Di bis
adoptedl city and country and thc IDoelnion t
large.

In claalng, I have ta congratulata tihe mcm-
bers cf tho board on the gencral jraspcrity cf

thc country, nd tie briglit outcook tisera la fer
ail of us. We have a gondly horitage, for whicit
%ae sbituld bco extreinuly tlmankful, and] it resta
ivith ourBolves wimat ue e a irait anako cf aur
advautagea. Wc' a-e on the ove cf hig projecta,
and avhen wo sec our lireat national bigimway,
after sp.stuming tie continentfroin eceau toccean
la stilI net content, but is non' endeavoring te
open Up ner markets for us lu the far cash,
cacir cf us, in bis cire apliere, shoule] do bis
siare in developinig tis gceat country ne Do.
nainion.

There bias bean just conuplaint tirat buisinms
in this new country engrosses ail our time,
day and niglît, and] ne leisure la loft for social
iotercourse. The board bave made a happy ef-
fort ta break in on timis by iuaugurating an an.
nual dinner cf tho meuniers and their frienils,
aud, it l8 a b h oped his departure Nvill be
kcpt up.

The Dînnor.
A nOn' departure n'as taken by tire WVinnipeg

board cf traie tis ye.sr, in holding a dinner
ou tic ca-coing cf he annual meeting, whieh
it la intended te make au aunual affair. A
coudenace report cf tis iras given lu Tum
Co.aiiiittcimAi cf February S. and wc wil in tis
nu mber give cnly a brief report cf soine cf the
speeches.

OURt COMiIERCIAL INTXftESTx.
The ncxt toast was "Our Commercial In.

teresta." J. H. Ashdown spokoien1 reply ta
thia toast, of the representative ciaracter cf
tic gatiering, tic guess hcing froin various
sections cf the province, andl cf thia fir8t dinner
cf Ltha board cf tradle as nrakiog an era lu the
commercial progreas cf Winnipeg. Other
places bail sccu their nsest prosperous tumes
avion tus country n'as littia more tissu a gaine
premterve, and] wheu thoso mie believeid in ita
future aore leokcd uponm as a visionary ln
their vicwa. fIe spoke cf Winuipcg'à hegin.
uings, cf its iaving bcenu carly made a traite
centra for tisa viaL territorica cf tic norti
anl wesh, and aven tic south fartier titan a
greater respect for international bounda-ipa
Iras sine allewed us tu go. Freint that trme
te thre present Winnipeg bas takemi a pesitiomi
as thc centre cf the country ane] lias ban
without a riv&l. le dbd nct dlain for XVin.
nipeg iu tic Nortiaveat tic relative position
iscribcd ta Paris avion it wa ssid "Paris ns
France"; yet Lime motropolis, if truc ta tic
national aspirations andl bopes cf tise country,
mauet wiold a great influenc. Tic gentlemen
miro bail praccdcd ise] spoken of the great re-
soiurces cf tie country, cf tic doubling, trebi.
log arsd quadrmpling cf tha population and
prodl cts cf tire country witi ten or flfteon
yeare. Manitoba la tihe at nettice] portion cf
thette territories, yat iras lcas titan 1,500.000
acrer under *cultivatbon, ivhcrc the cultivable
arca of tie province is nearly 50,M0,000 acres ;
couscquently we bava ouly about 1-37th part cf
thre cultivable area under cultiv4tion. In view
cf tic ftct tuat tIre areat cultivated bas mearly
dosmbled since 1 S87, wc carinot doubt as ta tire
future. It miii tai ta tic utmnost capacity
evci-y transportatibon facility me bava La carry
tic crup of last ycar te tic markets Àf the
outlac world. Thoso facilitita wiii bave a e
incrcuase lu evez-y possible way. Mr. Asti-
dowu dmclt At saineo length out tire maY bu

icir Winnipeg la hound up witi flic wclfare
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of every other part o! the country. [le te.
ferrcd to criticiemns tint biad bcon pisstil on tho
board of trado for turning mille to ititerforo
with matters tîmat diii not concerts it. Tho
excuse, ho eaid, wan tho good of the counîtry.
If the board liati iaterforcdl ivith persona, cor.
porations or political parties, it biac nlot bocît
fromn a wieh te do so, but becatiso thero wvas
somoi objeot that wouid serve the wvbolo body
poiitic. In conciuding lio said hie was preund
o! tho country anti o! tho city, hoe w~as prond
whca ho saw tbe brigbit faces of tho chiltiron
as they ewarmn front the scbools, to think that
they would occupy this grand heritage.

OURtpxiot EPRTlcAD1.
l'Our expert trade" was tespondtd to by J.

A. iMit,;Iill. Hoe dii nlot protess to bo familiar
with our îexports cxcept ia tho licie of tho grain
business. lio had no data in connection with
the cattlo business, or those of fors, lîides anti
dairy pîodoc'ts. Ife metîtioncti, however, that
fariner liat shippoti two carlo-ads e! cattle fronm
one po.nt in Soutltc-rn Manitoba. Five years
ago, hoe aaid, 'vo lied to imaport bec!. Hoe spolie
of 12,000 busholis of whoat ltaving beon export-
et iii 1778, andi o! I. Cerrne havinZ sent a car-
load to Scotlauti as a saniple of the yieid. Lust
year tbo board of trade rep(. ted 11,500,000
bushele oxporteti, fleur andi wheat incltideti.
This ycar the cstiniated expert was '20,000,000
bushels of wheat ; 4,Z500,000 of oas, andi about
1,500,000 of barley. Thus the increase sioo
eleven ycars ago bias licou 30,000,000 busheis
andi yet out exporting trades cas but ia ils la
fauvy. Mr. Mitchell farthor spoke of the ini
portance of accuînulating eievators la %Vznai-
peg, in i 'ew of the .aattural facllities o! this
city. He hopeti tha ludizon B3ay railway
wouid do ail that is expecteti ; but hie didti nt
consider that it went fur cnotugh. Quite as
important as tbe Hudson B 'y railway, the
Canadian Pacifie anti the Northcra P.cific rail.
ways or the straight fine to Duluth, %ias the
improvement cf our laite navigation. Last year
the Sault canal et LaIte Supcrior handled more
staff than tho Suez canai. He asked what
woid be dlonc with 20 feet of water and no
transhipincnt betiveer Dcilutb andi Liverpool,
if ail tii could bo clone m itb 14 foot of water.
He said 10,000 million bîtahois bac! been trans.
fcrred at Kingston this year; autd yet vcry
littia of eut grain hias gone out by Kingstou.
Without traashipment we would bc in the
position of Montncal. He urgeti that efforts bo
miade to secure ail those ditl'ercat tcilities for
expert.

MIANteACTURING AND IILLING. 1NT:'iESTS-.
"'Ont Manufacturing andi Milling Inteteats"

was responicti te, first by P. L. Drcwry. Ho
dweit particularly on thc manufacturiîîg aide,
showiog fb-at the importance of maau!actuiring
iu converting rave material lato wealth lne m-
ploying labor, cnhiancing the valuo ot property
andi bringing about a happy andi preaperous
atato of affaire. Ho fouati thitt since 1880
thora had ),con an increaso of over 500 per cent.
ia tho number of banda emplo,1 cd in the mn.u
factories. Ia fouadries and machine shopa on.
ly tUn mon wero thon eînploycd ; now thco
wcre 75, without caunting the railways ; theo
emplo,- 408 machiniste ia their ahopa ; alâo 211
carpenters, car flaishera and painters. In 1880
wo hall S miles ot gréadeatreets ; in 1891, 813
ites. Thou wo hait 10 malles cf aidowalks;

aow wva have 1124 miles. In 1880 there wvas ut
a foot ot pavemtent, to-day thora are ton miles
of woll 1saî'd streeti. Thon thioro woeo ti'o
miles of seowrs, now tItane are '22 miles. Mr.
I)rewry compareti soute of tbo buildings, tia
peet ollice, tic gaverninent buildinga, the city
htall, the flur mille, etc., of that time twith the
corresponcling fiaa structures of tho praent.
TPle Caaiadiati Pacific nailway camin luS79; te.
day tha company liati ever 000 iiicn,repreBenting
a population of 2.400 empînyc in ae bchopa. Ife
comparod tho progrus of Fargo la ton yoars,
its population liavitic iacroasod trams 2,693 te
5,604, or 110 per cent. wvitlî that et' Winuipeg
front 7,985 in 1880 to 27,000 lastycar.

S. A. M.%cGaw, responding te tho saine toast,
grave ant intcrcsting lîistoîy et milling in tlia
country, frnt 1515, wîhen the first wlîcat ivas
gretnt by inillb broughnt by Lord Selkirk. Oe
of tliese ivas bîîilt ot two stance, tmrce feet la
dianîcter aad tlîrec luches la tlickness; ite cap.
acity .vas rive buslcs la 21 fleurs, la 18134 a
amall grist~ miii was establialîcti at Fort Garry;
its capacity ivas tvonty-li vo boshels i1124Alionrs.
In 1876 foeur tvas imaported by the RedI river
and solti for the swcet little somn et &S a barre].
2Nr. MclG.atv toit! et Ogilvie & H-itchiton, ot
Coderich, obtaiaing soine Mtanîitoba whcat as
an expcrirne. ~, payinig about $1.22 a buelîci for
it. In lSS2 ateuts mills wera ,used ; tho total
capacit3' wa savon lîincti barrots per day
thtoughout Manitoba and the Northwest. To-
day the nîilling capacity, includiog the mille at
Keewatin is oven SION0 barrels por day, andi
tlîcy cau gninti op tu somothing liko lu*000
bushea pet day. 0f the crop of 1881 theres
%veto only 272,000 basheis te grinti. At that
timae the Ogilvie mill was starte in laWinnipeg.
Mn. McGaw spolie of the imprevements con.
tinoially gaing on ici refler milles, vnti et the
nsany distant markots toati for Manitoba fleur;
comparini the crop of 1891 îvith provieus orops
lie sali! tiiore was a lackt et strength wîiclî liati
beomi Incrnsing tram yean te yoar owiag te
farni sawing poer serti. lie showcd the
serions injory resulting frrnm amut; the expouse
et cicaning being 10 conts a bushel, aati the ef.
fects bcing even thon net roinoecd.

OUR MiAN<CIAL INTEiYSTS.
The aext toast wvas that et I "Our Fiuanciai

laterests." Duncan MoArthur, replying te
the toast, eaiti: Minitoba, in commen with %Il
the other provinces ot the Dominion, la te ho
congratulateti on pessossing a banking systen;
which net only bias a lîigh latrni excellence
as sncb, but which la fnlly adecjuate te supply
all tho banking roguiremeats, prescrit anti pros.
vective, ef the enadre country. Fouatict te a
large extenît on tho Scotch aystcm, ours bias
hati ongratteci on it tram time te time as tha
country developed, special featuîcs adaptet! te
tho pecaliarities ei Canadien commerce ; andi
aince the finiahiag touches wcre given te tho
B.tnkin)g Act et 1890, whereby among othor ad-
vantsgcs wa have ccured wh it may bo tcrmed
a homegeucous curncncy wvhich passes, frce
froni ail doubt as te its value, throughout the
lengtli andi brcatith et tho Dominion, anti new
stands acknewlcdgod by aIl cemnptant authori
tisau oneocf the buat, if net tho bust, bank-ing
systenis et tisa worid ; tho magnitude et or
bzzukiog intereatis iis gaspeti only by a few. At
tho pruoenttime the amnouat et investeti capital
iacladinig reservo tunds, in about $35,000,000
the deposita o! the publie amenat te 8149P000,
000 anti ef tihe Goverument te $5,000,000. The

antuant o! batik notes in circulation is $38,000,.
000. le 'vo have a bodiy et baaking capital,
pcimnary anti auxiliary, amaoiinting te tîjo ciior.
miou:s totale!f $277,000,000, tho piopen manage.
tent et wvhich biais (tu immctense anti omit itimttý

cirent ea all the otiior commercial interestst ut
te countny. %Vc ara woil ecîppiiet i jtl batik-

ing institutions la Manitoba. IVe already
hava branches et a largo ntumber o! tho loading
bankes o! Canada, anti otîtors till uie cloubt toi.
low. Ia a itou country liko thib the morie
batiks wu %iîs tîta botter ; inoney is absorbed
la legitimate buneîss haro se r4pidly tlîat %%c
cannt but welcoîne every new menotary insti.
tution that camne te supply'ont neede. It is
fortonata for Manitoba, whiclb te aro prend te
sec is alrcady ranked amongat the great tvlieit
growiag couistries o! thse tacrit, andi whiicin l
tho conrso o! a year or two will trebie its lire.
sent yit-lcl-a reaIt which tvill recînire cor-
respoadingly increaseti banking tacilities-it is
fortcinate tîtat our baniking cnrrennj ia atut.i
cient, both as te volume andi elasticity, to intct
aIl the requirements it ceanoction, mith air
great and growing grain trado, withont doing
iajuny te any of the other great branches ef
comîmerce. Out banking aystein la short ie one
tvbich tvo nsay aIl be prouti,aad one wlîich froîîî
its extensive ramifications anti its adeqîiacy in
evory esseatial respect to meiet the reqijume.
monts a! the country ie justly ezttitled te be
a national systeni.

J. H. Birocok followed, deaing chielly uîith
the mortgage ant loaa compatnios' business. lie
sait aat ia 1872 tise total amouat 01 iauuey
cîtîployeti by loan couapanies la Ontario Nvas
$14,000,000; ancd that la 1886 the total tvas
$î4,000,000, which ameunt lias siace bseet very
coasiderably lncreaseti. Ho helt! that the tua.
ing business bears tho samne relation te taraient
anti those building csp cities anti tewns that
baaking institutions do te the commercial and
other pensonal intercets. lIe pointeti eut tîte
bonefit o! tîtese companies te the country la
bringing in money at a lew ratentf intereet. The
real estate ut Ontarie. ho said, tvas wonth $4150,
000,000il872,andSl,100,000,000ia 1856. Th6
amoutit et thse jeans made. on landt was 7,0,
000 or only CiA par cent cf the vaine et the land,
anti net haIt the valueofe the asseee valuc o!
live stock anti tarmn impietacats, $157,000,000.
Hence the encambrances on the land! hati net
been increasing la proportion te the value et
the landi. Me. Brook hati been la business lie
twelve ycars, yet hoe hati been surprisoeti b nd
that thora %vero twenty.aix companios engageti
la leaaîug monoy in Manitoba. These relire.
-aenteil a total cmapital o! 8101,".W,000. It was
estimateti that the loans on roal estatl. in lsSIl

.<re $5,0{'0,000 ; this amnt li increaird te
SI-7,633,M0. The butinons clone by ioltvidctials
andi corporations net angaget in genorai Joan.
ing bu%încas, increaset this total amont ta
$19,500,000. Mr. Brook teocheti brictly oit the
ice insurance ant i 1e assurance business, itat.
ing that, with one or two exception,, ail the
companies deiag business in Canada were ne-
presenteti lera. Theattthat chey wercJuig
praspenons andi auccesfal businens shoived the
affaira et thea country te bo in a satisfactory
chape. A casa lias net yat occarreti when coin-
panies bati net beca able to respenti te the
clae on tbem. Amkiag how we nua increae
the taxable property of thse city s0 that i05-
prove montit oa b. hati witbout increasiug the
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burdens, ho suggented that the importance ci
gettlngaralwvy line toDuluthando! improvini
the navigation o! the Red river bu idixprcee
on the ?arliernent of Canada. Hie spoko aise CI
tho develotrnent of the wator power at 0111
doors, as of importance lu enabllng us te reduce
the coet of maDuracturing, and thereby draw
population and capital tW the country. Ife
hoala that It would pay the City of Winnipeg tut
take hold of this enterprise. Ho further aaid
tha' it h2d been est imaed that the deepeniîîg
of tle %ae river so thet cordwood coula lio
brought direct to Winnipcg wvould save the city
850,000 a year for fuel.

MJayor Macdonald replied to the toast of
"<The Mayor and City cf WVinnipeg." As
mayor it was bis dnty We acknowledge the
oourtezy lmplicd ie the toast; anu san aid.
time reaideut, who haed beee alîering Winnipeg's
fortunes since 1871, there were recollections
and essoclatious wiîich made the present occas-
ion cne cf great pleasure ta him. He had
watched with letereat the growth of the board
cf trade, and et this the firat cf its mnuaI
banquets they foani themeolves assernbled in a
magnîificent structure, offering a atriking cou
trait t the conditions that prevaleul wheu he
firat kuew Winnipeg. Twenty years ago Win-
nipeg had a population cf 451) or 50W, with the
reiiway 350 miles away tW the scnth. Ta.day
the population wus 27,000 And the City wus
already a great relway centre and deatined to
became, le the near future, the greateat in
Canada, when thse Duluth acd Winnipeg, thse
udmcu Bay and ather projecteci linos were

built. Wlth its rich possîbilîtiet the city a!
Winipeg could make the puny village of twenty
years ago the Chicago cf the weat. It wus aely
a qestian cf WVinnipeggers being true tW tbern-
selves and thoir appartunities.

OUR OU2STS-r.
Thos. Marks, cf Port Arthur, iu re-

plyizg ta thus toast saïd : To thse west
cf Luke Suearior uedcnbtadlythe boit,
men le Canada wended their wsy ; in
the. hall'& oye province wus W bo foued bath
tho bieed ana the braies cf the Dominion. Ha
thought that in enalogy with the United States,
Winnipeg was the St. Paul and Minneapolis
aud Port Arthur the. Chicago affice Dominion,
cf course speaking on the wheat snd other pro.
aucth of the province. Wiînnipeg would grow
the wheat, Port Arthxur would tike iL ta. the
se&. The essentiel and mest interestiug paint
ho iusisted on was the construction of!i oep
wator cannals W the ses, canal. that conld carry
ships 'with two thouaand tons ta Montreai, if
noceaary, ta Liverpool. Tisus charges wonld
bo cut ln two. (Amtin.) Nature bad detiguod
the St. Lawreece as thse natural outlet for
western produce. It rested witb western mien,
if ie 15 or 20 years, perhsps, sncb a canal sys-
toin vero effected, and le uci case thore would,
ho veetured ta prophasy, b. more people west
of Lake Suparlor than eust of IL

Farming -Far !forth,
E.J. Lawvrence, of Fart Verillion. Nortisore

Athabasca, writes the Arnerican AgricuUurist :
lTh!,is, sn far as 1 amn avare, the. meut north-
era farming carnmuulty cf the Arnerican Conti-
nent. W. are aituated in latitude 58 0 45, aua
longitude-1140 NW. I hope.noneocfyaur.ecst-
ea readers will abiver et the mention of the.
fer Noarth. 1 came froue the eut In 1879, hav.

E j ig spent iny 3xarly winters botweeu the River
r t. Lawrence and Connecticut, and I eau say,

1 efter twelve years exporieuce haro, tiîat, by for,
rj my biardent shivering wus doue lu tho at

Wlien the, wiuter sets lu, whiclî it usumliy acos
about the middle cf Noveçaber, It aeldom tiîaws
suficient te maelt the sn'sw until thse lest of
March, se that it lies ausof t An feathsors ou the
ground, and seiidam exceda two feet lu deptb
and lrequeetiy Iens than one foot. Horses
grtize tise ycar round u.d do woudoerfuily well.
Cattle, as a raIe, rcquire ta bo fed for titree or
four monthe,. The country in iu tho handa of
tise Iudàans, who aie peaceable, and soma cf
wbom we have induced tW give up their roam-
lng life, and talue Wo e toes précarlous way cf
obtaitting subsisteuce than by tise chase, as
game of nearly every kied seoms tu! be gatting
scarce. The ciidrn readily take to dorneatia
life,end are as apt ta learu as tise aveage white
objîdren. Spring usualiy opens about the let
of April. Lest year I' began teeding April
27tis. AuRust lst I begu.s cutting the barley,
and the wheat wu~ ready towards tise end cf
thse mfontît. Noane of the wheat from lest year's
orop ylelded leui Lis-w forty peunids cf fleur per
isushel ôf sixtý potindas. In addition tq tsse.
crops, I have sucoestif aly ralaod nearly ail Lbth
common variation cf gardon vegotables, sorne.
times iucludlng tomatoas, beau,, and cucun-
bers." i

Calgary.
Western people generaliy have a weekneas

for baastiug and blowing about the phenomoual
gro ,th of the tWwn or clty thoy live, and thora
are few owus or villages je the Nertiîwest,
wisicb would net disappoint tise visiter -froun a
distance, liad hie recd before vlsitieg thse glcw.
Ing accaurté cf iLs c.leged progreas. Iu thia
respect thse city of Calgary, Alberta, is au ex.
ception. E ight years ago the town coeslsted cf.
the store cf 1. G. Baker & Co., and a few
shccks. but wlth thse entry cf the C. P. Z, i.
Lime cf baiLle and harry set lu, and continaid
as long as the work cf reiiway construction
Listongi the ftocky Mountains wout on. As
was the cae with a number cf other nortis.
western towns, mnt people et e distance ha-,
Iloved, thet &fier mountain construction ou the-
C.P.R. was compieted, Calgary would siuk
back juta a quiet little town eL thse foot of tii,
mrntaius, destiued nover to amo)uat ta mcl.
Sa gener4l çaa the opinion emoeg out4iders,thaLt
few realised or aven suspectait the ateady
growth, whieb was goieg on Ie the. xoutain
gatoway City. Whon, howeîer, the Dimrnion
cousus roturfs o! 1890 were publilhed, and le
becarne kuawn, that Caigary waa tho second
City cf thse Northwest lu population, peop!e
were astonished et tise progross whlch had been
sileetly but aurely gaing on tisere. 1 Now. iu
the Leginuing cf 1892, Calgary il a City o.
about 4,000 iuhabitants, and la as live-
ly a spot for business as eau lie fcuud betwoun
Lake Superlor arid tise Rocky Mountains.

Calgary ln a beautlfully lacated City, iyiag ie
a naturel crnpbithectre, scoapeid out by thon.
tauds cf years cf the. waah, of the. Bow anxd
Elbow rivera, wlth thse celd olear waters of tise
latter runnîng pust the City site, and thse wilte
peais cf thse distant Rockies pearing up la thxe
distant west, The clty, tosaf.titaaumoig s.
nietrapolitan appunrauc& Tise woouien build-
inge cf tii. puat are fait dicpa ii. n4 are

being repiaced by ochers of &toue, front quarrics
anly a few miles didtant, whoro lies by fer tho
finest building stoeq Iu tho Çanadian lqozthwest.
The city lias over 140 places cf business now,
and the nober la faet Inoreaslng. Saine of
tiscse are mercantile lieuses of conalderabie
magnitude, carryiag stocks cf $75,000 andi
aveu $100,000 wcrth of goodu. Already quite
a jobblng trade la doue lu fleur, ieed and such
liko, end eue house Ie the ha'rdware lino docs
quito an extensive wiholo3alo trade. For a
puraiy whoiasaio grccory hanse there lot a
splendid ojîouing ut prescrit, and other jobbing
concerne wili accu be liadiy weuted.

lides belng te key to the me cuntalu can.
try iu a commercial soinne, Calgary bas n'ow a
fresh fild te thse eorth for a jobblng businces,
usioeg the 200 miles of the Calgary and Edmon.
ton lineoaf rallwey, wite on the extension te
the souts to Maeod an uqualiy good fild
exista. That these roade will bc oxteedtul
furtser, sud that athera wiii b. built lu thse
near future ls aimait a cetalty, and every
meve ie this direction ti another Index fluger
poiutiug We Calgary us a comleg wholcsaio
mercantile contre. It le tW bc hoped Lisat its
pople wll net feut ta meke =-~ cf tisene advau.
tages wltin their reacli. Tise business people
cf the. City have ahown pleuty of enterpriso le
their awu locality lu tise past, but tise Lime bua
came, or la certainly close et had, whee thoy
must epply their enterprise And energy ie a
mare extended.arn, for asmnreàiy 130 City West
of Winnipeg possesses snob au oaprtunity cf
beooming vtry sort an Important dialributing
cen tre.

At the receet annual meeting cf tise WVinni.
peg ledustrial Exhibition Association, retirieg
pretident Alex. Macdonald, wholesalo mer-
chant, Winnipeg, gave an interetiug addrcss,
frorn wblis we clip the fôllowing :

"Winnipeg la and promuies te continue the
largeat and mnt important City lu tise Cana.
dîme Northwost. Back cf IL 1a tise largest anti
mont fertile nndevoioped terri tory ou thse
Arnerican continent, overy acre of wbicb la
destlaed lu Lime te corne ner enltivèition.
Our City stands ou tise throsisold cf tisis grezt
country whIlch wli necearly bu contributory
ta iL. W. are nîidway botweon tise Atlantic
and Pacifie, and alroady ce.important point on
tise greateat lino of riliway lu the werid. Wo
shall, 1 trust, seau hecorne the initial terminus
cf another raiiw&y which is to suppiy ta tise
Nortbwost a nartisere rente te the. markets of
the world, and wiîich, itemn tise many and
singular avantages IL wlill cunfer on tisa coun.
try, li destinai! ta couLributei la a mairkcd
degiee. La its developmunt. 0cr future, tiiere-
forais fuil of proise, and not tis louit a! those
expectations ai which we ara warrauted la Liiet,
if truc ta ourselvea, cuid tise Intercala coufided
te us, we eau makeocf thi Winnipeg Indu3triai
xhibltion, se auspiciously lnaugurated iu 189 1,
the great COrLral Fair a! the Dominion"

It la estimmted that 2,00persoa have maveil
(rom the statu cf 1fôrth and Sonts Dakota, te
Western Canada, ciurig 1891. These people
brcught witii t.haïe tllelr lve stock and effects,
and tiioy are now oomfortably settlod lu Mani.
obs, Asilahibia, SaskAýtahaw& aed Alberta.
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TIII~ OOMMERCIALv.

Soue Winnipeg Industries.
It veilda bé almost impossible te gîvé la dé-

tail a notice of ait thé induistriat concerno iu
Winénipeg, espeeiaily thé long ls et amall kr.
otitLtions, many of which are Maundations upen
which great Induatrial superstructures will yot
ho buiît These wé muat leaveoeut et présent,
ms vre ise will thé. milling Concerna, which
are treated ofet éiawhéro iu tîsis anpplementary
lsue. Only a feir of the lcading cnea eau bc
treatod hore, aud we commence with thé worka
of

TIIE VULCAN IRON CO.

These works wéré ostabisbedl near the close
of 1830, snd aven at that ime but a modeat in-

stitution eomparéd with what they are at pros-
eut Thé>' are located lu thé Polont Douglas
district ou thé line cf thé C. P. R. traok, sud
cover over thre acres cf grouud, thé black-
smlth shop, thé machine shop, thé pattern, ehep
Aud éther lésa important departinénts, aud are
fitted with evéry modern facilit>' for thé -manu-
facture of irais work hear>' sud light. Thé
machiné shep has ite liuge lathés, iLs horizoqtal
sud vertical bcring machines, snd other lui-
proved epplianees, wblé thé feuudry la capable
ei casting thé heavieat kiud cf pillar and other
building work. Thé compan>' turu eut besides
building détals, vaulta sud vi sil daerts, ou-
gluezaniu boitersand everv cluse cf wrought
aud Cast !ran work, aud have théir business re-
lations cxtendcd aIl over Manitoba sud thé
Northwest Territories. In iron bridge wark
they have turni5hed thé materiat for quité a
numbér of importanit structures throughoat thé
country. Thé institution wbén lu full bisat
e.npioyas froua 75 te 100 bauds aud la therefare
oue Oc thé moat iimprtant industries of thé
City.

The cempany althou;h a joint stock eue !a
practically owued by a féw prominout busines

osn, sud thé efficera &,,o Mr. F.H. Brydgéa, of
wnipeg, vice-president, Mr. W..k Allan, o!
Winnipeg, se.^retury-tréaurer, sund Mr. John
MeKechaie, mechanical superlutondent.

Anether important iudustrywhieh bas growu
wouderfully welt aince its est-ablishméntl 881,
aithough IL h baa man>' difficulties te couteud
with are thé werks of

TIR MAIIITOr.À B&". WRZB CO.

The8e werks are locatéd uear thé foot of
Lombard Street, on thé lino cf thé tranafér
railway, au 1 make up siA institution cf Con-
siderabto magnitude. At préscrnt thé works
have a capacity of about five cars of harb vire
a week, but thia tan be enlarged at an>' time
witixout adding to theé works. Ruuniug fuit
thé svork-s give émploymeut te about 4.5 bandé,
se that their value a a factor of population en-
titles themu te considérable consiaoration. At
presént thesa works are mauint>' under thé
management of Mr. W. D. Pettigréw, sud that
hé will add te their importance sud prooperity
la boyoud a doubt, if *é are te jidge froua hie
record lu other liues o! business.

One apeciat Meature of this company's works
is that thay mafacturé their aiwu vire direct
front thé roda, and u draw cnt an>' gaugé o!
vire dow>a te 27 gaugé. Thé compsuy aise do
ihéir cien gatv&.nialug aud éilher werk cf that
descriptiou;so that thé faetory la a complote In-
stitution iu ILs way, sud cas ta eut an>' club
cf wire work wbhthé demana of thé country
May' malte.

The time in gradually diawing near, wlien
thé foncing wire raquired in this Northwest
will bc all msuaeturea whero ft lis used, so
that thero la oery reasçon to believo, that tho
Winnipeg Bath lViro Works wiil, in a vory fow
ycars, grow to large proportions. Tho rate ait
which agriculture la progrossing throughout
Luis noy country, ccrtainly warrants such a
predlctlôu.

The busincss of lumber manufacturiug la oe
which hias net grown in WVinnipeg during the
past ton years, au mogt iis arc now located
in outlying diatiiots near to a supply of timber.
The only saw mitt now ruuuing hue le that of
Mr. D. E. Spragno, in the Peint Douglas dis-
trict, which le oue of the lvé industrial insti-
tutions of thé City. This iiii le usually kept
running: at fuil capacity during the seaBon, and
gîves enlipleyméent te about 35 bands.

Another prouiinent induetrial iuati;utiou
connected ivith thé luniber trade ia

BIROWN AND ntUrn[tUnRonS PL&NING MILT,.
This institution is also looatea lu thé Point

Douglas district, aud. it detés bick among the
oldest of Winnipeg's manufacturing< institit
tiens, thé saine parties having beeu in that
business for over fitteen years. They nntifac.
tarc a&l kina of oruarnental and other uties.
aariPçt for building, aud bave fer yeara aise car.
*riod on quito a large business as ,baildonransu
contractara. Théir milsa during the sson
furuieh employmz~at to nearly .10 hande, at
toast three.fourtbs of whomt are skilled arti-
sans.

Messis. MJurray & lieDerma*id also operaté
another planinig miii lu thé southérn part of the
City, wheré they émploy about 25 bande dur.
ing the seasun. Thé firal have als:) doué quite
an extensive business for yaars in building aud
contractiog.

The North Sta-r planing miii of IL D. Pater-
son, on Main Street, near the C. P. B. tz-ack, a
somewhat sm'iiler institution, wheu added coin-
plates the liai of plniug milta in thé City.

One véry vAinable indstriai institution,
wbich bas gtawn front very amal proportion.
during thé past ten years is

E . F. IUTCI1INO's 114RCMSS FACT.)RY.

The fiué monud building on thé corner of Main
aud Market Strete, where Mr. Hiutchinge,
business la looatod, la an.& cf thé imposiog husi-
Bns concerna. The atreet floor with its attrie.
tive front aud retil departinent inside ; thé
wholesale departinént or the second fleur, snd
the different branches or manufactures on thé
two upper floors, é.ll combine to, maire up oee
of thé largestr concerne ofi-ta clas in Canada.
Mr. Ilutehings manufactures évery clas of
baneau aud ssddlesa sd various ether leather
gffods, and u:ually en'ploya about 40 banda,
altbough, dariug thé yush of thé season .lhé
number often increases te betweea 50 aud. 60.
Ille establishmnent la eompietely èquipped in
every respect, and te thé eredit o! its owiker bé
it gaid, that it bas grown to its présent'propor-
tions witbin ton years, f rom asamali 1 bop eni-
pioying lois titan ta hinda.
. W. N. Johnson & Co. aise o éa large trade
la leather, with haruessand ciar manufactur-
iug départulents, their. spccialty Wèog bonvy
hamnets aud hue coliiii. They empley about
fitteen bands.

BRY.A.I iND co.'s cwGAu FAOFitaLy
*Over éight vears ago Mr. Thos; Lee etarted a

mcdafl factory, 0! this Clans, employlng only a
,faw h&usid. Two yeara afterwarde hée wut

joieil by Mr. George flryan sud thé prcsent
firmn ixame wvss aisumed. Front that date thé
rapid growth of thé institutiennsotin, uutil uew
it furniahes employmieut for semée 40 isands,and
iLs manufactures are volt aud favorably known
ail o'-er Manitoba and thé North.west Territor.
les, in miny instaucas.taking thé placé ef goda
that vers formieriy suppiied froia factoriés in
thé cast.

Altogother this faetory furnishes quito a-
monument ef energy, énterprise aud business
tact, aud iL promises te grow te <juité a large
industrial eoncern under iLs présenit able mi-
agernent.

An institution whlch bas growa with steadi-
nes, sud now takes a prominént place amoug
the industries et Winnipeg, ia thé

XE»WOOD BREW-Efa.

Tise present proprietor, Mr. E. L,. Drésvry,
secired contrat of thé place iu 1880, since
which its business has steadily inecased, until
l, now employa ovér 40 bauds. It lias a malt-
ing capacity of 50,000 bushels during thé ea-
son, a large proportion ef which ia shipped lat
car lots te breres aud othera on the Pacifie
cosat. Tt bas alan a boer and ale manufactur-
ing capaeity of 100 barrels a day, %ad this pro- -
dueL finda a market ail over Manitoba sud thé
Torritories, as well as in B3ritish Columbia.
Quito un extensive F -ttliog business is doue at -

thé broery,and thé bottied goods havé éven a
wider asarket than thé buik goods. Thé worka
stand upon a plot of six acres of grolind, se that
théra le plenty ef rmont for iucreasiug capacity,
as thé demande of tht country aud thé increas-
ing businest of thé brewery dietate.

Anothor institution ef a slnilzbr kiud, wvhicb
shows a hcalthy growth, la

TUBE WINNIPEG nREWERY.

This institution la eue of thé oldeat indus-
trial conlcras of thé City, altheugh it ia ouiy
soe five yéars ainco thé present proprietora
Mesara. McDonough & Shez, teck possession.
Siuce thon iL bas been theroughly overhauied,
refitted aud impreved geuerally, sud la uow
supplie&. with every modérn appliance. Thé
firna malin ail their owu malt, aud do couaider-
ablo business lu thé sale of that article.

Thé brewing capacity of the institution sa
60 barrels a day, sud Chia preduct finds a
resdy rate in thé eity and aIl over thé proviuce,
sud as far !ite western Ontario as Port Arthur
aud Fort William.

A factory wbich bas showni a eteady aud
héslthy grewth giace iUs location iu ita présent
quartera, early iu 1883, is
PAULXIf AND CO.'q ISCSUIT AND CON FEOT1eNE RY

PACTORT.

This firmn la composed of w. H. Paulin aud
J. H. Chambers, and theze gentlemeon have, by
usiug ouly thé fincat of materiais, ateadily
.gaiued a hold. upon thé Crade throughout this
country, until thé galé et their goods new
meachos vent te thé Rocky Mountains, aua
évén iuto thé Pacifie province. Their biscuits
are made front thé ducast fleur, sud tlcir
'< sodas" h.rêo now recogilzéd as second te no'
tbing madu lu Canada. Thé fàctory la located
on Rosa Street, lu thé centre of thé City, sua i'a
a large foar-floored structure, 36 by 100 feut lu
irea. In confectiouary aise thé" drus have itm-
ed-only at firat-clasa gonds, usiog ouly thé béat
cf pure sugar lu thé minufacturé. Thé two
branches uôw furhish emrploy niont for acmé 40

1- hAad, and there la every réouaut to sa;peot



that this number will bo largcly inoreasod dur-
ing the noxt few Years.

No more uiseful inetitution W"a ever cstab.
liehed iu Wiuuipeg thün thse wvk of

TuIE ROYAL SOAIr CO.
Theso wonks wec located la Winnipeg in

June, 1889, snd have Ln leue thon thrce ycars
inecased the amount cf business done amazing-
ly. The wotls are lccatedl on Prinacas Street,
covering an area cf 135 by 145 foot, whilo tho
building le tbre etoreys lu hoight. Althoughi
callcd a cenipany, the business ia actually car-
ried on by a firni, Mr. W. R. Allan and Mr. M.
Bail being the partntrs. The latter takea tho
praotical management, and undor hie cere the
rapid progrese bas becu made.

Tho aim, of thse frm, frein thre firat wue, bya
careful study net only cf tho wvauLs cf this
couintrybut cf the pecullarities cf tho weLeravail-
able ia different sections, te produco au article
in soap, auch as ne eaetern manufacturer has
evor supplie to the Northwvcst. In a toilet
soap thoy bave been eminently succesaful, and
their <«'Royal Crown'" ncw takes precodence cf
all laundry soas iu thse market, se that Caetera
makers have te ho content witb eupplyiug
lewer grades et reduced pricos. Theyfhave ase
attaiuedl similar excellence in a washing powder,
which le fast driviug othor competitere eut cf
tho northwesteru market. lu toilet soape they
atm te f Usi equelly fine goda, aud it Le Cnly
a question cf ima, until thoy down ail com-.
petitors in thus lino, as they have lu othors.

The factory bas uew a capacity of $1)000
boxes a week, wbich is texed te ita utmost et
Limes, white employmient le f urnisbed for sema
fteen hands. Altogethor th. industry La a
valuable one ta Winnipeg, although as yet only
in its Wnancy.

There are numeroua other industries ln WVin.
nipeg, which migbt ho referred Le, and not a
few which are abowing rapid growth, but apace
will net allew cf a refeceuce Le ail. W. shall
refer te ouly ee more, nanioly, the tanning
ana bout ana shoe shopo!i

MORTON~, ALEXANDER &t<D MOaTO';.

A few yeae ago thie firm conceived the. idea
cf manufacturing boots and abos frein the green
bides which were being shipped. lu thoueands
eut cf the city. They aterted a amal tanncry
and surprised evcu theinselves with the âne
quelity of beaLier tisey produced. Next tbey
atarted their shoe-making ahop, eud later on
their sale store ou Main street. The induatry
Le yet but e ame.u eue, giving empîcyment te
sone fifteen bande, but every indication pointe
te iLs becoming in time a large and prosperoue
manufacturing concern. Its founders sud piro.
priotora have fougbt a bard fight, sud e8tab.
liahed their reputation as manufacturera cf firat.
clauagoode. TaLgreat aucceasawaits theiu.
the neer future ia beyond e doubt.

NEWv INDUSTRIES.

Quite e large number of smalt industriel
concerna have been sta'tted la Winnipeg durlug
the puit year sud quite a few otheis are about
te atart. la fat there seema te be a feeling cf
industriel onterprise pervading the community
et present. Space udmits cf the mention of
only a few leadinig eues> eud fitet among thoe
We select

VIF NORTII'vEST WIRE CO.

This company le e purely local oue, witb its

directorato solocted fromn amonget promitiont
local mon. Its prosident in Mr. Heber Archi.
bald, itsasccrotary Mr. W. T. Kirby, and ita
mechanical seporintondont Mr. John Bedard,
who with Mes. F W. Stobart, A. M. Nan.
ton and D. E. Spraguo as ordioary dlrector8
make-up ite eceutive.

The company have already coustructed works
ln the north end of the City on the lino of tho
C.P. R. road, whe thoy have a spaclous and
solid structure of brick and atone 80x50 font in
arca, and they are proparing te built as econ
as Bpring opens an addition flOxSO fcet, thus
inaking a building 130x50 feot.

Tho company bave ouly juat started eper.
atious, and aiready thoy have quite liberal
orders to fdli, se much se that their additional
facilities will have te ho rushed witb ail apeed
in order te overtake work preînised.

The institution hea atpresent a capacity of
-nearly a. carload of fonce wire a day, and em-
ploya a staff cf about 30 bande. When the
building addition le made, the capacity will ho
nearly doublod, and over 50 bande will ho re.
quircd to keep lb runaiog et anything like its
full capacity.

In a country like the Northwest, where as
sottlement progresses, the demand for barh
wire fencing keeps steadily increesing, the
worka oi the Nortb.West Wile Co. cannot
prove anything but a financial snoceas, and the
yeara may be very fow until tbey tae their
place among the prominent industries cf Can.
ada. Under the directorate and management
above named, their proeperity and growthcan.
not help being botb ateady and iapid.

Another very valuable industriel institution
te the city not yet comploted wiltl be the cord.
age worke of

TIIE CONStYMERS CORDAGE 00.

It bas become impreased upon the mina cf
manufacturera cf b[nding twine, that a faotory
for it8 manufacture in the Northwest, where
the demand la increasing more repidly, than In
any other part cf the Dominion, bas become an
absoluto neesaity. Last year the barvesa. re-
quired 3,795,193 pounds cf binding twine,
for Manitoba alone, and et the rate et
which grain raiaing le progreasing th!&
quantity will ho trebled inside cf flye years
frein new. Viewing mnatters thus the Con.
aumera Cordage Go. have atoppedl in te fill tht
want, and have aocured a site cf six aor«:. for
their woi ka in the Point Douglas district To
make the enteiprist te some extent a local one,
the company have decided tu float $10D,000
cf their stock in the city and province, and this
tbey will have ne difflculty iu doing. They
net going te fritter away any timo, for the con.
etructie)n cf their works will be commenced at
once, and *the works se fer completed next
summor, as te allow of the manufacture of
safficient twino for next harvest demand. The
worka will Wo a linge conzera frein. the firat, as
the company expeat te have from 200 te 250
handsaet work before noxt barvest comes
arotnd, and the capacity and number cf bands
wiIl bc lncreased as the -demande o£ the coun.
try dictate.

Another factory for tho manufacture cf blnd-
lng twlne in projected, te b.e caUted the North-
west Cordage Company's worlcs. This la lin
tended te be a purely local company, and à,

number of prominent business Mun have
interosted themsolves lu connoctien Lherewith.
Mr. Duncan MacArthur, president cf tho
Commercial Bank cf Manitoba, ia previelonal,
presidont. This induetry may net materializo
in Line te cater for the wahte ci the cr09 of
1892, but thore in ovory roason t,2 helieve thut
it will soon ho cstabli8ecd ae one cf tho per.
manent industries cf Winnipeg.

Oanadîani Paoiflo Lands.
As notod in another articlo in this nunber,

the Canadien Pacifia Railway Company la the
owner cf large arees cf lands ia Manitoba and
other parts cf tho woat. A lew weeks ago a
vcry important announcoment was made by
the company, regarding tiiese lande. Au
active deraand bas beeu experienced fer land%
in the settled districts, and lu order te nieet
and encourage this, the cempany bas deciclcd
upon a sweeping roduction, ln the pricce cf ite
lands. There bas been a growicg tendoncy cf
lato tD scute lands ia the older aettled dis-
tricts, convenient te reilway stations, ahools,
churches, eto., and as the fre goverumeut
lands lu these districts are about exheuated,
lands cen only ho secured by purchase. It ie
a general rule cf trade, ' bat pricea are advenced
as the demand increases or conipetition de.
creases ; but lb bas net been no in thia case.
The Canadian Pacifia railway company biai
taken a very generous view cf the case, aud in
the face cf a grcwing demand and decreascd
cempetition, the company bas eut down the
price of land. This will be a benefit te the
country at large, iu eueouraging zettlerment,
and as settlera provide trafflo for the railways,
thre latter will share ln the benefits cf seule.
ment.

The reduction lu price Le very considerable,
as for instance lands held et $4 per acre former.
ly, will uow b. eold et $3 per acre, %eith other
lande in proportion. This will be a greet a.
vantage te those deslring lands in the «'tt1Cd
districts. For instance the purchaser et half a
section (320 acres) at the old price cf $4 per
acre, or $1,280, will now get Lt et $960.

Thse conipany la alroadly experiencing au
extraordinary demeud for Ia this ycar.
Sales for the montis cf January cf the prescut
year have beau greatly la excess cf sales for thc
samne month la any year siace 1882, at which
Lime thcre was a speculative craze for lande.
The. differeuce lu the demand thia yoar, as
comparea with the. aeivlty cf 1882, le, that
the buyers are now uearly aIl fermera or actual
settlera. Ia 1888 there waz; a brisk domand
for lande, but the. salas cf January thia year
have exceeded the business of January, ISSS,
by about three times the amoutit. Whzou the
fat cf the reduction in the prioe cf lande be-
comes known, a greater demeand wiUl certainly
follow, and the prospect is that the. business cf
the land department for the preïent year will
b. the largeat ou record.

An auction sale cf goverument farmn lande,
aituated near Morden, Manitoba, «vas beld te.
cently. A numbercf speculaters were oniiaud
te purehase the lands, but tbey vore outbid le
every instance by reaident farmera eft tie dis.
triat, who wanted tii. lande te Increaio their
holdings. This shows thet the fermera are

tprospering, ana that thay have ae high ides. o£
the value cf Manitoba lande,

â5b
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RUlBLDEE, RifDDELL
OOMJMISSION MEFReHANTS,
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GREEN ZXND
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DRIBID PRXITS%
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PORTER & RONALD,
Ç' %t IRECT IMPORTERS OF-e'

Croekery, Qlassware, China,
Le~mps, Silverware,

Cutlery, Fancy Qoods, Etc.

Our MIL RONALD is at present on his annuat

buying trip to the English, French, <Jerman, Austrian

and Amerjean miarkets, and Our stock this year, as in

former ones, wiIl be found replote in every lino.

An inspection of our stock and prices will be to

your advantage before plo.cing orders.

PORTER «& RONALoD
330 MAIN STKREVT,

NOTHING LIKE LEATHER.

wu Ne JOHNSON -& cou
HARNESS AND COLI2AiRS,

-DEALERS IN-

Le'atjBr hld Findinge, $dIBiij
HARDWIIE ANDl RORý',-CLTllllG,

COR. KIOC AFP &LEXANDER STIQEETS,

P.O. Box 325. Telephone 334.

SPECIAL ATTENTION gifen to COUNTRY ORDERS

WINNIPEG e OAT*"MeAI-4 »

ROLLED OATS

OATMEAL.
m I4Lm <>X~ 1?. ]%ft

MILj4__ý.

F.EED, GRAINS,,

MILL FEED.

rii~ COM1%&EI~tOIAX 4 . 533

,Pà.lolcs fswftlelrs,
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Ail Sorts of Produce Bought and Sold. Advances made on Consignments.
Good Storage for ail Classes of Goods.

CORNISUI, CURTIS & GREENE'S DArny SUPPLIES.

NORTH-AMERLCAN CIIEMICAL CO'S SAir.

RICHMOND CANNING CO'S (B.C.) SALMON.

DICK, RIDOUT & CO'S Biýs,

T. LAWRY & SON S MAS

P. M. SIARPLES' SEPÀntAiois.

Stock of Requisites for Factories aqd Dairies Always on Harid.
BUTTER TUBS, CHRESE BOXES, EGO CASES, SALT, REMNET, COLOURINO, &o.

TIhe eqIctarlj JIlhU~iacturio II oipziijj
)~>- PAMO1JS MAIUJPACTURES " iN-4-- 

,STOVES, RANGE, 1'ORNACES.,RANGES 1(IN 47 STYLES)

Tinware, Japanned-ware, Milk Gan Trimmings, Delivery and Oreainery
Can Trimmings, Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Enameled

Ironware, Granite and Agateware,

METALS Ar4j) T1?4MTI1S9- 'SuÙPPLIIES, Etc.,

WeCarry the Largest Stocks i the above Uines tu Winnipeg. Write us for Prices.

The Molary Maanufaturing Oompany,
529Man Sret,- WIN NIPEG, Man.529 Main Street,



blauitoba's grain Trade,
Yuo31 500 '1o 20,000,00 ]iUSîIIKLS IN A FEIW

YRAuii.

Manitoba in above ail things, lcnown best as
a grain country. Te speak of the province, is
t0 sasociate tho mind with wheat. lVhcat la
the staple expert. Thora are a great many
commoditici which ana lie prcchiced to excel.
lent advantage in Manitoba, but u hoat la the
speclalty. Thesoilanddlimateot tlhcotuutryscom
peculiarly ada1,tcd te the growth of this great
cereal. The two points mont desirabla in grow*
iug Li1y crop are, productivenesa sud quaiity.
dauiltoba exetis ln cach ot these respecta. The

number of buheas par acre whvlcIî may ho, oh.
tained in Manitoba, la vbry large. No oGher
wheat districts of America bogie to compote

attend te. Acdced te this, thero e istlî lack ci vinco %vas estlmitted at about 215,000 buelsl.
tcerttain facilitiea 4fhich are al%%ays ftit laa n ew The firatahipitientas ef fleur freil Manitoba were
jcountry. and whlch will hoe rectifled in time. mandae the sommer ot ISS2. From the year
Dîîring the puit tvo yoare consider. 1881, the inercaxe in wlieatproduction waa very
able wlicat lias beau damagu in lu teak, as a re* rapid, and in the crop ycar ot 1885, aldpmleuts
suit of hiurried and carabets stacklig, wvhilo of wheac had inercased te about 5,000,000
grain lia aiea heen ailowcd ta stand in the buelioes, iticluding fleu r. An enonnousl crop in
steak for vory long poriodsi, util the quaiity 1887 causod tic figurcaet o slîlpiuts trom tho
wvas groatly reduced. %Whent whichi bas beau province te take a big jump, but during the two
damaged in thiia way, lias been sent abroad, and foliowing years, the crep suffercd fromn drougnt;
lin iiijnred the repuitatian ot euir experts. aud unfaverable harvest iveather, thus rcducing
This, howover, is net the fault of the country, shlipmeîîta again. Tho crop ycar et 1800 again
butine attribiîted mainly te the tact that Inany showcd a big lactoes iu 8hipmnents, the quant.
(armera cultivate more land than they can pro. tity oeceding aiiy previoe year by at lcaat 1,.
pcrly care for. 000,000 bushlea. The prca-ent crop ycar et

Whiie whoat la tbe lesding corcal crop, other 1891 le net complote yet, as ahipmets up te
grains do equslly as weil. Tho îiext Important the firet et July, 1892, will ho iucludcd in this
grain crep, following wheat, la eata, whilo bar- crep yenr. It in esitinated, Iîowevor, that

A ti

with the wheat regiens et Mauitoba, and the
adjoiuing territory te tho nortb aud wiest et tho
province, in tho matter et productivaneas. This
la tho mare remarkable, as the mode et cultiva.
ting" the zoil in this country ia vcry superficial,
je <'omparisan with the lahor bestowed upon
the land lu the eider settled districts et the
caet and south. Farinera trera the couutries
acrosa the Atlantic, are surprisod at de amal
aineunt et laber devoed te the cultii'ation ef
tha sal bie.

In peint et quaiity. it ln hardly nacessarcy te
sy snything about Manitoba wlieat. Tts ro.
putatien la, aiready astablisbed, and wa euly
need add, tliat tho fumons, bard, streeg whcat
of Manitoba la uuexceiiedl by auy other country
ln the werid.

While these tacts are recognizad, it ia, nover-
thelcs, the eue, that causidarable wheat et in-
foaiar quîsiity lias beaa sbipped le saine years
frein Manitoba. This has bora due te a con-
siderablo extent te scarcity et heli during the
harveat, te carafes% modes et cultivation and
harvesting,and te the tendeucy et mauy farine
te cultivate more auid than they ceuld preperly

:A FAUMERS' GRAIN MARKET IN MANITOBlA.

ley takes tliird place. Manitoba harley, like
aur ivheat, excelle in point et strength, and in
semae malting experimente wvltl the fineat
grades cf other barloys. the Manitoba grain bas
corne off with flying colora. The farmera, how-
ever, as a rula do net hcstew that care upen
the harve8tiug et the crop nccessary te pteduco
a fine maiting sample. B arloy, therefora, la
giewn rnostly as a secd grain.

OROWTII 0F WJIEAT EXI'ORTS.
Statiatica ef the grain crops et Manitoba,

will serve as weil ni. anything aise te show the
weuderful pregress of the country. Tho tiret
record we have et theaehipmoent ut wheat f rom
Manitoba, wvas lu the year 1877. Thia
consisted of a suis11 cnnsignmcet ef 500 bushela,
sent eut in Bas, eand terwarded via tho Red
river te Farga, thonco by the Northern Pacifie
raiiwçay ta Duluith, theuco te Goderich, Ontai le,
where it n'as nxilled. Eacli year following
1877, thora wera ehipinents et whcat irom
Manitoba, but there wore no railways in those
years te carry eut the grain, nd ahipments
were limited te a few thousand hushela.

In the year 1881, wvhen ahipiments could ha
made by rail, the wvhoat sent eut ot the pro.

wheat; shipinta will ho at lest 20,000,000
bushels, which shows a large increase <'ver tic
praviaus year.

The estimata wa give et 20.000.0M bushels
et surplus wheat train tho cep of 1891, la a
mioderato oe, sud la oe or more million bush-
oe under usual estimates; but wa pretar te take
the minimum figures le erder te ba ou the ste
aide. The record, howaver, la eue et which
Manitohans hava avery reason te (cal gratified.
From 500 busheis in 1877 te 20,000,000 bushela
lu 1891, la certainiy a vienderul ahewing. The
figures speak (or themeveg, sud thera la ne
nccd te enlarge upois this aspect efthde casa.
Thoy abuudantly prove the value et the ceun-
try for grain grewing. WVith tlîia record bc-
fore the reader, it la net necessary ta enter lu-
te au elaberate discussien te prove the value et
the contry as a whcat regien.

OSE TIIOUSAND BUSIIELS PaER FARiIER.
Oua thing which la romarkable about the

wbeat crop et Manitoba, la tho amall number et
(armera who have succccded lu producing thia
quantlty et grain. The raturas et tho Manito.
ba dopartinent et agriculture, show that ther
were leus than 20,000 tarmors iu Manitoba la the

rrn~ eoi~oei~cLw
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sesson of 1891, s0 that on an average, oaoh far.
mer has a surplus of ovor 1000 bushels of wheat,
alter deducting the quantity required for hie
sced and for domestia use. Thia labeaides produo*
iug a large quantity of barley. cati aud other
grains, and vcgetables,cattlo, butter eud cheese,
etc. What other community on the continent
eau mako snob a ahowing, in producing much a~
quantity of agricultural co undities -pet 1usd
cf population? Manitoba has yet a moe band-
fui of farmers, and cf hoer W0,000,000 acres of
land, lois than 1,400,000 actes are nder cul-
tivation. Whila the increase cf production has
been rapîfi in the piat, thora is ample roon
fer aven ai rapid su incroase for mauy yenrs te
coma, without at all crcwding the field.

Viewed from the standpoint cf tho limited
population, the grain production is very 1.%rgo,
and this i8 aven more astonishing wlion ive cou.
aider that this is a new country. Many cf our
fanmera have ouly beau sottled a very short
Urne in their prairie homes in Msnitoba, aud
muet cf thomn came hoeo with limited meana.
That they hava aucceeaed in producing snob a
large surplus, la abundaut evidonce cf the nat.
ural advauragas cf the country. Tho cnly
drawback bai beeu, that on account cf the
tcarcity cf farn help, and the limited mesus of
the ncwor iettlers, this large production bas
bten te îome extent at the expeuse cf quslity,
or iu other words, many fariners have sowni
more grain than they were able ta barveit; ii
geod condition.

CROP AIMAS.
The aresa iuder crcp iu Manitoba iu 1891, as

ahown by the raturas te the provincial agnicul-
tural departmeut, was as foloews -. lu 'aboat,
916,664 acres; iu cats, 305,644 acres; iu barley,
89,828. A amaller area was devcted to othor
grains and recta, making the total ara of ail
crops cf 1,352,201 acres. Thîis made an incresse
cf 267,407 acres ever the total ares lu crop lu
1890, and the increase as distribnted among
&Hl kinds cf creps. The figures cf crcp area
show a ateady increase evezy ycar. The firat
record cf crep arca aa taken li 1SI, ahowing
the crcp ares cf Manitoba iu that year at 490,.
000 acres. In 188 the area increasid te 587,-
000 acres; je. 1886 te 628.6M4 acres; lu 1887, te
642,831 sces ; lu 1889. te 937,000 acres ; ln
1890 ta 1,0820,794, snd lu 1891 ta 1,330,201
acres. This ehows a atcady ana rspia increaso
year by ycar.

The flual crop bulletin of the Manitoba do-
psrtxuant of agriculture, fer 1891, gives the av-
orage yield cf wlicat at 25.3 bushels per acre,
producing a total cf 23,191,599 buahels. Oas
giva 48.3 bushels per acre, niaking a total crcp
cf 14,762.605 buahels, aud barlay givos 35.6
buahels per acre, and a tonal crop cf 3,197,876
buabels. Thus iu theso thre grains alcue,
Manitoba farinons prcduccd luat ye&r oven 2,-
050 bushela cacb,on an anaveragc,besidea a large
qup.ntity cf potatees and ether crops. Of this
total cf grain cnops, tha surplus for expeûrt cf
whcst, ai statcd abeve, will bu 20,000,000 bath-
cate, 4,500,000 bashels, aud barloy 1,500.000
bustiole, or a total surplus cf the thrce lcading
ceneals cf 26,000,000 buahela. These figerez
doit with the province cf Manitoba alone, and
dc net include the sotteci tcrritory juat 'wesL
cf tha Maniitoba boundary, which bas also à
considenablo surplus cf whsat, etc.

à[AXITOnAIq WvUEAT EXroUvs.
Crop <(83)...................000,000 biushol

(m8),)..... ............ 1,600,000 I
..(8..... ............. 4,00.000
..<889.......... ....... 4.5w.000

"(1890) .................. 11,600,000
'(1891 Eltlmatcd by Govera.

ment Dcpartimcnt) ~. 21,000,000
,Vi1EAT l.ýSPid0TED AT NVINNSIPEO.

Crop (1886)................ 1.302,600 bushelo.
(1887> ........... .... 3,878,00

(1.3.... ......... 2.183,3w0
(18.9)............ :.207.4Ô3
(1....0).............0,631,00

Balance cf 'aheat went out ais fleur or was ln-
spected at Fort William.

TUE r>0aAVig.
The cut accompanying thia article la frotte a

photograph taken at Brandon, Manitoba. It
shows the liue cf grain elevators, and the fanm.
ors, wi.h thoir loada cf grain, awaîting their
turu te dischargo their loads inte the elevators.
A similar scone may be witnaasad at almost
oeory Manitobia town, ou a busy day during
the aessoni for marketing grain.

Olur Elevator Bystem.
Thre napid growth cf the grain trade cf

Manitoba and the adjoining territery, la
admirably ahown lu the elovatcr systeru cf the
country. Ton years ago thora were mo elevatena-
lu Manitoba. Ncw tho country' bas an ex-
collent olevator system, unsurpassed by any
portion cf Amenica. The first eltvatera were
IlulIt ln 1832, in the Red river vîlley portion
cf Manitoba. Now, at every town, village and
hamiot ln the sottled porticn cf the wheat;
belt, there are frein cne te half a dozen oie.
%,tons. These elevators may be saîd te be cf
thrce classes. Thora are finit the country re-
cciving elevatore, ccnstructed nxaiuly for the
purpose of fscilitatiug thie haudling cf grzin
froin farinera. Tisl chais are the moat numert
eue, but they average much amaller
lu cspacity than the other elevatora. The
country recciving ehevators uiostly range from
20,000 te 40,000 bushels' capaeity cadi. They
ane moiîly openated by steani, but somua ara
workcd by horse-power. Most cf themn have
facilities for clcaning grain asi i l taken lu
froni the farruers. The farmer drivas his rig
upon a platfcrm ahongaide tho covater, wihence
the grain ii rapidly dumpcd iuto a large hepper.

It a thon weighaed "ana distributed by the oIe.
vaton machiuery laVe bina, nccording to quai.
ity, difFeranÇ grades cf grain being k-opt
separate. Thon. are vcry few points wbich
hava net eue or mora'of these elevators, but et
a few cf the smiller markets grain ia rccivedl
inte ffit warcheusca. This requirca a alower
procoa of haudlinq<, aud la uusuitcd ta thre brsy
whoat markets cf the coun.try.

The second dais cf clovaters msy ba con.
idorcd ta inciua thoîe cf a larger size than
tIre erdinsry country rccciving elevatons. The3o
msy be called partly stoerand partly te-
caiving clevaters. Ihey ara blt In connZc-
tien with fleur milse, or at points whcre for
semae particula- reuon it la deairod te have
more atonage than theo rdinary rocoiving ohm-
vater affords. Thoue cevators range frein
40,000 te 250,000 buabelaI' cspacity, aud lu oe
cas une cf our mifl clevatora bai a capazity cf
400,000 busheha,

Thre third clan cf clevaters includesî the

msmmoth atorage sud handllng elevators at
terminal and important bhlpplng pointa. Thc
Canadian Pacifia Railway Comupany hau catab.
lished a lina cf savon clavatena, wlth an aggrc.
gate capaelty cf 5,500,000 buaheala, for (ho pur.
posa of hiandling tic exportable surplus cf our
crop cuifta way te the ost. This inuludes four
olevatons at Fort William and Port Arthur, on
Laka Superier, ith au aggregate capaeity cf
over 4,000,000 busbels. A gcod deal cf our
wheat gees te these point& for %vinter storage,
or for trauahipmcut te boate. The company
lias one evator as Owen Sonni, Ont., whero
grain ia again transfenred frein bous te tacz.ns,
wlth a capacity cf 285,000 buaieli. The two
remaining elevatera ara at Montreal, with a
capacity cf 650,000 huhela each.

The issues cf this journal cf December 28
and January 4 luat, coutained s full description
cf tIre ehevator systema cf the country, with a
liat cf all clevatens, point of location, capscity,
etc. WVa will therefone only at present give a
aummary cf these elevaters. The followitig
will show the total elevator capsclty cf Mani.
toba snd tha adjoiniug wheat territory ta tho
west, including aise terminal elevatons at Fort
William aud Port Arthur,

Bush ais.
Elevators on Canadian Pacifie ... 8,445,000
warchousei 44 c .... 389,100

Total atorage on C. P.&........8,834,100
Elavâtors on 'Manitoba Nerthwestern 425,000
Warohousea 496 .... 229,000

Total capacity on M. & N. R..,. 654,000
Elevîtora ou Northenn Pacifia 65000
WVarehouses " <7,500

Total onuN. P. R ......... ... 657,500

Grand total ou ail rads........ 10,145,100
Tis shows zn average cf cver 1,00.000

bushals capacity for every year aince elevator
construction began in this country. Tho season
cf 1891 shows a record cf thirty-five new coun.
try elavators huilt on the Canadian Paciflc,
with an aggregate capacity cf 1,112,000 bush.
a; co ou the Nontheru Pacifie, cspacity 40,

000, snd four new elevatons on the Manitoba
Northweitera rallway, 'with an aggregato
caps'city of 160,000 busholz, heaidea tha new
annox clevator at Fort William, with a capadity
of 1,W50,000, making tho grand total cf 2,562,.
000 bushela capacity addod during the ycar
1891. This dues net includa new fiat warc-
bouses erected duning 1891, wbich, if added
would malie a cuaiderabla addition te the iiew
grain storago for tha year.

Sheep raisiag la a profitable indnstry lu Mani.
toba, and msny cf tho farmera ara going marc
extensively jute abeep.

Manitoba bai fer the paut few years beau cx-
perting considerable numbera cf cattie, and the
trade la growing. Aà faw herses Lave aiso bccn
ahipped froin the province, snd it la oxpected
tbatthisiçill grow te bo an important industry.

Tbrce loada cf 'ahoat wcrc brought in tc thc
miii, bcro, on Tucsday, ays the VitdcUe, puo.-
lishcd at Qu'Appelle, A ssa., by au îany dllecr-
cet fermxer*, whosa respective Erp avcraged
56, 64, 52 butheli tea ea. ,Thsamples
were No. 1 bard, sud each tunued tha scal at
6<2 potndas te the bushel.
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WINNIPEG WANTS

PRODUCE!0
We are always open for

BUTTER
e9 EGGS,

AT HIGIIEST MARKET VALUE.

WRITE FOR ]FULLi MARKET QiJOTATIONS
-TO-

PARSONS PRODUCE CO
WINNIPEIG, MAN.

C. H. WILSONj & IBRO.
Mfarket square, - WIMtNIPEG.

luI T 114N Il Ir I-Jf "

BOTH PLAIN AND FINE.

VOIKY L7lTEST DESI9SJi JILWJYS O<N JiXIND.
UPj-tOLSTERINrg A SJPE01ALTY.

SIN FINE ART FURNIT[JRB WE EXCEL.~
--- 0N) HANO THE CRANDEST DISPLAY Of-l

BALBY CARRPIAGEiS.
BVERY SELOWN TO TaL' TRADE.

SPECIAIL ILOW PRICES FOR VASII.

ce He WILSON & B3RO.
- M arket Squar'e, W- M M PEG.

wzm~.

1 WINNIPEG, Y '

Barb Wire (Genuiqe.Look Barb), Plain Twisted Wire, Daling Wire,
Prompt~~~ILg SI1m£<. rtei. >r PEric.eue

r

TIIX~ OOMEi~OIAI,

COOOLSHIUTT P1LOW 00a Ld.
Tho only direct Wholeualo Implement H>uso

ln the Province.

ur Good8 are WelI and Favorably Known.

Our lino is Complote, butt wo mako a apecialty
of OUR PLOWS and Piow Extras.

Our Promises are Largo and Central. Corres.
pondonce Solicitcd.

Oockshutt Plow Go., Ld.
W.INNIPEG.
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flur flaok-Keeper Kicks.
"lThora, cototounti IL, 1 bave uecu througb

evory oe of the eiglht hundred anti oddt pagea
lu that cMd letigor cf ours andi hwsve fouant cnly
twc, hutndreti unsettîcti accoit. Il It were
net for the caro noeein the examination cf
se many uinsettîcclaccounts, lu erder ta skipi ne
iveocnes, I coulai have bauc out riding witl, my
hast girl fer tise past twe Ihoure at tost. Why
la it,.auyway, that beok-keopers are using tho
anmeolad ways cf keeping c:rstomser's accouais
that wcre lu use before I n'as bora? Now,
:hcre's tise boas, hoe site back ia bis chair (not
with hie feet on tIse dette, hewever. Oh 1 ne 1)
anti jut taillis for a fan' minutes te unics youssg
lady, wbe pretends te folien' cacis motion et
bis lips with a funny looking scrawl on bier nota
bock, then ho excuses ber, anti wsile ase retires
te ber cozy littia ucok te play witb lier type
writer, lio cornes eut te my dcaic andt witb a
aigli et relief, says well, thank fortune, my

oerk isdoee-anstrcred that batcb et lettors
lu fit teen minutes. Anti chat imp ut an office.
boy, look at film, just putting away tho ]st
lotter et that camo baLais, white l'in talking.
Yeu, tbcse cabinet files are a grear improea.
meant, over thse way I liat te filc lattera when I
Ivan a boy, ued te folti thens, writing insido,
and put mnaane d date cn hac- and put away
la bondies: teck au hour or se te finti one
wbon yen wanted ItL

That brings me back te le lberâ again; hati te
look up an item tisree years cît inl tisa accenait
cf onaet efur boat custornars, founti six diférent
plac e re ho ba beau carrieti forirard la
thia letigar, anti then hall te drag the olti ane
out cf the corner anti hunt through, I dou't
k-non' hou' rany pages ia that. Of course 1
atarteti at the wrong ceti!

'Yen know ire have te tuae stock next week,
anti I muet bogie cpening a eew letiger ; that
ilU miake thse ffth sinco tise business startid.

No, ibis letiger is mot ail useop u; bat it won't
lest thse year cnt, andi the ariser books star&
frei wlth tIsa non' year anti wc bave te pre-
serve unitormity yeu n on. Sec the wasteo f
Lime ; I have te write two huedreti namssan 
tisa pages whicb b!sva beau alleteti te theus,
(anti I spienti heurs ia laying ont the varions
spalces requireti by tise several closses of ne-
caots, anti thon givicg se mnany pages te each,
aub-tiiviainn) ut ter that I canut write twe hun-
dreti mase in tho nen' index, anti aise enter
tire iuudreti items and amnouets tranaterreti.
It irearies me ta think et it.

W'by caa't I bear tha elti bindissg off, put ia
fresls bcaves ln places 'mont appropriato, anti
xintinuo tise acaounts an they ara ? %VoII, J.
snlgbt do tisat.5 enîy fer tise tact tisat, ail those
aid deati aceounta wonld bo atarizsg me ia tise
face for anether year or two, anti I arn deati
aide cf tbcm eow. Ne, l'il do anythinig te
geL tisarn cut cf sigbt I Why dOesn't tme
genina geL upu eo fangie machine that yen caui
drap items inte andi grinti aise. msonthly ztatc.
mastsby thayard? flareti if I to tcliko
an eld soset up machine rnyselt, trery Lime I
&set thrangh my annal sensl-nsnthîy thumnbing
avar oecry page la tis>t cenieneticti lotigor."

AIl thic isappencti ycsterday atternoon. This
rnerning &.ho air bas been; so binei tbat aven the
ofEle.hey toit IL, andi reframneti tram bis sisusi
bappy-go-Indey wbistlo, anti bas stade errants
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that la for tisa purpose cf holding theai on a
Shannon file. In that way thay can't gct lest
or disarrangati. I eau use eue file fer general
anti cretiltovs accouis, anti co er more solely
for custerners. Thon ýnisn an reount la pàiti,
I eau transfer it lu tisce seconds ta a file for
cloacai account, anti tisus do away iriti aIl tisut
deati maLter I wa% Llcalung about. I ean show
acunsteaser hie account anai isawiU netho abla
te sec nyoattisaiotiser. Then toc, amy ac-
coanaL atarteti an thoe chate, ne mattcr hon'
eiaey cf chseo shoots rnay ho useti, wiil ha ail
tegather <tiat le, tho balance duo, if amy, an
thc open file, andi tha usoti op &hte un the
closeti fîlt) trom non'w1 tisath andi cf use et tho
systcm.

No. tîscre la ne index, that'a donc &w&y witis.
The 3huts index tbemselvos. Sac aIl thse rime
that savaa-Tzl!y ona.balf on tisa pocting anti
two-tbirds ons oenlng noir accounts.

How dia I happea te catch on te tise idea ?
WiIl, IL isu't mina, n'arie hsck I wish I bird
tho patent on IL. I ironder why I didn't tisink
eft b smof! After lunch, I cailet or curatif
friand, tIse expert, crma tisera trois tisa pont
offle, and foua hlmworkieg zway st peLing
ik:ns ou to shetta bika thoio, anti atter watels-

feor imaciof rather than romain anywharc ia
alght cf that book-keoper.

Aftcr lunich, liowuover, feeling botter aur-
selves '%vc venturétil te pep at Or bock-keep.
er's usuel place, andi notlclng ai pleasod and
contented amiloeon bild faco,wore thnndcratruck
nt notleins that ho %vus doing juat wbat ho n'as
leickng ue furlouuly ut, eniy tant ovening,
thumbîng over that smo nlid ledger, and ann
pauaing te takc a froah seet frein a pile ho.
fore hlm, anti wrlting thoreon. Curiosity get.
ting tise botter cf auir feus cf bocbg jnmped on,
%ve Inciuired the reason ot tho avîdeat change
ia bis feeling@.

IlDo yeu sac tiseso shectai That's my rew
letiger. Oh, yes, ycu caus jamp aIl you like ;
but it goes ait the sarne !Ais I go tlsrougb this
oid ictiger, I put tho titte et cacis open accourit
at the bettes» ef one cf thoso choets; titan
whan I get throngis, I cari sert tlsern up any
way 1 like ; divîdo tham loto classes, sncb as
general arcounts, creditors, onstemers, city,
country or according te linos cf railway, as 1
plouco; andi tIhon arrange each clase alphasboti.
cally. Yeu notico the holea attse tcp? Weil,

Ing hlmn a fow minutes andi ssking saine quoi.
tions, I ivanted titot syatcm right away. 1
ratier timidly inqisired if 1 might ute the idea,
and wvas surpriacti to find that ho had a stock
of cheets on baud, anti hall beeu advertiaing hie
patent ledgcr for coins timo ; only I'vc bccn se
blamati bsssy digging nt this oid bock, 1 haveu't
reand any ativortisement8 for I don't know how
long, Hoc tlid me that bu hati to got out of the
odi rut in order to do tho work that coa to
him. For nearly two years piant, ha has been
kceping fivo different sets of bookEs going <writ-
irsg thom up once a month. HO got uj> this
system and gave it a thorough trial on three
difforent sots bcforo hoa atl patcnted. Ifo
ahowed me one set ia which were soventeen
huncireti closeti accounits, storoti away in bis
vault, andi thrce butidreti open accounta neatiy
bound at the top with leathcr covcss8, ready for
use lu the store where they belonged, and as a
proof cf the saving of tirni, lic malces ont the
thiee hundred staeLenu of oen accounta fur
a leadirig mnerchant taler ia three heours wurk
svhich, uslng an ordinary lotiger, containin8 two
thousanti accounts as this docs, woulti talie
aoarly ail da7.

Another set, for wvhich ho uiseti the 10050
sheets, belonged to a flrm cf contractors andi
builders, andi without any pravious hzsowledge
of thse business hie bas becu able te kacp his ne.
reunts classiflad throughout tho progress cf
varions jobs anud show results ýu a naneor chat
would ho sir.iply impossible in a bonnd book.

Juat tbiuk how xsiccly rny trial balance wil
corna off oery rnonth. Aitho accountsiluthe
varions groupa ia their proper place, andi thus
aboiving quickly thse progrcss of the business,
and enabling comperizons te ho matie wîth rce.
suite shown lu tho past. You can't do that
,with s. bonnd book. No mattet how <arefuily
yeu apportiou tho spaocs rcquired, somo ar
ceunte wi!l overrun naid space, hsava te b)e
transformat anatins destroy the aysnmotry cf
tho work. AI' o!d book-kecpars knowr that.

Two New Piompauies.
TIse Manitoba Loan anti Treat Comnpany is

the nfmeocf a finaucia concerru recautly organ.
izoti in Winnipeg, the officers anti cirectors bc.
ing well knownr local men. The capital stock
la, *200,00., ia shares cf $50 asch. 'i'isa rom.
pany will invest ia rnortgagee, ou reul catate,
corporation daiscutur*s, etc. .At prment thcrc
arc quite a numbor cf loan companica èosng
business lu the country, but theaeo are ncctly ait
branches cf cosnpauiosw~hich have their hcati
quarters la Eastern Canada or Great Britain.
A gondi local comprny ivill, ne dotsbt, rccivc a
liberal patronage.

The othor institution ta w.ois n'a roter in
the hcading aheve, la the Great WVest Lite «a.~
aurance ccmnpany. Noarly ait tise Litfe ftur-
anco companics of Esstera Gar.sda, besicles
saeral Unitedi States and Olti Country coin-
paniez, have offices la Winnipeg, andi soe
have important investmcenta là titis city. Ti
Great wast, howavcr, la the firsz local coin.
pany ta take the field. Thoa autiiorlzeti capital
la $100,000, lu shiaraset of-I00 cari. Thse stock
ot %his now company la naw on the market. At
prescrit large sumo of mnonoy are sianally cent
oat of tihe country, sos payaient of prerninis on
lite j alicias. A ncsv country alsvaya utands in
'-200d cf capital te dcvelop îta reacureca, andi Ibo
money sent away for lita insurance, if kcst at
bomne for iuvestxncnt bore, wcould bo a ocasider-
able gain te 2Manitoisa. Tisa la the objct ot
tise now Lite Company now torme in %a in-pI he moncy wbics IL, reccivcs la bsiness

ha investeti at borna, insteati cf hcàng sent
te Toronsto, Mentreal, NScw York~, Uons
Giasgow and other citiez,


